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ipso/i Elected Permanent 
inder of New VFW Post

lomp>>>n. who has been]

Krt/

!«•

for

commander of the new I 
Foreign U a rs  post o ff 
County, on Monday I 

j  elected permanent 
for the coming year at 

u the basement of the I
tis

rod

L98

$N|

, to sene viith Thomp- 
Semor vice commander, 

fciUer junior vice com- 
||Ed»in H Ward, quarter- 
Ft-'iireri J H Ansley; 

(legal advisor to the 
r. C y Hammett, 

Lr three years. Creigh-

trfut. trustee for two 
ijM L Truett, trustee 

William Uunn.
Ibnng elected to the of- 

-jader Thomp.son spoke 
liiiuig he knows of no 

r.or than that of being 
i ■! J group of men who 

foreign soil or waters 
of their country 

Jierc made for the in- 
I ud indoctrination, to 
I Saturday. Sept 14. when 

-rer- from H dozen or 
F-' posts are expected to

Wonderful Wizards 
Of Washington Dope 
Out Sugar Dodge
William H Black. OPA ad 

ministrator from Albuquer
que, has announced that sug
ar for sweetening fresh peach
es for quick freezing is now 
available at the Artesia Lock
er Plant.

He said that in order for 
anyone to procure the sugar, 
the fruit must be frozen 
However, there is no require
ment that the fruit must re
main at the plant in storage 
or in a freezing locker It may 
be removed from the plant 
and taken home immediately.

Black said that when the 
fruit is thawed or a -small 
amount of water is added, it 
can be put through the regu
lar canning process

•More detailed information 
as to obtaining the sugar for 
fruit for quick freezing may 
be had at the .\rtesia Locker 
Plant

Dvatli Comes to 
(hven Allen, 74, 
Here on Sunday

Owen Allen, 74, a resident of 
Artesia, since 1932, died at Artesia 
•Memorial Hospital at 2:30 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, after an illness 
of five weeks.

Funeral services were from 
Paulin Chapel at 10 o'clock Wed
nesday morning by Rev. C. A. 
Clark, pastor of the First .Method
ist Church of Artesia. Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Ed Price, Hol
lis G Watson, Fred Brainard, 
Murle Sharp, William Linell, and 
Archie Hemler.

Mr Allen is survived by his wid
ow, four children, six grandchild
ren. and three great-grandchild
ren

The living children are Mrs. 
Myrtle Pentecost, Mrs. Susie Tay
lor. and Kenn Allen of Artesia, 
and Mrs Cora Williams of Pres
cott. Am.

Also surviving Mr. Allen are a 
sister and a brother, Mrs, W J 
Bryson and Charles Allen of Op- 
lin. Tex.

Owen Allen was born Sept. 16,; 
1871. in the slate of Oregon On 
Nov 12. 1893. he was married to' 
Laura Ann Jones at Crosscut, 
Tex. and to them were born nine 
children, of whom five preceded: 
their fathi'r in death. I

The family moved to Artesia 
from Oplin. Tex., about 13 years 
ago.

Federal Aid Airport Plan Is 
Explained to SENM Officials —Gable Photo

r - ’r.dcr announced ten- 
bat registration of local 

guest.- will be from
• dock when a big par- i J t f f l S  ( ' o n u n e i u l

1 bt staged on the streets,
. , \ConnriL Medics.ft IS to be held on the |

Vn of the .-\rtesia Hotel C O T  d \  I ' t m t r o l  
I o'clock and the installa-

be la Uir I. cntral School Artesia Lions Club at the
r. 01 8 -.i> o clock. regular meeting Wednesday of
Truett was appointed vveck commended the A rte sia__

r ^ 0 comnnttee to make c„y  Council, members of the med- T n i i r  H p r P  T n d i l V  
.•-.U for the |>arade on jj.j| profes.xion. and alt others re- S D i l i  I i “ l “  1  iM ld y  

in turn is to "anie control and near ^
rswTs of hit committee. elimination of flies in the com- A soil conserAation tour in 
j'jfr Thompson likewise nmnity this year North Eddy County, jointly spon-
! Henry Worthington, ^  letter was drawn up by the sored by the Soil Conservation 

F ud Creighton Gilchrist dub's health and sanitation com- Service, County Agent Dallas

Soil Projects Are 
Beiii}; A iewed Onr

Labor Day Will 
Be Holiday in 
Artesia Monday
Artesia business houses will 

be closed next Monday, Ijibor 
Day, at the recommendation 
of the retail merchants' com
mittee of the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce, which met 
last week and listed six days 
to be regularly observed in 
Artesia as holidays.

The committee listed two 
doubtful dates. Victory Day, 
Aug. 14. and Armistice Day, 
Nov. 11, about which the 
members desire to have bus
inessmen and merchants ex
press their recommendations.

It was recommended by the 
committee that when Christ
mas and New Year's Day fall 
on Sunday the holiday should 
be observed on the Monday 
following. However, the com
mittee expressed the view 
that should July 4. Memorial 
Day, or other holidays fall on 
Sunday, they should be ob
served on that day. Labor 
Day and Thanksgiving day are 
set by custom respectively the 
first Monday in September 
and the last Thursday in No
vember.

Members of the committee 
are A C. Sadler, Jr., chair
man, and Chuck Baldwin, 
Charlie Bullock, Bob Bour- 
land, Albert Richards. Clar
ence Key, I-. C. Pounds, and 
Buford Gray.

The “National Airport Plan,’’)

A complete housing survey of 
Artesia is to be made by the May
or s Housing Committee, consut- 
ing of Chuck Aston, ehairman, 
and Taylor Cole, and Don Bush, 
appointed by Mayor A. P Mahone 
to work in connection with the 
-National Housing Agency pro
gram

I The appointments were made 
after a conference here F'nday of 
Mayor Mahone, Artie McAnally, 
president of the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce, and Tom Watson, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce. with John R. Cobb, El Paso 
representative of the NHA, of 
which Wilson W Wyatt is nation
al housing expediter and admin
istrator The Chamber of Com
merce officials are ex-officio mem
bers of the committee.

In the program here, the com
mittee has three specific object
ives. the first of which is to seHere is the -Mayor's Housing Mayor A. P Mahone They are,

under which municipalities, coun- CotwroiH^e hard at it in conference left to right, Taylor Cole, Chuck accurate lu t of the num-
ties, or other political subdivis-i^l the Chamber of Commerce of Aston, chairman, and Don Bush, housing umts needed in
ions may receive federal aid lo 'f'c* Friday, after appointment by all civic leaders >-*«»«!■>• w
be matched locally, in the build-  ̂  ̂ ------------------------------------------- ----
ing or improvement of airports 0 * . » *  I L ' I  l / V  • •
and airport facilities, was dis-: K e g i s t r a l i o n  a n d  ^ e i i o o l  i l p e n i n g  i n
cussed at a meeting in Artesia

ISS.''av7 ''*c^lurA “d A ttest System A ill Be Next A eek
ministration representative from'
Fort Worth. Tex., attended by 
representatives of six political 
subdivisions of Southeast New 
Mexico.

Catchings explained that under 
the general plan, which is to ex
tend to 1953. progressive three- 
year plans are to be revised each 
year, in which will be set forth an 
overall picture in the establish
ment of a nationwide system of 

; airports, to serve both commer
cial and private (lying.

Formal applications under the 
“National Airport Plan" are to be 
accepted starting Oct. 1. Catchings 

, said, and he advised that those 
I municipalities and counties con- 
' templating taking advailiage of 
federal appropriations, which have 
been made, should survey their 

, local needs.
' An appropriation of 500 million 
I dollars has been made (or the 
. plan, to be expended over a sev-

(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)

Personal Items in 
Advocate Show 
Definite Increa.se
There was a definite in

crease in the number of locals 
and personal items in last 
week's Advocate.

That two and a half col
umns was the direct result of 
the response of the pleas, 
which The Advocate has been 
sounding for more local items.

The Advocate hopes the 
numlier of personals in each 
week's paper can grow to 
four to five columns If the 
same fine response, which has 
been given, continues and 
grows, then this can be done

All having items of interest 
are requested either to drop 
by The Advocate office and 
leave them or just telephone 
No 7

Artesia by veterans and families 
of veterans, to be bought or rent
ed

The second objective is making 
a survey and determining what 
housing under construction now 
IS being held up because materials 
cannot be obtained, as well as a

T ., , . list of the specific items andRegistration of pupils in the Ar
tesia schools on Wednes- ^he committee s third objective
day. Sept 4. although the regular follow through for the mayor
classroom work does not sUrt in assisunce in their hous
i^e elementary schcMls mg problems, when they have
Thun^ay. ^ p t^  5. and in high authorization to build
school on Monday. Sept 9 It IS planned by the committee

Enrollment of pupil.- entering ,„n,ediately to list all materials
school for the first time in the needed here to complete construe-

Lee Installed
of • finance committee mittee of which Charles E. Cur- Rierson. and the supervisors o f ' ^  |  n

!.J«n IS to name two more >ier is chairman, addressed “To the Central Valley district, was I  , n | t 1 | | | ; i | l f l p r  O f  
LAST PAGE PLEASE) j Those Responsible," which reads: under way about 10 o’clock this

DAY Chapter

Free Enterprise 
Re-eslablisliment 

' Needed—^  atson
i The trend of the times is to- 
I wards a greater political and so- Tuesday

Rains Mtmdaw 
Tuesday Sights 
Tfttal 1,2 Inches

elementary clas.Aes has been un-
der way jh is  week and continues the 'rom rnm ^'is"to  hold a confer- 
through Saturday I're hoot tests local builders and
also have been in progres for the contractors
past week Pupils entering school explained to Mavor Mahone
for the first time are enrolling in members of his committee
Central and Park Schools this „ ,, j^e job of the NHA to
week Parent.s have been urged eliminate bottlenecks in building 
to make appointments and to ac- to try to secure critical and 
company the pupils. scarce materials for housing of

Enrollment of pupils to attend veteran.^ and others 
Central School other than the new responsibilities set
pupils IS slated for 9 to 11.30 Wvatt to be accepted by
Wednesday morning Regislra- committee include 
ion of pupils, who are from other preparation of accurate, up-to- 

towns and cities, IS being held this the-minute surxevs of housing 
week at Park School This en- determination of the
rollment is ^-ing held be ween community's housing goaU 
10 a m and 3 p. m Enrollment clearing away of local obsUcles 
o pupils from the Artesia system ^,^ht impede essential
at I ark School IS to be held from j,ous,ng construction in the com- 
9 oclock to 11.30 on Wednesday munity. even when the necessary 
morning. . . .  . , , materials become available na-

Enrollment in high school also anally, by encouraging modern-
“•Tg" .k®" ization of local building codes andwith the 12th grade registering 
from 8:30 to noon on Wednesday, zoning ordinances to permit use 

of a new type of construction ma-

Seaxm to 
on Sunday; 

tr Dates Set

Responsible. ____
At the regular meeting of the morning, when a motorcade left 

Artesia Lions Club, August 21, from the Artesia Alfalfa Growers' 
1946. upon suggestion by O. L As.sociation office.
Wood that a hard job. well done. It was planned to view bench 
should not pa.s.s unnoticed, it was leveling, concrete drop and turn-

waras a greater poiiiicai ana so- — - - . . a,-., „„„ 1 to 4 p m on ---- 1---- "T
cial control of the lives of Amen- nights gauged 120 inches on the "^dnesday afternoon. 10th grade ^  Americas

jeans, whereas free enterprise •‘‘‘cording gauge of the Southern.^''"'" ® •  •" Wedne.sday to L  assisting
I should be re-estabJished. Tom Union Gas Company at Artesia. "oon; ninth grade from 1 to 4 p i* i**
'Watson, manager of the Artesia 95 inch the first of the two nights Wednesday afternoon: eighth if Kf-iM,-- 
Chamber of Commerce, declared)®nd .25 inch the second night. ^ad e  from 8

eighth 
a m. to noon on

Tuesday noon, when he spoke 7eM ^ade^lrornT to 's^p  m ‘*on*Thuii
I "One Man’s Opinion " at the week-|*'vely general in this area, less afternoon 
11.. I precipitation fell in some locali- “

in building materials, speeding up 
. inspection and issuance of build

ing permits for homes, discourag
ing black market activities in 
building materials and in rent and

.T fR N  TO LAST PAGE PLEASE)
ly Rotary Club luncheon. I *E.aa a n  avx.naa- _

M. The speaker stressed govern-* Hes- while a much heavier rain , Textbooks are to be issued on
Riifii. S' I.O-, r - '  ment control of business and thei^as reported southea.st of Artesia of enrollment High school __________________

dav last decadc to divide*-Monday night, and two and a P“P‘** -T 7 ^ .  [
rvnnsiM «; limnne rhanior Mn oo •̂‘om the little firms, an quarter inches were reported on [ncnls. books, and pay locker and R i i | | f l a n »  A w n i m t l t i , :rvnnaM s  .u.mons Thantpr No 29. . , ... . . .  T.,«Hav n.ahi laboratory fees at time of regis- D U I H I D ”  - - t S p i r a f l l S

unanimously approved that this out structures, and improved irri-
letter of commendation be written gation systems on the John Lan-I ■] ^  uie oig irom me m uc imiis. an -i—...................  ....... -------  - -  i k..
to all who have helped control the ning and R G Gooden farms, and nuahierf Amarixan x^taran* J  application of “divide and con- the Cottonwood Tuesday night. laoorat. . .  , uisamea American veterans, at -1- , ,^  Monday night storm wasquer.I* ''— ...............n"” '' "nari in Ar equipment in operation leveling regular meeting at the Odd j in the nation which wish to aeeotnpamed by almost continuou
annual house fly ^  , i^^d on the W. C. Bradshaw. Mar-, Hall. ,

. . . . . . .  tesia this summer, witn social McNeal farms Qt^pr chapter officers installed

. Ilf Game Commission on reference to the City touncil and n^orning. were. Senior vice commander.
> sft o^n season dates on employees of Artesia, and to the caravan of farmers, busi-iy^lan R Thompson; junior vice

p., bird- conforming with rnp^ical profession ”  * nessmen and others was to have commander. Bud Boggs; treasurer,Ttrall) set. including a - h  is hoped that this letter will ntssim iG « ___________v -ta . . . .  -
to those responsible the a barbecue this noon on the Yates j^ing Burtner; chaplain, 0. D.R> mourning doves from

3fpi 1 to ‘Jct.^12, wUhI appreciation of all river farm, furnished by the Firstn-r,„,^r.
........................  o - c  -f A— -.. absence of Glen Cum-and pos.session bag limit members of the Artesia L io n s . National Bank of Artesia

announced there will be 
wpf season this season for

Club for their efforts."

■■d consecutive year, be- Plans for Lions Club 
the drought Carnival Sept. 27-28

N," -Xre lleing Worked Out
Monday, Nov. 25, with: j^e Lions Club carni-

permitted m sections of , be given Friday and Satur- 
r v  Middle Rio Grande, and .  j 27-28. were furthered
l ‘llf)s, and in San Juan ^

Icpc

biigh

ant hunting in the Pecos 
»'ill be permitted from

Monday evening, when chairmen 
of the various committees met 
with Don Teed, general chairman. 

It was reported the carnival, to

with;
other food furnished by the Ar
tesia Alfalfa Growers Association 
and the Chamber of Commerce.

The afternoon program calls for 
viewing permanent irrigated pas
tures on the W'. M. Jackson and 
J. W. Collins places, two types of 
leveling, an improved irrigation 
system, and concrete drop ‘struc
tures on the Jackson farm, and a 
three-row windbreak on the L. J. 
Lorang farm.

n"^he\aUontWS"^sh\Vacc?mpam"^^^^^^^^ i o h u « 'U o ‘nde^‘fus^s‘’7rV re ^ O t a l  1 6  M o i l d a y
nouer business. lightning, which kept the trouble •
Business, he said, is always crews of the Southwestern Public „ the^morntne of Ŝem''**4̂  F l T S t  P r a C t l C P
.med When (hinip, economic do U,., nu„. m ., re 'm n fhem ,o ^blamed ..... ........... ---------------- __

not go well, as in the depression as did the rain on Tuesday night 
of the 1930's. “It is always easy Lightning was reported to have nomes

REV. CYRIL STONE WILL
to the norUi line of be‘7tagW"«^tiVVly“ by Lions and FILL METHODIST PULPIT 

.at elk se • w  J  other focal talent,"  ̂will be on the Rev Cyril Stone, now a theolog * mens. S r. father of Donald S . , ™ —
.season in vacant lot at Second and Main jeji student in S. M. U., Dallas, Simons, for^whom thejihapter^asi story of America

• County

mings, department commander of 
New Mexico, Field Robinson, com
mander of Sunshine State Chapter 
No. 4, Roswell, and department 
junior vice commander, represent
ed the department as installation; ■ . j  . .i. . . j
officer. He was assisted by Past
Commander Lake Frazier of Roa- milhons of citizens old
well as officer of the day andJohn Cummins as adjutant government except one in

Other members of the Roswell controlled by
^n H er He" pressed that the vouth ofmander Sam E. Bryan and Law- .. .. u  u . uw w -
rence Staeden. Guests of honor nation should ^  taught abou 
for the occasion were John si-1 P^va*® enterprise, for they do not

remember having lived under the

In response to a call from Chief 
Coach M. Duane Sams for aspu*- 
ants to the 1946 Bulldog football 
team. 46 boys turned out for the 
initial practice Monday.

At the weekly Rotary Club 
luncheon Tuesday noon, Coach

to make business the goat, as bus- struck a house at _13th and Mis- . i  j
ines has never fought back at its souri about 7:15 o clock Monday 1 a y lo r  I s  r  in c d  511HI, 
accusers,” he declared. The aver- evening, but inspection by elec- L ic e n s e , . - \ f te r

s p « K H n «  c h . s e .  w r e . k

r . ”  r t i g h .  n . . r “‘ ..id '"™ . ' . 7 1 ; .fter'‘1 u 7 T S S  i l ' r ’ . r ; ? .
ness suffers Firemen were called to the had been fined $100 and his driv r*® o* candiaaies targeness suiters. j ^^e community, but

a year by Judge J D Josey in po '***“ f*"
lice court on charges of speeding because of lack of
that the Artesia police are going PqRJP’i'e'tl . . .  j  .
to keep after speeders and will roach said there is a defi

nite shortage of backfield and

,, "'*1 be held from
' ^ 5. with 75 permiU, ____________
[«> Slate residen ts only. |
F ‘he regular deer season L p ^ t O n  T ( t ^  S u l c

Nov. Id21, .peci., dwwr^^^ C o l l l r i h l l l i o mwere announced, with per- ,
»Ute residents only. Th“y * #y iM  $ H 4 ^St Vermejo Park. 300 per-| v

et 17-25. divided into three 
'*y periods, buck or doe;

tnt ranch near Cimarron, 
nails, Nov. 10-15, dividedk. - A .

next Sunday morning.
The pastor of the church. Rev. 

C. A. Clark, invites friends and ' 
. , . . . , former neighbors of the young'

The Ameriron Legion s tag sale p^pa^her to hear him Sunday 
Saturday to help keep open the fl ,
North Eddy County Veterans’ Ad ■

Tex., who was reared in Artesia, named, and Will Robinson, Ros-|"*'^“ : *
is visiting his parents. Dr. and well, dean of New Mexico news-1 ^  them, and it will
Mrs. Edward Stone of this city paper men. P* ‘be youth of today, if it
and will fill the pulpit at the First Short talks were made by bo th |‘® properly, he added.
Methodist Church at 10:50 o’clock Field and Will Robinson, each ofl "We have the power to estab-

* whom emphasized “we are no kin,” i “ sh again the ideals of free men,"
and by Frazier, Simons, Bryan, ‘he speaker said, declaring, “Youi r.-Xr ’''-” . .........  '
and Cummins. ’ ^ ’ and I were born free-in to  a free ^h'^h Hoover made. somewhatA., a ______________ J  The two charge were en te red____

Attempt Charge 
Rediwed to Tivo 
Lesser Offenses

continue the campaign
And. he added, the city police material on the ^uad , but

will continue to pursue speeders ‘"®‘ "®.,boP^s some of the new 
beyond the city limits, under the 'V‘“  show up well (or those

Kermit Hoover on Tuesday was pursuit provisions of the law, <>•• ‘b« varsity team,
bound over to the action of the ,^-henever necessary ‘b® sQustl will be divid-
Eddy County District Court on Taylor was the driver of a car ‘hree groups, the “A" or
charges of contributing to the de- police chased Wednesday varsity, which Coach Sams will
linquency of a minor and having ai_i„ht of last week in Artesia and handle himself; “B,” not quite 
female minor under the age of 16 , J ^ th  on the Carlsbad hfghwav, va«'s*ty material, coached by F. L.
years in his possession for immor- until it collided with another car Green, and "C,” boys of the sev-
al purposes Bond was set by J.lguj, j  g Kaimplain was seriously' «••“ • »nd eighth grades, who wiU 
D. Josey, justice of the peace, at|,„jured  Kaimplain is improving *" “harge of Don Riddle.

•_ L ,, .  Coach Sams said he is strongly

three-day periods, buck j  visory Committee office in the city i 
on " of hall gro.ssed $315 88, it was re- Seventh Stuart Is

permits, Nov 18̂  ported by Herbert Mathis, chair- Digcharjfed; Garland' a » - A _...... .......... 16-t
I two ihree'-day periods, buck 
y, Sandia refuge near Albu- 
hf, 200 permits, Dec. 1-4. 
or doe; Magdalena area, 400 

Dec 4-8. does only; West 
"onto Mountain area, 300

Its, Nov. 10-21 (coinciding 
regular big game season), inly,
commission .set the state 

K T  waterfowl season dates 
to Jan. 6. conforming with 

eral dates for this zone, as 
<l»‘*s of Sept. 16 to Oct. 15 

•nd-tailed pigeons, the bag 
’"“ •■*lon limlti for which 

Hunting hours (or 
pigeons will be from R 
before sunrise to *un- 

*»t*rfowl from a half; 
(unrise to a half hour

man. while Bill Dunnam, VAC of
fice manager, said an additional 
$32 was sent to the office, a total 
of $347 88

Although the sum is not as large 
as had been hoped for, it will

Returns to Advocate
Garland Stuart, the last of the 

seven children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Stuart who served in the 
armed forces to be honorably dis-•s naa 06en nupt*u iWC, IS Tva.. ai liix-v- ____

make it possible to keep the office charged, is home and will return 
open several months more. , to The Advocate force in the me-

Both Mathis and Dunnam said ebanical department next Monday, 
that anyone not having had the; After serving 25 months in the 
opportunity to make a donation Army, 19 months of whici were 
Saturday may send a check or in the Philippine Islands, t i  was 
cash to Bill Dunnam. Veterans' | discharged as a staff sergeant at-  -  J — -a 1

Advisory Committee, Artesia.
The sale of tags Saturday was 

made by members of the F. W. C. 
Club, a group of girls.

Mathis expressed the apprecia- 
Uon of the VAC, American Le
gion and his committee to the 
girls and to the citisens who sup
ported the campaign.

Camp Beal. Calif., and arrived 
home two days later.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart hold the 
record for Artesia for the largest 
number of children in the armed 
forces. All seven of them have 
been discharged, but M/Sgt. James 
Stuart and M/Sgt. D. C. (Doc) 
Stuart re-enlisted.

All of the speakers compliment- ‘b®‘ works.^ ! a‘ ‘he hearing Tuesday, when G.
ed Bill Dunnam for his work in 
organizing the chapter.

(TURN TO LAST PAGE PLEASBI
ai me nearing luvsuay, wiicn vi. rri i * a g
T Watts, district attorney, moved J  e l e p I l O n e  . f l a n  
to withdraw a previous charge of n - - > | |  ^  »
assault with attempt to rape, on f r  I I I  I j p c a K  a  I

' in favor of the squad for Uie boya 
of the seventh and eighth grades.
which gives them training, so they 
know the game by the time they

th e  third Monday night of each Terminal Leave Pay assault with attempt to rape, on f f  I I I  ^ p C U K  a  I  aspire to the varsity team. “Oth-
month was selected as the regular r» ia „ i,c  which he was arraigned Tuesday rŵ  » . i mg . erwise’’ he said, “they just hang
meeting night of the Donald S. A p p i ic a i io n  iJiaU R s week. Defense counsel i  e C l I t l l l ' a l  . ^ l e C l  on until they are old enough for
Simons chapter. ; Now Available Here I agreed to the substitution of the the squad ”

Refreshments were served and a r  t- ki i, r t i ' two lesser charges. i D. D. Phelps of El Paso, district Junior high boys are enthusias-
two new members were accepted. Application blanks tor terminal Advocate last week, in the manager of the Mountain States tic for sports. Coach Sams de

leave pay for former enlisted men of Hoover’s arraignment. Telephone & Telegraph Company,; dared, and they can develop good
have been received here by both  ̂ been bound over to will be the speaker Wednesday ev- 'habits of training and playing, as
the American Legion and Veter-, District Court, with bond set ening of next week, when the Ar- well as moral and social habits.

^  posts $2500. This was an inadvert- tesia Technical Society holds its If the program as now set up can
may be had from officers of ci •j'lpnt misinterpretation of the court monthly meeting on the Roof Gar- be carried forward and extended 
er organimion. Dr. L. ! record, which had it that Hoover den of the Artesia Hotel. into future years, it wiU benefit
ton and Alan Thompson, the been arraigned and appear-. His subject will be “Present not only the school, but the com-

KINDERGARTEN TO 
RE ON NORTH NINTH

The kindergarten, which Mrs. 
H. T. Edwards, Jr., will open Mon
day, Sept. 9, will be at 207 North 
Ninth Street, instead of North 
Main Street, as it appeared last 
week.

ARTESIAN’S BROTHER 
DIES IN OKLAHOMA

N. R. Stroud of Altus, Okla., 
brother of Tom and Paul Terry 
and Mrs. S. O. Higgins of the 
Artesia community, died Sunday

’The brothers and sister left 
Monday morning to attend the 
funeral, which was to be at Altua.

spective commanders announced 
The blanks are available at the

ance bond was set at $2500. Day Telephone Systems.” and he munity, by producing better boys. 
Also appearing in Judge Josey’s will discuss the new transcontin- the roach said.

office in the city halt of the North | (^y|-t Tuesday and bound over to ental lines, which will give almost Coach Green also spoke brieflyX/Afskpons* A/4vicĝ PVl aS. ____A>_a1_____ ___________ ..a ____I.A. JL__ a A_1____ I SW...Eddy County Veterans’ Advisory 
Committee, perhaps the most con-j 
venient place for the majority of 
eligible veterans of World War II.

Charles H. Restow, department 
adjutant of the American Legion, 
called attenUon to the fact sur
vivors of dead former members of 
the armed forces may apply for 
the terminal leave pay.

the action of the District Court complete direct telephone service 
were C. C. Davidson and Eddie. The talk by Phelps will be il-1 
Pourey, both of whom waived pre-j lustrated with a color sound film., 
liminary hearing | The public is invited to hear the'

Bond for Davidson, who is talk by Phelps, which is sched- 
charged with robbery from the uled to start at 8 o’clock, 
person of R. C. Watson, was seti Members of the Technical Bo
at $2000. I clety will have their regular

Pourey is charged with theft j monthly dinner and meeting prior shall, high achoot principal and 
from the person of Thelma Maine.' to the public addreaa. I athletic director.

and admonished the members of 
the Rotary Club “to circle the 
five home-game dates," and asked 
that the Bulldogs be given good 
support.

Coaches Sams and Green, as 
well as Coach Riddle, were guetta 
at the club meeting o4 C. D. Mar-
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if we want to aecure our share of the state expend
itures for improvements in the various eouiities of 
the state, then we will have to play “a little harder 
to get.”

It appears now the raees mav be rather close 
this fall. It appear now that efforts to get votes 
are realiv going to Iv made. That makes the sit 
uation ideal from the standpoint of Fddy (A>unt\ 
demanding what it wants. But now, Itefore the 
election, is the time to make those demands.
OF.. I*.

Up and Down 
Main Street

NOT FKR.MITTED 
I F .\M ) DOWN M.VIN 
YOIK IIEl.F NEEDED

court and even before his pre
liminary hearing is held . . . 
That was Up and Down Main 
this week.

(ihamber Roll Has

im

NATIONAL €DITOFMAL_ 
ASSOCIATION

^ / / c  rrt/^

\o \eed to Slttp
IN THK THOISXNDS of hours of fiving piled 
* up b\ l»H al airplane pilots over the vears.

Tki* of thm Audit
Buroou of C irc i^ to o n o . A«k fo r o copy of 

ir U tM t A. ^  C. rrp o r t  ooditod
I ftocto and  fisuru*  about our e icu latioa.

up b\ liHal airplane pilots 
there ha\e Iven onl\ two serious arciilents in the 
communitv, both of them fatal, one in Julv, lO.'tB, 
the second onl\ a few days ago. .Xnd each was 
caus«‘d bv pilot error,

During the past few days a num
ber of names of subscribers, who 
failed to pay their subscriptions 
or renew their subscriptions have 
been removed from the mailing 
lists. We have no choice in the 
matter after the subscription has 
not been paid and iM) days have 
elapsed The rules and regula 
tioiis of the Audit Bureau of Ctr

The acciticnt on Sundav morning. .Xug. 18. in culation prohibits the counting of
A.B.C.—A cau  

FACTS ■< ■
MB at CircaUUcBc 

• f  A a^crtlc tiia  Vb| m .

Nstioiwl Ad»»rtici«« IUpiwccBt«ti»c 
NBWSHAPBB AOVEKTISING SEKVICB. INC. 

(As •ffUiaU <d Um NstioBal Bditonal AMoctetioa)
—OFFtCBB—

I t s  W. B sw aslyb—CSkbco  1, lU.
■ o lb ra o k  B id s ., 8 u  FraBcW co. C«L

■DBSCBIPTIO N  BATES. PA Y A B LE IN ADVANCE
OwB T bat <1s  ArtMiB Ttwa« T * rr ito iT l---------——— —tl - tO
BU M ontta  (!■ A n a sis  T rsda  T a rrH o ry l-------------------------I I .S t
Om  T o r  lOwt at Anmtm T rada T a m t a m ---------------------- t'-’ to
B b  Itaw tba lOwt a t  A rtaaia  T rada  T a m la n r ) -------------------tl.vO

N o B abacnpuua Aeaaptad (o r Laaa T b aa  Sim Montba

which our gootl friend '’Scralyliv" Hideout met hi 
iintimclv death, ha-* had but one efbx't in regard to 
fiving on the ,'ltlO or more student and private 
fiilots in the community, as far as we have been 
able to tib-erve: It lia* not put fear of fiving or 
of airplanes in the mind of ativ pilot here, but it 
has brought home again to ea<-h that one should 
alwavs fly at a safe altitude, when exeiuting anv 
maneuver or change of attitude.

subscriptions as paid subscrip
tions after 9U days. Postal regu 
lations. which have never been 
very carefully observed or en 
forced, also prohibit the mailing 
out of paiRTs unless the subscrip
tions have been paid As we have 
stated before, an effort is made to 
mail out three notices or remind
ers to all subscribers prior to

In his sheer enjovment of fiving and his en- cutting their names off the mail

■ ■M lBtian. ut BaaiMct. OSItiiarMa. Carda at TWaaks. Raa-linc 
MaMeas a ad  Claaaifiad A d w tia ta c .  I t  r a a u  par Una (a r  ( i n t  
b aaa tau a . t  a sa ta  par liaa  (or au Saanu a a t Inaartiuaa. D Iaplaj 
■ B aartiaina ra taa  a a  appli<»tioa.

tliusia'in for the thrills of sjHirt, “S  ratchv’'  made 
the mistake of fiving in the hazardous manner 
coni'omitant tu pursuit of a coyote -  just off the 
ground. A* dangerous as flying at that altitude 
mav lie in level flight, it l>e<'omes more so. when 
banking sharpiv and turning in the chase, the pilot

ing list. However, within a reas
onable length of time after the 
third notice is mailed out and the 
subscriber fails tu renew his or 
her subscription, then the sub
scriber's paper is stopped. Then 
a fourth notice is sent tu the sub

more intent. p**rhaps. on the fleeing covote than on scriber. Every effort is made to
T E L E PH O N E  T

Complaints
'pH FSE  .\RF DXYS AM) T1MF> of complaints. 
*  Many are being registered in regard to s»-rv- 
irea given or the failure to give service.

Telephone subscribers have been more or less 
Iree in their critici-m of the lack of serv ice, which 
tliev are being given on their local and long dis
tance rallA

One subscriber rerentlv de«lared that if the 
company can not render service, they should not 
take more aubacribers.

Yet the fact remains that there are demands 
made for more telephones and for more telephone 
arrvice. Complaints are heard from those having 
phones because of lack of service and from those 
wanting phones because thev ran not get them.

Telephone company officials have pointed out 
they have limited equipment and facilities. Thev 
have pointed out thev have been handicapped on 
number of employes, qualitv of employes and the 
turn over in number of employes.

Locally, efforts have been made to secure 
more equipment. U’liile this fight is Iteing made 
to secure more facilities for .Artesia, the same 
fight is being made in other communities served 
by the .Mountain States Telephone company for 
more equipment.

Certainly the company is eager and anxious 
to improve its srrvii-e. Thev have shown that. 
The demand for phones and number of phones in- 
atalled here has been doubled in the past two years, 
yet the fa«ilitie« for serving these people has not 
been doubted. The problem grows more compli
cated instead of less complicated.

But along with the complaints against poor 
service we find thos»- happv over the service thev 
have received and have l>een given. .And we know 
of many instances where fine and unusual s«-rvice 
has been given just as we know of instances where 
the service has hec-n terrible.

f^ven the telephone i ompanv admits sc-rvice 
is poor at timc»s and in manv instances.

We have alwavs found, however, that patience, 
a little courlesv, a little extra effort on the part of 
the 8uhscrih«-r. iisiiallv gels more serviie on the 
part of the (qn-rator*. The-s- girls are human. 
subjcNl to mistakes and error-. ju.«t as we are 
guiltv of making mistakes.

These are davs and times, of rnnr«e. when we 
have to make the most of what we have and do the 
best we can under the rirc uinstam cs. That is true 
regarding our telephone service.

We know that everv effort is being made to 
improve the service and we feel sure the day is 
coming when we will have improved sc-rvice; more 
facilities: more equipment; more workers and 
operators.

All of us during these davs and times have 
been and still are handicapped because of lack of 
equipment, merchandise, supplies and personnel.

Most of us have lieen a little short on the 
service we have been able to give and render to 
our customers.

And perhaps one of the things we could do to 
help and make a contribution toward improving 
our own phone service is to keep this in mind 
when we feel we are not getting the service we feel 
we deserve and desire.—O.F.P. !

the hiisinc— of piloting a hc-av ier-than-air craft.
No pilot at .Xricsia knew better than 

"S ratihy” the safetv of private fiving. .And bv 
the same token, none knew Iw-tter than he the- 
danger of “’hedge-hopping” and low flying in gen
eral, (iiyote hunting in particular.

But the thrill of the game led him to take the 
chance, as others have done before him and a s  
o t h e r s  will do in the future.

)Xe are c-ertain that could “‘Seratcliv” s|>eak

mail out the first notice in plenty 
of time fur the subscription to be- 
paid before it expires. .As a rule, 
the scH-ond -and third notice even 
goes out in time for the subscrip
tion to be paid before it runs out 
It IS not the de.sire of The Advo
cate to remove any subscriber's 
names. However, there are always 
names to remove and there are 
always names to be added to the 
list, so It remains about the same.to us. he would try to drive home conclusively the 

thought that none need stop fiving. hut that one But it is our hope, when we mail 
should always fiv high, especially when exeiuting renewal notices, that these
and changes of flight attitude. On se* ond thought, "*** ^  given attention and the 
perhaps he has spoken and tuld us just that.—
A.L.B.

.1 Real !Seed
IJIFFICTI.TIKS AKK BFINT. ENCOrNTFRFI) 

the addition to the .Artesiain constructing 
Memorial hospital.

That, of course, was to he expei-ted during 
these days and times of shortage of building ma
terials.

There also is expected to he a little diffiriilty 
in the obtaining of approximate!v SUKOOtl. whirb 
it was estimated would be needed in addition to 
the SOO.OtiO bond issue voted. It was estimated 
prior to the voting of the bonds that the proposed 
addition to the hospital would cost Jl.fO.OtNI.

It will prohahiv run more than that now.
But that addition to the hospital is needed, 

hadiv needed. It should rate a first class priority 
under the building program.

.Xnd in the construetion of that addition, two 
things are needed and hadiv needed. Both were 
dis< u"<-d in the original plans and proposals.

One of these needs IS a maternity ward. A 
plaee for mother* and new hahies. more or less 
away from the regular run of the hospital rases. 
The other great need is an isolation ward. There 
are many tvp«-s of ra«*-s. which can not he handled 
in a general ho-f)ital. eillu-r for examinations and 
tests, or for rare and medical attention.

Ortainly, during these days and times of 
polio, there needs to lie an isolation ward, where 
patients suspnted of suffering from the dirs-ase 
can not onlv lie carefully examined and tests and 
I he< k« made, hut there needs to be a place where 
these patients ran receive hospital care.

Folio is merely one of several diseases, which 
individuals may contract, where isolation is needed 
and nece—ary and where patients be given hos
pitalization.

XX'e feel sure that the maternity and isolation 
ward are contemplated and planned in the new 
wing to the Xrtesia hospital. Their need and im- 
portanee i an not he over emphasized.

.And we feel sure that the city officials expect 
to see that both are provided, especially with the 
lack of these facilities in New .Mexico.—O.f^.P.

mailing out of even the siecond 
notice will not be necesiiary. How
ever, this is never the case with 
everyone, although many do give 
the paying of their subscriptions 
their immediate attention and 
this is appreciated.

F in e  (Umrerts
'p ’Fff̂  ONLY ^  .XY that anv community can have

That lliffhu'ay

No r t h  F.DDY c o u n t s  is vitally interested in 
securing one thing alMive everything else out 

of the present political campaign—that is the 
completion of State Highway .No. 8.3.

This has been a long discussed highway. 
Many efforts have been made to secure this high
way so there would be a good road across the 
Pecos Valley yand acniss the Sacramento .Moun
tains.

During the primarv campaign one of the can
didates for governor openly pledged the comple
tion of this highway. During the present campaign 
the matter has been discussed with the candidates 
but no promise or pledge has been secured as yet.

Loral leaders have stressed the importance 
of this road to the candidates.

They will probably continue to stress it during

the finest in concerts, musical programs and 
entertainments is to join hands and bring these 
programs to their communities.

There are in the nation cities and towns much 
smaller than .Xrtesia, which have enjoyed concerts 
of various kinds over many years. These concerts 
have become institutions in these communities.

•Artesia can have everything that any other 
community has that it really wants. All that is 
necessary is to put forth the work and effort the 
other community put forth and we too can have 
such programs.

Through the efforts of a group of Iwal lead
ers, .Artesia is expected to enjoy for the first time 
this season some outstanding artists of the South
west.

In order for this program to he brought tu 
our city, some 2.50 memberships must either be 
bought or sold.

Taos, wliirh is much smaller than Artesia, has 
for some years had a 400 memliership program 
each year. Hojies are entertained that the mem
bership here will be more than the 2.50 which gives 
the community three concerts. It is hoped the 
membership will be sufficient to provide four to 
five concerts. That is possible if sufficient mem- 
b<-rships are secured.

It is hoped eventually that a concert member-

Mrs. O. J. Carson answering 
the phone at the bus station . . . 
Mr and Mrs Al Woelk going 
toward the Western Union of
fice . . . David Clowe delivering 
some of those good mountain 
grown vegetables to the Artesia 
stores . . . Donna Stevens and 
Bob Ann Brount, who get out 
the Neighborhood News, visit
ing The Advocate office . . . 
•Mrs. .Mays busy at Marie's shop 
and greeting friends . . . Cliff 
Flattor wondering where he 
could find a good new lawn 
mower . . . Al Thompson deliv
ering terminal leave forms for 
veterans here . . . Bill Dunnam 
trying to do a friend a good 
deed . . . Tommie Williams try
ing to got his arm straightened 
out . . . Taylor Cole, Earl Zeig- 
ler and Tom Watson doing some 
arguing over playground equip
ment and all it resulting in a 
little friendly bet . . . D. L. El- 
lerbee up from Carlsbad ex
tending an invitation to Artes- 
ians to attend and enjoy their 
Labor Day celebration Monday 
. . . Garland Stuart greeting 
friends in Artesia and declar
ing he was about ready to go to 
work after his service in the 
Army . . . Stanley Sutton headed 
down the street . . . Paul Dil
lard depositing some cash gifts 
made to his new daughter . . . 
O R. Gable, Jr., with a good 
idea for some pictures and some 
cuts for The Advocate . . . Har
old Ulrich declaring he wasn’t 
too busy as he went into his 
store on Roselawn . . . Royce 
Smith being greeted on his re
turn to his shop after two weeks 
in California . . . Mrs. Gleqn 
Caskey pushing the sale of mem
berships for the concerts here 
. . . Clarence Fischbeck headed 
for his engineering office . . . 
Dorothy Gilmore going to work 
. . . Don Bush being congratu
lated on his admission to prac
tice law in New Mexico . . . D. 
D. Archer just a little curious 
about one of his clients being 
reported bound over to district

Not only were the names of 
those subsi-rilK-rs. whost- subscrip- 

' lions expired, removed from the 
jlist, but several names of those 
to whom paper have been mailed 
in some instances for several 
years, have bt»en removed from 
the mailing list The ABC does 
not give credit for subscriptions, 
which are not paid in the total 
number of sub^ribors. It does 
not even give credit on exchanges. 
It counts in its total circulation 
only those papers that are actually 
paid for by the subscriber or the 
news dealers, who handle these 
papers. And. since The Advot-atc 
is vitally Interested in having the 
highest possible paid net circula
tion, it is being forced not only to 
remove the names of subscribers, 
who fail to renew their sifbscrip- 

I lions within the 90 days allowed 
by the .XBC. from its mailing list, 
but complimentary copies are be 
ing reduced to an actual minimum. 
The Advocate is the only weekly 
newspaper in the state with a 
membership in .XBC. It is the 
only weekly in the state, which 
has audited circulation. We are 
proud of this fact. We believe 
our merchants, who adverti.se with 
us, are appreciative of this fact. 
We want to be careful to follow 
the rules and regulations and to 
adhere to the rules which govern 
our membership We are sure 
that our readers and our subscrib
ers desire to co-operate with us. 
So we hope and trust that those, 
who receive their notices concern
ing renewals will act on these im 
mediately If we cut off some in 
dividual, who did not want their 
paper stoppt-d, we trust they will 
appreciate our position in the 
matter and will understand we 
were following regulations rather 
than acting as though we thought 
their credit wasn't good and were 
just trying to keep them from get
ting their paper. This matter of 
renewing your subscription is 
just a matter of habit anyway, 
and we are sure if we make it a 
habit to notify you in plenty of 
time you are going to pay your 
subscription in plenty of time so 
your name won't be removed 
from our mailing list.

Crown by 11 New 
Members to ISO

Millers Are 
Interested in 
Torrance Test

Some 14 new members have 
been added to the rolls of the 
membership of the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce with indications 
that several more will be listed 
in the coming weeks. The civic 
organization now numbers about 
180 members and hopes have been 
sounded this will be increased to 
200 soon.

Everyone, of course, is cordially 
invited to join the organization j 
and participate in the civic devel
opment and improvement pro
gram being carried out by the local 
group.

The list of newest members, as 
announced by Tom Watson, secre
tary-manager, includes J. P. F'lem- 
ing, painting contractor; the For
um, Franklin, A.ston and Fair, 
Hart Motor Company, Mallory 
Boot and Shoe Shop, The Modern 
Shop, Ralph Fitt Transportation 
Company, Richards Electric Shop, 
Dr. Chester Russell, Dr. Byron B. 
Thorpe, T, C Williams, account-, 
ant, Wilson Faint and GlaVs Com-1 
pany and Mrs. H. C. Gray (Tot 
Shop). I

Anyone interested in joining the. 
Chamber of Commerce is invited 
to call the Chamber of Commerce 
office in the city hall: call at the 
office; contact .Manager Watson, 
President Artie Mc.Xnally, or any 
of the members of the board of 
directors.

The civic group, which usuall> 
holds a membership dinner once 
each month, will hold its next 
meeting on the Roof Garden of 
the Artesia Hotel on Thursday, 
Sept 12. As a rule, the associa ' 
tion meets the last Thursday in 
the month. During August the 
meeting was held the first Thurs
day in order that Hod I.ewis, man
ager for the Southwest Division 
of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce, could visit the group 
and bring a special message.

An upstate wildcat in Torrance 
County is being watched with in
terest by Eddy County oil men, I 
not only because it may bring to 
light some interesting geology and- 
possibly a new producing area, but 
because F. A. Miller and his son, 
D. A Miller, of Artesia are active
ly engaged in the drilling opera
tion. I

The well is in the Estancia Val-| 
ley and is described as beipg in' 
NW NE 33A-n-8e. !

Interestt'd with the Artesia oil' 
producers is the Eidal Manufac-: 
turing Company of Albuquerque.!

D A. Miller said that the well. I 
which is now drilling a 20-inch 
hole below 500 feet with a spud-1 
der, is set up as a Pennsylvania' 
test to the granite, or until com
mercial production is made.  ̂

The closest well to the new' 
wildcat was drilled in 1928 to a 
total depth of 5320 feet, without 
penetrating the Pennsylvania, but, 
encountering several good shows of| 
oil and gas.

Miller said that by more ipod-' 
ern geophysical methods it has 
been decided the prior well was 
drilled in a sincline and that it is 
felt the present location is on top 
of the structure, so that if there 
IS any oil and gas in the commun-;

‘ty it should be en«.. 
mvinberi^?^

dressers. W
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News Shorts

llohhs People 
\ isit Here to
Ritost Rttdeit

A good-will party from Hobbs 
was in Artesia Friday. .Xug 16, 
advertising a rodeo to be held 
there Saturday. Aug. 31, through 
labor Day. Sept 2, under the 
sponsorship of the Hobbs 20-30 
Club.

The party entertained a crowd 
of Arlesians at Second and Main 
Streets with a diminutive burro 
and the singing of Western bal
lads by Woody Stanfield, who ac
companied himself with a guitar

Joe Bunfield. president of the 
Hobbs 20-30 Club, served as mas
ter of ceremonies and invited the 
citizens of the Artesia community 
to attend the rodeo, which will 
have afternoon and evening per
formances on Aug. 31 and evening 
pi'rformances only on Sept. 1 
and 2.

Also in the party were Miss Pat 
Torrey of Kansas City, a feature 
trick rider, who will appear at the 
rodeo; .Noel Byrd and Tommy 
Schnaubert, members of the Lea 
County Sheriff’s Posse; Miss Vera 
Tate and her mother; Mrs. Nadine 
White, Norma Pancilla, Rose 
Skeith, James .McAfoose, and Bob

When Barber C B. Moore op
ened his shop 19 years ago in 
Tulsa, his first customer was Har
old C. Noe. .Moore sold the shop 
and was preparing to close it for 
the last time when a final custom
er came in. It was Noe. A sort 
of Noe-.Moore affair!

Artesia Credit
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

30712  West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

PHONE 27

Noel Guy Morea of Denver 
"lost" 37 new automobiles on th e ' 
highway between Clovis and Pu-' 
eblo. He told State Police he left 
Clovis at the head of a convoy of j 
34 pick-up trucks and three se-; 
dans, but discovered upon arriving 
in Pueblo that he was alone. He 
said he must have lost them on a 
detour in New Mexico.

Chief Electrician’s Mate W. E 
Phipps of Redondo Beach, Calif., 
came up with one of the wierdest 
stones of the atomic bomb test 
He reported he saw a .school of j 
foot-long fish with their backs 
blistered swimming near the sur
face. They appt'ared healthy he 
said, except their backs looked 
raw as if sunburned.

S E E

L esley

SPERRY
for

Vulcanizing: and 
Rpcappin^

See Your Ckir

Dr. J. R. .McMb
144 South Small 

Fhooe 2M

ARTESIA A B S T R A a  COMPAI
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H. Hayea, Secretarv
co M P u rrE  T m .E  service

Phone 12 101 8. Kom-Uvi

Kelly. j
It was announced the rodeo will | 

feature bucking horses, Brahma j 
calf roping. Mexican steer bull 
dogging. Brahma bull riding, and 
other events. The rodeo stock is' 
to be furnished by Jack Hitson of 
Fort Sumner.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE C0.|
BELLE McCORD GRIPHN. Secy. 

Abetrarla for ENTIRE Coanty. Our Records C0RH.E 
Our Service UNEXCELLED, Incorporatni—Boad«4 

217Vj W. Mermod CnrUbad. N. Mex. P)iai|

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY
HELPY SELF

Plenty Hot, Soft Water — Wet Washes
Open 5 A. .M. — Six Dnys A Week 
Froggie Hill and Murphy Hayhurat

307 North Fourth Phone 754-W

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE NEEC

JOHN A . M ATinS
General Agent

Union l i f e  Insurance Co.
Phone 176-R Artesia, N.l

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A A. M.
Meets T h i r d  Thursday 
Night of E a c h  Month 
Visiting members Invited 
to attend these meetings

the coming wrek.s.
Eddy County as a whole is interested in this ship of some fKXi can be secured in Artesia. It can 

highway and interested in securing other improve  ̂—
ments to which the county is entitled.

Tliis county not only is among the wealthiest 
in the state but also is among those top counties 
in the state supporting those office holders of to- 
liay and offk-e holders of the past.

Frequently we have been reminded we have 
been easy to get. The fact it, we have been told

be done.
If you are interested in enjoying a series of 

fine concerts or interested in seeing Artesia have 
a series of these fine concerts, then buy one or 
more memberships during the present campaign.

If you have not already been contarted. just 
call Mrs. Fred Cole or Mrs. Clyde Parrish.— 
O.E.P.
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GEO. E. CURRIER
Bonds snd Insurance 

CURRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
Ward Bldg. Phone 470

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER

and

BOOKKEEPER
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUANITA DENTON
24« Carper Bldg.

Phone 724-J

 ̂ BUS SCHEDULES
South Bound—Connections To:

I-iOHVC
Pecos-Dallas-San Antonio _______12:20 a. m.
Pecos-Dallas-San Antonio___  8“10 a m

arlsbad -------------------------------- 12:30 p. m.
Pecos-Dallas-San Antonio-El Paso 3:30 p. m
Carlsbad ------------------   8:30 p. m.
JNorth Bound—Connections To:

A|buq.-S.nta F..EI Paso-Amarillo. S;.M a, m. 
LI Paso-Clovis-Amarillo ___ 12 *40 n m
Albuq.-Santa Fe-Amarillo . .  3 .4I  “ '
El Paso-Amarillo__________ i : "  o’-S  f
Ei Paso-Amariilo____
West B o u n d -  ......... ..

p. m.

Hope-Mayhill-Cloudcroft ______  8:.30 a m
FOR DETAILED SCHEDULES PHONE I97'

BUS DEPOT
118 South Roselawn

A R T E S IA

BUSDIESS DKECn
A Thombnail Claaaincatien ef

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESS^

U l i s  s ;  I ’l l ! I I  Tj;

Dane
iSituri

EMERGENCY
Fire ............... __ TeD
Police, Tell Central,‘w C a il 'I I I ir i r i-------- ,
Red Cross_____________ __________ Phow*
Ambulance_______ ________

 ̂ , . ........ AUTOM Offv^'"’
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service______
^  , EI,£CTRICAL REPAIRING
Doc laoucks, Rewinding AU Kinds, 107 Quay

„  FEEDS
L. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds —  

PLUMBING - HEATING
®**“”’**'”W and Heating Co., 

f02 West Chisum_________ __________*̂ 1
^  weldS g
Ferguson Welding Service_____________

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—CaO Us

W,

Gs

•I! B 
Point

T l
Gallt
0aU(
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' { kEFR’S office

l;!!!bv «iv«-n “*«t on 
'  “ "„r5ul> 1»48, in .c- 

Chapter 131 of the 
r  * of 1931. Mao' R

r  nf New Mexico, made

S "r' . n R\^12 and RA-
;*■*L;u of Section 3»

I ^ih Ranfio -6 Kast» N. 
l*°to anSthê r location not 
t  feet distant and within
rvENNE'i of!*• ,g South. Range X  
''^u p M. where appli- 

to drill an artesian

j In Cloudcroft 
I Visit The
M  B(irn B a r
J Dances Every
Isiturday Night 

At
Red B f f rn  

[Dfl/iff' B f iB

C. (Tate) Bivins 

Owner

well 10% inches in diameter and 
approximately 850 feet in depth 
for the perpetuation of a 98 acre 
right under File RA-612 & RA.813 
Combined.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant- 

jing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap 
plication The protest shall set 

[forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 22nd day of September, 1946 

Thomas M McClure, 
State Engineer
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IN THE PRORATE COlRT OF 
EDDY COINTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
FIELDING E PENNELL, DE
CEASED

No 1310
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Olive Pennell 
has qualified as executrix of the 
l^st WUI and Testament of Field
ing E Pennell, deceased

All persons having claims

Dust Your Colton

Phone 391-Jl

Hazel Flying Service

lisht Instruction-C liarler Service

against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6)' 
months from the first publication 
of this Notice on the 29 day of 
August, 1946, or the same will be 
barred

Olive Pennell, 
Executrix.
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NOTK E o f  PENDING SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to the Unknown Heirs of David L., 
Weems, deceased, impleaded with 
the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to wit: Unknown heirs of the fol
lowing named deceased persons 
David L. Weems, Julia T Weems, 
David P. Weems, also known as 
D. P. Weems, Minerva Weems, E. 
H. Weems. Rhoda O. Weems, and 
Sacca A. Propst, formerly Sacca 
A. Weems; the following named 
defendants by name, if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heirs; | 
L W. Martin, Manuel Gonzales 
and his wife Mancimiana Gonzales, 
also known as Maximiana Gon
zales, Fereza O. Bazan. also known 
as Teresa Bazan, and her husband 
Estanislado Bazan. also known as 
Staneslao Bazon, Robert M. Gard-i 
ner, R R. Beatty, Flernoy Hart,! 
J. Mac Propst. also known as J. 
Mack Propst, also known as James 
Mac Propst, also known as James 
M. Propst, David M. Weems, also 
known as D. M Weems, and his 
wife Hazel Nickie Weems, also 
known as Hazel Nicky Weems, also 
known as Hazel H. Weems, and. 
All Unknown Claimants of Inter
est in the Premises Adverse to the 
Plaintiffs. Defendants, GREET
ING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you. by Burch Spen
cer and Ines Spencer, his wife, 
and Samuel Howard Haynes, as 

’ plaintiffs, in the District Court of 
the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of EJdy, tnat be
ing the Court in which said cause 
is p«>nding. and being Case No 
9612, the general object of said 

, suit being to quiet the plaintiff's 
• unencumbered title and estate in . 
I in and to the property described 
I in the complaint in said cause, as 
their respective interests therein 
appear, said property being situ
ate in the City of Artesia, Eddy 

; County, New Mexico.
I The plaintiffs’ attorneys are 
ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building. 
Artesia. New Mexico

You and each of you are here
by further notified that unlcM 
you enter your appearance in said' 
cause on or before the 10th day ofj 
October. 1946, judgment will be

Harvest This 
Year Predicted 
yiation ŝ Bif>ffest

Further improvement in US. 
crop prospects during July now 
makes the 1946 outlook three 
points above the all-time record 
production of 1942. It is six 
points above last year. Depart
ment of Agriculture reports show.

The wheat forecast jumped 70 
million bushels to a new record of 
1 16 million bushels. Spring 
wheat is forecast at 280 million 
bushels, compared with 300 mil
lion bushels last year; winter 
wheat, at 880 million against 923 
million last year. Corn prospects 
went up 155 million bushels dur
ing the month to push the new 
corn prospects to 3.5 billion bush
els, 16 per cent above last year's

harvest.
Record crops are in sight for 

com, wheat, tobacco, peaches, 
plums and vegetable truck crops.

Near-record production is in 
sight for oats, rice, peanuts, pota
toes, pears, grapes, cherries, and 
sugarcane.

Average or better harvests are 
in sight for hay, soybeans, dry 
peas, prunes, apricots, and sugar 
beets.
. Below average production is the 

outlook for cotton, rye, sorghum 
grain, flaxseed, buckwheat, dry 
beans, sweet potatoes, and pecans.

Late summer and fall grazing 
prospects are only fair. The de
partment said the fall movement 
of cattle is expected to be greater 
and earlier than last fall Grow
ing conditions during July were 
favorable for the country as a 
whole, although at the end of the 
month there was some propect of 
drought conditions developing in 
the southern Great Plains area.

D eW inin^* F « W
WITNESS my hand and the seal' 

of the District Court this 27th “ C y l l l l
Beloiv ’45 Levelday of August, 1946

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
3S4t-38

Meat supplies for U S. consum
ers will be larger than a year ago 
•ntil late this fall. After that.

there will be less meat than the 
near-record supplies of last win
ter, according to the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics.

There will be more potatoes, 
fresh fruits, and vegetables fur 
the balance of 1946, compared 
with the same time a year ago. 
There may be somewhat less chick
en and sweet potatoes.

The current abundance of meat 
results from marketings of live
stock held back in May and June 
By October, however, a let-up in 
marketings and possibly larger 
exports will reduce U.S. civilian 
supplies below last year. Look
ing further ahead. BAE says that 
1947 meat production may decline 
a billion pounds, or about 4 per 
cent below 1946 This reduction 
would be due to early marketing 
of spring pigs, an expected small
er 1946 fall pig crop, and a con
tinued decline in cattle and sheep 
slaughter.

Per person supplies of milk and 
dairy products will be seasonably 
smaller during the rest of this 
year. However, the total per cap
ita food consumption of U.S. civil
ians fur 1946 is expected to be 3 
per cent ahead of 1945 and 15 per 
cent above the 1935-39 prewar 
average.

MILK. EGG OUTPUT 
IS SECOND LARGEST

The scalpel is an instrument 
used by a surgeon.

Milk production on farnas de- jj ,e  standard writing pencil u  
dined seasonally during July, but seven and one-half inches long.
the total production of 12 b illio n ----------------------------
pounds was the second largest fur Keep small children away from 
any July of record The output water tanks and livestock 
was down 3 per cent below July,
1945, the largest percentage de
cline from a year ago of any month 
since January

Farm flocks laid 8 per cent 
fewer eggs in July than a year 
earlier, but 16 per cent more than 
the 1935-44 average. Production 
for the first seven months of 1946 
is only 1 per cent below the same 
period of 1945

SUUSCKIHE TO THE ADVOCATE

EFRINJ A NY
taMaar sed aelelwi caiat « HtiMt cm#

C A U T IO lf:  U a *  •nl|r i l i r a c t v A .

AT YOUR DRU C G iSTf^

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESCLTS

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Enifineerine:—Survey8—Maps—Estimates 
Reports—Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies 

Oil Well Locations—Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Prefessional Engineer In New Mexico, Texna 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main Sl Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The BuildePs Supply Store
PHONE 12?

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia, N. M.

Complete Stock New Wall Paper, All Fine Quality
Weed Cutters

1.M

------------- --- 4.50 5x7. 12.41 oz.. ea. . . 3.50

Water Bags
UVfti JO

6x5, 12.41 oc., ea. . .  
5x9. 12.41 OL. ea. .  
8x19. 12.41 ot., ea.

4.80
__ 5.40
__ O.H

Shovels 7x17, 12.41 Of.. ca. .__11.90
N| Handle, Round 9x19, 12.41 ox.. ea. __8.M
Point 2.00 8x12, 12.41 Of., ea. __ 0.60

^and Scoops Ital2, 12.41 Of.. ea. . .  12.00
2.25 14x20, 12.41 Of., ea. 28.00

Exhaust Fans 10x38, 12.41 Of , e« .  57.60

f'lr Ceiling and
Wall ______ 45.60

Thermos Jugs
! Gallon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5.00
' Gallou_IIIIIIIII IM

Kuliberlikc 
Floor Runners
Wide, Y d ._____  .45

hMble C ompartaneat
Laundry Trays

"ilk Stand _____   41.50

Butane
W’ater Heaters

iMOtUea 75.00
05.00

Diamond 
Softners
----------___ ____ 1S5.00

J^ttsburgh Paints 
.H ighest Quality

IsllliJ?***** --------G d ._____ t . u
GaL____IJ7

Vtmtafc. C d. 5JO
Bw.

WeM rm « , ««1. MO

Tarpaulins
Waterproof

Tents
Waterproof 

1x10, 12.41 o*.. ea. - - -  28.50 
10x12. 12.41 01., each. 32.50 
12x14, 12.41 •■., en. — 45.50

CEDAR POSTS
6Yi ft.. S-ln. top — .30 a  .35
OH fU 0411. to * -------- .W
7 ft, 1-ta. top-----------  .44
0 I t ,  44b. to * -----------  . «
10 ft. 0-lB. to *------------ 1.”
12 ft. 54b. to *------------ » W
10 ft, 54b. to *------------ *•*»

WELL CYLINDERS
1 7/0*15 IB., hr*so-----
1 7/ti*4 hi., tn m -----
11/4**4 to., b f M ----- *• ••
t  t/4xK  to . toUB-----

OIL HEATERS
CoIcBua 29.95

Ororhead Aluminuni

Garage Doors
Complete

CEMENT
Bod ____________

AOm  WWto._  _ . ^ fJK

Shower Cabinets
Complete with Fixtareo 50.00

Red Top 
Insulation Wool

11b. Roll Blanket,
100 sq. f t . ----------

Z-in. Medium RoU
Blanket, 100 sq. f t - .  OJO

Wall Heaters
6-Burner, CIrklair —  25.00 
10 Burner, CIrklair — 35.00

Metal Ixmver 
VENTILATORS

8x8 In c h o a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
12x12 Inches-------------
12x18 Inches-------------

Pairbwry

WINDMILLS
______ ____ I6-ft.

8-ft.
10-ft.
12-ft., Ranch — 

AMo Towan

52.50
67.50

___ 112.50
___ 187J0

80.00
05.00

Redwood Water 
Storage Tanks

5x5 ______________
6x5 ____________
6x6 ------------------

Johnson’s Wax
Paste Wax, ---------
Liquid Wax, G aL------ 2.50
NihBuff Wax, ------ ^
Floor Seder, G uL-----2.75

Clothes Line 
Posts

steel. P a i r ---------------•  ••

C aiJ. US FOB TOUB 

PAPn NBUM

LABOR DAY VALUES at SAFEWAY
. .Stock up for the long week end onead

Next Monday ia a day set aside to 
J | | .  honor the working man for his 

, — J indispensable contribution to our
countj^’a greatnean, in time of peace and in time of war.

M  Safeway stores will be closed all day on Monday, 
September 2, 1946. Please plan to do your shopping 
early for the long week end.

Cherub Tall Can

M IL K .......................................................... 130
Town House 18 at. ran

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E .......................... 130
Kevstone quart boUle

CRAPE JU IC E .....................................520
Beverly Brand 16 oz. gls.

PEANUT B U T T E R .............................. 310
Garden Side 18 oz. ran

SPIN A CH ...................................................120
Sunny Skies—All Green 19 oz. can

ASPARAGUS............................................ 400
Canterbury 4 oi. box

T E A .............................................................-220
Lipton’s 4 O I. box

T E A .............................................................260
Golden Heart 10 lb. bag

FL O U R ......................................... 690

I JuPOR-PBRfiCT PR0DUC6
.AS k u m ---------------------------- rFlavor and freshness go hand-in-hand. Safeway guar~ 

arUeed fresh fruits and vegetables, assure perfect flavoB.

California Golden Bantam lb.

C O R N ......................................................... 150
Utah Pascal Type Ib.

CELERY .................................................... 140
Mountain Grown Ih-

CAULIFLOWER...................................... 130
California Bartlett Ih.

PEA R S........................................................150
Thompson Seedless Ih.

G RA PES.....................................................190

CHEESE
Kraft \dveeta

g
__.2 Ib. loaf. ^I5‘

GRAHAM
Pirate Gold _

CRACKERS
'  ^

. . . 2  lb. box ^14'
COFFEE
Nob Hill, No Better Coffee_______ 215'
COFFEE
Folger’.q 3'
COFFEE
Edwards 29'
PREM
Swift’s Canned Meat _ . 42'

rypfCAi SAHWAymai valvis
Most nmi prefer meat over any other dwh. You’re aure to ploaae 
rum with these guaranteed top-quality mesus from Safeway.

Veal Steak

SIR L O IN ...................................... '.................lb. 350
Fresh Shoulder

PORK R O A ST............................ ............ lb. 490
All Meat

FRA N K FU RTERS........................ ............ lb. 430
Kraft .American

CHEESE SLIC ED ...................... ............. lb. 630
Veal

STEW M E A T .............................. ............ lb. 290
I'resh

PIGS F E E T ................................. ............. lb . 250
Fresh Beef

H E A R T S ......................................... ............  lb. 290
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE........................................ ............  lb. 520

C A R R O T S
9cSmooth 

n ip  Tops, lb.

O N I O N S
YeUow
Sweets, Ib .______

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 29 -30-^1 you get more forgour money at SAFEWAY

I ■

8 — I
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U nited Support Is Necessary to 
P reven t G>tton Surplus R eturrenoe

United Hipport of the industry
wide program to maintain a high 
level of cotton consumption 
through research and promotion is 
the only real means of preventing 
a Ncurrence of the disastrous 
prewar
Johnston, president of the Na 
tional Cotton Council, said in a 
HMaaage to the cotton interests of 
Artcsia and the Pecos Valley.

through an Intensification of the 
cotton industry’s program of re
search and sales promotion.

"There is no question as to 
the tremendous versatility and

cotton surpluses, Oscar i adaptability of the cotton fiber
................ and seed,” Johnson said. “Our

competitors are fully aware of the 
great initial advantage held by

______ ____ _ _ _ cotton, which last year supplied
Explaining that although' cot- 76 per cent of the worlds fiber 

ton's position is the most favor-' needs.
able in man> years, the council! “At the same time, the competi- 
president said that severe chal-1 tion is spending millions of dol- 
lenges to cotton from artificial fi- lars annually to improve their 
hers, paper, and cheap foreign | products and to tell their story 
growth.s constitute a major prob- to the nation’s consumers. Surely, 
lem which can be overcome only, the cotton industry can do no less

J. I. CASE SALES AND SERMCE 

T racto r and Implement T ires

Feed Mill:

Get Ready for Winter Now

JOE MITCHELL & SON
810 South First Phone 174

R E M E M B E R
Merit Feeds Get Results

Egg Mash In Starting Mash
Egg Pellets Pnnt Growing Mash
Scratch Grain Sackj 16%, Dairy

Janesway Dr. Salsbury's
•  rw uu iiu •  Wem Capsules
•  Fccdcn •  Fowl Pox Vaccine
•  Metal .Nc«U •  Avi Tone
•  Metal VewtilaUtn •  Weed KiU

•  C-A Weod Preserver (For Blue Bugs)
•  Blackleaf-t6 •  Brooders
•  Calf Mana •  Semi-Solid Buttermilk
•  Davis Paiats •  DuPont DDT

Babv¥ Chicks
Booking Orders for Fall Delivery

McC4\i HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13 and Grand — P. O. Box 552

Hovo i(isoct control  in y ou r  home  
^ . w l t h  the

X

la  First 
•a . •

M ifki,
talllUnerH 

(Oiw-T* 
I for

When you tay "Purina Fly Spray, please" you get a spray 
that is stainless, pleasant smelbng and —what'i most im
portant-one built for two-way use. As a space spray, 
it’s deadly to flies and most other insects “on the wing.” 
As a second use, simply paint or spray Purina Fly Spray 
on surfaces where flies or insects light. The death action 
of the deposited DDT crystals remains eilcctivc, not )ust 
for an hour or two, but for weeks —cootinually ridding 
your home of insect pests. Remember to say, "Purina 
Fly Spray, please.”

Around dnornsTi W indow  Bills PasrhoBfiis

Wilson & Anderson
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks

I than give ita product the same 
I opportunity.”

During 1947, cotton will need 
. to take advantage of every oppor
tunity if it u  to keep the pace 
with competing products, the 
council leader asserted.

“Fortunately, our industry has 
built solidly during the past seven 
years,” Johnston said. "Even now 
legislation is pending which will 
provide cotton with a research 
fund of a size which will keep our 
lint and seed abreast of the com
petition.

"Through the efforts of the 
council, cotton has achieved a 
high position in the field of 
fashion. Women, who a decade 
ago scorned cotton except for 
kitchen dresses, now accept it as 
the smartest fabric for round ihe- 
clock wear.

.\gain, through the council, the 
industry has built great new mar
kets for cotton insulation, a pro
duct which but a few years ago 
was in the laboratory stages. Even 
now the potentialities of cotton 
laminates as a high quality con
struction material are being fully 
explored.

In the field of production and 
marketing, the council has worked 
unceasingly to make the fullest 
contribution to the development 
of new machines and new practices 
which will lower the cost of pro
ducing and distributing the crop.

"The industry and the council 
now are making definite progress 
toward rebuilding the overseas 
cotton markets which we once en
joyed The council's foreign trade 
director soon will make a personal 
survey of the European markets 
to determine just what steps can 
best be taken to increase exports 
of American cotton."

To the average member of the 
industry, the cost of all this activ
ity IS small, Johnston declared. 
As an example, he said that the 
farmer u  asked to contribute 10 
cents on each bale of cotton 
ginned. This dime u  paid to the 
ginner, who tn turn relays it to 
the council to be put to work in 
building and strengthening cot
ton's markets, he said.

Other interests — merchants, 
warehousemen, seed crushers, and 
spinners—are making proportion
ate contributions, all of winch go 
to make up cotton's war chest.

“The individual dime a bale can 
do little in cotton's fight,” John
ston acknowledged. “It is only 
when every member of the indus
try pays in his share on every 
bale, that the results are appar
ent in great and lasting benefits 
to the industry Full cooperation 
by all can and will assure cotton’s 
future.”

FAR!
BIIID IN G  S

Above-Ground Farm Silo
By W. J. Dryden, WNT Farm Editor.

Avsilabinty of cash, labor and 
materials wiU largely determine the 
tyiie of silo to tw constructed. The 
farmer must decide whether dura
bility and benefits will warrant high 
expenditures.

In building any above-ground sUo 
several (actors must be considered. 
The lumber must be well matched, 
free from large knots and doors Bt 
tightly in order that the walls be 
airtight.

While octagonal silos are tome- 
times built, they are not recom
mended except for urgent finan
cial reasone. The walls should be 
smooth and withstand considerable 
lateral strain without cracking or 
bulgmg. The exterior wall surfaces 
should be protected against weather
ing The foundations must be large 
enough writb auflicient strength to 
support the load and avoid uneven 
settlement and cracking. Silos must 
be built on well-drained locations.

Reinforcement of silos Is Impor 
tant in order to withstand the pres 
sures exerted by the silage and b> 
high winds. The amount of re 
inforcing needed depends on the 
size of the silo and the crop stored 
Tests made by the USDA gave an

for llay\ 
Pastun* Sevd 
Quite I r"eut

The demand lor hay and pai>ture 
seedn u  still far in excess of cur
rent supplies and farmers are 
urged to harvest every pound pos
sible to meet requirements in this 
country and in areas being reha- 
biLiUted abroad. Provisions of 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program to encourage seed pro
duction are continued for the 1946' 
program, with a special congres
sional appropriation supplement
ing practice payment funds to 
help farmers harvest low-yielding 
acreage.

Farmers cooperating in the AAA 
conservation program may earn a 
practice payment to $3.50 per acre 
for harvesting alfalfa, red clover 
or alsike clover, the three seeds 
most needed. In addition, the 
1946 AAA conservation program 
provides payments of 7 cents a 
pound for alfalfa and alsike clover, 
and 9 cents a pound for red clover 
or seed sold into commercial' 
channels. The poundage payments | 
are more than double the 1945 
rates, giving evidence of the urg
ent need for fanners to save do-1 
ver and alfalfa stands for seed | 
harvest even though low yields' 
are in prospect.

A chute to faciliuie feeding and a 
safe ladder thould be included.

As adage should be removed at 
the rate of 2 to 3 inchea a day, the 
diameter will depend upon the quan
tity of silage to be fed daily. The 
height of the silo should not be less

-OowplM* MBt fU* vita eSeta

average horizontal pressura of II 
pounds per square foot per foot of 
depth of com tUage, which la too 
low for Silage of sunflower, pea vine, 
bay and molasies, or very high- 
moitturc com.

WTiilc a roof Is not esientisl, it 
Is desirable. It adds to the stabil
ity. appearance and life uf the silo 
retards freezing, reduces spoilage by 
keeping ram and snow out, diicuur- 
ages birds from feeding on the 
silage and makes the work of 
removing more agreeable

A trap door In the roof will admit 
the adage carrier or blower pipe 
The filling door should be easily ac 
cesfible from the ladder or chute 
Gambrel, dome and half-pitch roofs I 
are most economical of space end | 
provide more headroom for maxi- I

It Is JSot Tint 
Late to Plant 
A Fall Lanlea

“It is not too late to make your 
plans to plant a fall garden,” .says 
County Agent Dallas Rierson. | 
"There are some vegetables that 
can still be planted for a crop this 
year. These include snap beans, 
beets, carrots, turnips, radishes, 
cabbage, peas, lettuce and spin
ach"

Kierson said snap beans are a 
very nutritious and easily-grown 
vegetable that will produce if 
gardeners plant two months be
fore the first killing frost. "But,” 
he warned, “be on the alert for 
the Mexican bean beetle, and spray 
or dust with rotenoiie, cryolite, or 
calcium arsenate as soon as they 
appear.”

Table beets or red beets, the 
county agent explained, are anoth- 

,er easily grown, quick maturing 
vegetable that can be expected to 
produce an abundance of food. 
In the warmer parts of the state 
these may be left in the garden 
and used as needed.

Turnips, radishes, and carrots 
are root crops which should not 
be omitted from fall gardens The 
tops and roots are tolerant to 
rather severe frosts and roots can 
be left in the ground for later 
use.

Kierson said that cabbage is an
other cool season crop which will 
mature and provide fresh green 
vegetables for winter consumption. 
He explained that it can be stored 
in a basement or pit and will keep 
well.

In general, he declared, the 
firmer the heads before bursting, 
the better they are likely to keep. 
Good early maturing varieties are 
Golden Acre and Jersey Wake- 
field.

The county agent said that leaf 
lettuce will produce quicker than 
the head type He declared that, 
Imperial 44 is one of the best 
heading varieties and Black seed-: 
ed Simpson and Grand Rapids are 
two good leaf varieties.

h e m f h ii.l  sa y s  s h if t
IN Fl'NDS NEEDED

Each New Mexico county h u  
been allocated a portion of the 
Agricultural Conservation program 
funds for conservation work 
throughout the year. This fund 
has been used to set up indivdual 
allocations on farms and ranches 
throughout the state, according to 
intentions expressed on farm plan 
sheets.

C. V. Hemphill, director of the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, said that unforseen 
changes in farming and ranching 
operations may result in these al
locations being too large in some 
cases and too small in others. He 
urged all farmers and ranchers to 
review their original plana on con
servation practices and notify their 
county ACA committees if their 
final intentions disagree with or
iginal plans. This will permit the 
shifting of funds among farms and 
ranches, thereby obtaining the 
maximum conservation work in 
1946

W tMH. < ROPS SMALLER; 
STtK'KS KE.\PPRALSED

The 1946 crop of shorn wool pro
duction, estimated at 298.978.000 
pounds, is the smallest since 1927 
and 7 per cent below last year’s 
production. Nine per cent fewer 
sheep have been shorn than last 
year and 20 per cent fewer than

1 9 3 5 4 4 ^ ! ^  -

I highest since^9̂ » X  
I compared with

of 7 98 p o u ,S ‘'
Meanwhile. Z  

'Credit Corporation i. 
that its older lota of*I 

: reappraised in ,  V
E  I! 1943 wools ownna^ ■'t'-u 

I els in keeping w ith ^ ^ l  
I owned
46. downward p ria j-^ «  
prices of scoured 
eraging about 5 1 ? '  
and adjustmenu in pjL.' 

|Whjch are deterioSj

it a g i 'a N i r r ^ p , -  
BITTONS again

Tagua nuU. the nxm 
used material for b u ff 
ure. are again beinff 

large quantities from n, 
cording to Mrs. Pe„Uf 
lenMon^clothing speech,'

. The tagua I, » 
ing in the jungles of p- 
nuts, as large as hem- 
sawed into Hat liver, 
pipped to the United 
be colored and shaped 
tons. The finished butt 
its color and Mean 
be damaged by rubbin. 
ing. soaking, or washmi 
solutions. ^

tnil

buttml

Women’s fashions 400 years ago 
called for garments weighing 35 
pounds.

ANNOrNTING

\tilliam  A. Bumsteacl. D.VJll

(V'eterinarian)

Announces New Offices at 512 West Texn| 

I^rge and Small Animal Practice 

Phone 772-W

There are more than two billion 
pores in the human body.

KNOX'S
Auto Paint Shop

H. E. KNOX 
Owner and Operator

Paint Jobs 
Body Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Auto Paint and Art Leather 
For Sale

822 S. First — Phone 369 W

N utrena

All-Mash Egg Pellets
The Simplest, Easiest Known Method 

of Feeding for

Hi"li Eg" Production
Comes in Flowered Calico Sacks

E. B . B U L L O C K
FEED, FLOLR, COAL AND .SEEDS 

ALFALFA HAY, HOGS, CATTI.E, WOOL AND HIDES

Artesia, New Mexico

Proper SUrtinf of hilo Is Important.
than twice nor more than three and 
one-half times the diameter.

Foundations will only stand up 
well if they extend below the frost 
line and are erected on well-drained 
soil. In cold climates it is well to 
extend four or five feet below the 
surface. In the warmer cUmales, 
two feet will be sufficieut.

Ui>. Cotton Crop Is 
F'igured at About 
Nine Million Bales

The 1946 US. cotton crop of' 
9.290,000 bales is 3.1 per cent more 
than the small crop of last year; 
but 3Vk million bales below the 
10-year (1935-44) average.

"The American-Egyptian crop 
for 1946 is estimated at 2000 bales, 
compared with 4100 last year and 
a 10-year average of 22,600.

Prospective lint yield per acre 
is 247.9 |x>unds, compared with 
251 pounds for 1945 and a 10-year 
average of 243 2 pounds.

With acreage abandonment 
equal to the 10-year average, acre
age for harvest this season would 
be around 17.991.000 acres—only 
4.4 per cent more than last year's 
harvested acreage, which was the 
smallest since 1885.

mum Oiling. In most locations It 
is advisable to provide lightning 
protecUoa

The type of material, whether 
lumber, plywood, concrete, cement 
blocks, bricks or metal will depend 
upon available supply, amount of 
money to be invested and local ma 
teriala available.

—Type ol tDof coBitiucilea.

ROOF

C o a a tru f  Ub b  U e U l l t  * f S ilo  R o o f.

Only one person in ten over 21 
years of age has perfect sight |

, ---------------------------- I
It is almost impossible to find: 

a person 40 years of age, man or! 
woman, who has perfect sight

111 S. Second
The average individual has ap-i 

Phone 24 proxlmately 3500 square inches

^ f  l i  HI i i  »  l i i  IS  d i  a s  s  i t t There la a alight difference In. 
the length of every person’s lep.j

Use Stanton’s Poultry and Stoek Feeds

18''; Milk 
Producer .4,25

16% Sweet Feed 4.00

Big S Egg Ma.sh, 
Plain B a g ___4.90

Big S Egg Mash, 
Print Bag, 5.00

Big S Egg Pellets, 
Print B a g ___5.10

Chick S ta r te r__5.75

Growing Mash __5,25

Growing Pellets 5.33

Stanton’s I..aying 
.Mash________5.25

Milk Pails

Cream Cans and 
Separators

Filter Discs

Garden Hose

‘/2-In., 25 and 50 Ft. 

»/8*In., 50 Ft.

4̂-In. 50-Ft.

Domo Cream 
Separators

Galvanized Water 
Pails

Garbage Cans

Chick Feeders

Chick Founts, 3 and 
5 Gallons

Pressure Sprayers 

Weed Burners

Cotton Pickinf
SACKS

9, 10'/2, 12-Ft
Lengths 

Cotton Scales
3.75

ARTESM ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL *  GAS

general h a r d w a r e
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Sunflower Hon 
Scratch Feed .4,!

Mixed Grain —4®

Cracked -Milo —4i2

Calf Meal ........

Balanced Hog 
Ration ..........5.M|

Arab Water Bags 
Pint and Quart

Mason Jars 
Extra Li ds ,  TojaI 

Rubbers, and P**’J 
affin Wax
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AKTIAIA ADVOCATE, ASTESIA, NEW MEXICO

k “t» 'iT c O M B .
August 6. 1M6.

cS« 131
, Z  of 1931. hred NC 
^ L -U , county of 
* „f New Mexico, 

to the State En-Itjte

gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of artesian 
wells as follows; Application is 
made for a permit to change lo
cation of well RA-603, from pres
ent location in Lot 3, Section 1 
Township 16 South, Range 24 

I East, N. M. P. M., to another lo
cation not over 200 feet distant 
and within said Lot 3, where re
placement well 134b inches in 

I diameter and approximately 800 
' feet in depth is to be drilled. Old

Thursday, August M, 1946

Ĵain Phone 285
For Expert Watch Jlepairing

XCOMKRY’S WATCH SHOP
s. Post Office—J. L. Montgomery, Prop, 

Artesia, N. M.
■ Oirr

onds Watches Jew elry
diei Babies

Ring!

lAKkeU

Crosaea

Hraceleta
,\nkleU

Comb and Bniah 
Set

Cents
Watch ea 
Set Ringf 
Emblem Ringa 
Watch Bands 
Vest Chsins 
Waldenur Chains 
Ident Bracelets 
Leather Bands

And Many Other Items 
IT PAYS TO WALK UPSTAIRS

well is to be plugged.
Application la made for a per- 

I mit to change location of well 
j  from Wells R A ^3  and RA-604 in 
tots 3 and 5 respectively of Sec- 

• tion 1, Township 16 South. Range 
24 East, N. M. P. M., to Well RA- 

1^3 located in lot 9. Section 1. 
Township 16 South, Range 24 East 

iN- M. P. M.
Application is also made for per

mit to change location of well 
from Well RA-403, described 
hereinbefore, to Wells RA-603 and 
RA-604, also described herein
before. These applications are 
for purpose of combining water 
from all three wells on 51954 
acres of land with rights under 
the above file numbers, which 
lands are in Section 33 and 34. 
Township 15 South, Range 24 
East, and in Section 1 of Town
ship 16 South, Range 24 East and 
in Section 6. Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the SUte of New 
Mexico or the United SUtes of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
he truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 

j  writing the State Engineer’s grant
ing of approval of said application.

I The protest shall set forth all 
I Protestant’s reasons why the ap
plication should not be approved 

I and shall be accompanied by sup
porting affidavits and by proof 
that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after

the date of the last publication of of the District Court of Eddy' NOTK'E has been filed in the District said cause.
this notice. Unless protested, the County on this 19th day of.August,! STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE Court of Eddy County, New Mex- The Plaintiff’s Attorneys are
application will be given final 1946. ' Number of Application RA- ico, a civil action numbered 9518 ARCHER & DILLARD, whose
consideration for approval by the Marguerite E. Waller, ! 1587-S. Santa Fe, N. M., July 30,' on the docket of said Court where- Post Office address is Artesia,
State Engineer on the 15th day of District Court Clerk, 1946. ’ in Bottle Hampton is Plaintiff j New Mexico.
September, 1946. , Carlsbad, New Mexico. Notice Is hereby given that on and you, W. M. Hampton, are the! In Witness whereof I have here-

Thomas M. McClure, ] (SEAL) the 22nd day of July, 1946, in ac- Defendant; that the purpose of 1 unto set my band and affixed my
344t-37 cordance with Chapter 131 of the said suit is to obtain a divorce and I official seal this the 6th day of

—7------------------------ Session Laws of 1931, W. Leslie unless you appear, answer or de-
I.\ THE PRORATE COl'RT OF Martin of Artesia, County of fend herein on or before the 19th

State Engineer.
33-3t 35 i

IN THE DISTRICT COl’RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXHX).

E. H. PRICE, if living, if deceased, 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF E. 
II PRICE, Deceased; and all

in

EDDY (^Ol'NTY, STATE OF Eddy, State of New Mexico, made day of September, 1946, the Plain-
NEW MEXICO. application to the State Engineer tiff will apply to the Court for :

... THE .MATTER OF THE ES- of New Mexico for a permit to the relief prayed for in her Com-'
BESSIE E. SHUGART, Plaintiff,, TATE OF POMPOSO CATANO change location of shallow ground- plaint filed herein and judgment

V*. (SOMETIMES KNOWN AS water well No RA-1587 S from will be entered against you
POMPASO CATANO), DE- NE‘/«NW>4 of Section 1, T o w n -----------------------------------------
CEASED.  ̂ ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N.

No. 1265 M. P. M., to a location in NW*4
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN- NWt4NW»4 of said Section 1 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES Al, ACCOUNT AND REPORT where the weU has actually been 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN- THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO drilled
TIFF. D efendan t j  TO: Paula L. Catano Encarna- ^  „  association,

No. 9605 ,cian Catano. Martin Catano. Mois. ration, the State of New
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ,es CaUno, and all unknown heirs Mexico or the United States of

I of Pomposo Catano (sometmi^es America, deeming that the grant- 
known as Pompaso Catano), de- y,e above application will

E. H PRICE, IMPLEADED ceased, and a 1 unknown persons j^uly detrimental to their 
WITH THE F O L L O W I N G  claiming any lien upon, or right, eights in the waters of said un-

derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s

August, 1946.
Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District C:ourt. 

(SEAL
32-4t35

SUBSCRIBE KOa THE ADVOCATE

/ m  T ? e d c lii

SUIT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest: 
has been served upon the appli-| 
cant. Said protest and proof of |
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10)

hot R RUGS ARE VALUABLE
Have Tliem KxptTlly (leaned

AGAINST WHOM SUBSTI’TUT-, of said decedent. GREETING: writing the
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i granting of approval of said ap- 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED,,that Paula L. Catano, adminis- plication. The protest shall set 
TO-WIT; E. H. PRICE, if living,^tratrix, has filed her Final Ac- 
if deceased, THE UNKNOWN count and Report in this cause 
HEIRS OF E. H. PRICE, De-,and, by order of the Probate Judge 
ceased; and ALL UNKNOWN of Eddy County, State of New
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST Mexico, the 27th day of Septem-
LN THE PREMISES ADVERSE her, 1946 at the hour of 10:00 A.
TO THE PLAINTIFF. 1M. the Court room of the Probate

GREETTINGS: [Court of Eddy County, New Mex-
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE ico, in Carlsbad. New Mexico, is 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there the day, time and place for hear- days after the date of the last
has been filed in the District ing said Final Account and Re- publication of this notice. Unless
Court of Eddy County, State of port. At the same time and place, protested, the application will be
New Mexico, a certain cause of said Court will determine the given final consideration for ap-
action wherein Bessie E. Shugart heirship of said decedent, the proval by the Slate Engineer on 
is the plaintiff and you and each ownership of his estate, the in- the 8th day of September. 1946.
of you are defendanU, the same terest of each respective claimant ’Thomas M McClure,
being Cause No. 9605 on the Civil thereto or therein, and the oer- su te  Engineer.
Docket. The general objects of sons entitled to distribution there- 32-3t-34
said action are to quiet and set at of. ----------------------------
rest plaintiff's title in fee simple .NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, 
to the following described prop- New Mexico, is attorney for the 
erty, situated in Eddy County, admimstratrix.
New Mexico, to-wit:

io  a o  h  W o rk !

Pifdon the pun, but it’s the easiest way of telling 
you how much electricity can help on your farm.

By

riie New Mexico Ru}; Cleanersr

Plume 660-R Bel ween H a. m. and 1 p. m. 

We Pick I p and Deliver

Look At Your Rugs—Your Friends Do

Lot 4 in Block 19 Forest Hill 
Addition to the Town (now 
City) of Artesia, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, as the same 
appears on the official record
ed plat thereof, on file in the 
office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.
You and each of you are further 

notified that unless you enter

IN THE DISTRICT COl RT IN 
AND FDR EDDY COUNTY 
.STATE OF NEW .MEXICO. 

WITNESS MY HAND AND bETTIE HAMPTON, Plaintiff,
SEAL of said Court on this the _vS__
12th day of August, A. D.. 1946. w. m . HA.MPTON, Defendant.

R. A. Wilcox, Case No. 9518
County Clerk and exKifficio NOTICE OF PENDING SI IT 
Clerk of the Probate Court STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO VV

Vour nearest Public Service or Q.E..\. represen
tative will be glad to tell you of the many ways in 
which vou can use reliable, low cost electricirv.

By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
Deputy.

(SEAL)
3341.36

M HAMPTON, GRF.ETINGS: 
You will take notice that there

your appearance or plead herein NOTICE TO ALL CENTRAL 
on or before the 4th day of Oc- 4.\LLEY ELECTRIC COOPER- 
tober, 1946, the plaintiff will make' ATIVE. INC., MEMKERS. 
application to the Court for a The annual meeting of the Cen- 
Judgment by Default and Judg-|tral Valley Electric Cooperative, 
ment by Default will be rendered: Inc. will be held at the Cotton- 
against you, and each of you, as | wood School House two and one- 
prayed for in said Complaint. 'half miles west of Espuela, Satur- 

The name of the plaintiff’s at-1 day. September 7, 1946 starting 
torney is John E. Cochran, Jr.,|a t 10:00 a. m. Dinner will be 
whose Post Office address is Box I  served at noon by the Cooperative 
128. Artesia. New Mexico. I to the members and their families.

WITNESS my hand and the leaL There will be a good program and
plans for the future of your Coop
erative. Be sure to attend.

Roger Durand, Secretary 
34-31-36

4,
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His Farm Fields Are Factories

V .  S .  FAU M KttS  h a v e  n i a . l e  o u r  f i e ld s  

into facturieB.
We live better than people in other coun

tries liecaiise our farmers get more out of the 
soil.

'file steel industry takes pride in the way 
it has hel|>ed bring alnMit this improvement in 
fanii practice.'Toids of steel—from the plow
share to the giant combine—have multiplied 
in niinilier and increased vastly in ipiality.

Fifty years ago the typical farm in America 
Used alM>ut 3 tons of steel. Tinlay the figure 

is nearer tons.

fh a t is a measure of the iinxleniization of 
■grieulture and an indication of the inter- 
dejicndenre of steel and fariniiig.

We no longer have separate "fami prodiie- 
tiou Droblems"or "imlustrial pro<luclioii prob

lems.”  Vi e liave hut one set of problems foe 
everybody.

If  strikes, for instance, restrict the sup
ply of farm implements and supplies through 
w ork stoppages, or make their cost prohibitive, 
America is out of gear.

Anything which tends in this direction is 
had for the farmer—and hiially for everyliody. 
Farmers know it. Kverybinly else should 

know it.

Steel mills need all the scrap iron and steel 
tin's can fiet. The shortage is serious. Farmers 
can get extrn dollars and help increase sUsd 
output bs- semling m»rn-oul nutchinery, etc., on 
its nnv to the furuMVs. .Amkkh.an Ikon and 
Stkki. Institute, 350 fifth  .\veuue, .New 

York 1. N. Y.

J qxFFI SERVES THE FARMER-n «  Institute has printed a booklet . TE , , .
If rite fo r  a copy and U uUl be sent gladly.

IN THE PROBATE COLTIT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
V. D. BOLTON, DECEASED. | 

No. 1307
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Minnie Bolton 
has qualified as executrix of the 
estate of V. D. Bolton, deceased.

All persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the first publication' 
of this Notice on the 8th day of | 
August, 1946, or the same wiU be 
barred.

Minnie Bolton, : 
Executrix.

3241-35

GRADE A 
RAW MILK

And coda«. the 12 million dollar expansion 
program of vour Public Service Company goes for
ward. this electric power will be available to more 

and more people.

pioneer in building ahead fur the future, the 
Southwestern Public Service Com- 
pany is helping more and mure A PIOMWR IN

We Can Now Deliver farm owners to prosperitv and bet- FOR TH( FUTURE

Fresh Grade *A Raw 
Milk to Your Home

ter living through electricity, man- \  

kind's greatest servant.

Every Morning. Asofhw iM s mf<o$ •* m&sft $omon*$ H hol#
Id fb>| foft frow.ftf tOfr tOTf ,m which wo ^

Phone 59-J S O O T H W E S T C B N

Valley Pure Dairy P l / f f l / C  S E R V I C E

Company COM PANY
21 riAis or GOOD jHia ano rusuc sfsvici

L

Now, more than ever, it pays to

KEEP
All Steel Junior Two Drawer; 

letter size files now available a t ' 
The Advocate. YOUR £HEVR0LET/

If you would lead 
the life of Riley CAR

Here’s Riley’s tip to 
you.

— IN GOOD CONDITION!

Abolish dish drying 
Start your wife buy

ing

Visit our modern SERVICE HEADQUARTERS with its skilled 
mechanics—modern tools—and genuine ports—oil of which 
combine to moke OUR CAR-SERVICE YOUR BEST CAR-SAVER!

Jada Sudsation too!

•  Maintain sound, depand- 
abla, vitally neoded trans
portation for yourself and 
your family now and in the 
future)

O Secure the hrpfior trade in 
value that a sound, woll- 
conditionod used cor com- 
iTMands when you trodol

•  Keep your cor “ olive,* 
keep M in good running ceis- 
ditien, until you get delivery 
of your new Chevrolet!

y |
. . .  Keep if w e // s e rv ic e d  till you cem trado it in on a

NEW CHEVROLET
—because a new Chevrolet it the Investmewt 
that will pay you end your family the highetl 
returns m utility—pleasure—heelth—hovel— 
economy. Delivory of your new Chevrolet wlH 
be mode os swifHy as pessiblo. Thank you for 
waiting—and youV thank us whon you secure 
delivery—for here's velue never befeie e#eted 
even by ChevroieM

Enley BIO-CAR Quality at Lowest Cost. . .

At Yoar Grocer’s G u y C h e y ro le t  C o ., In c .
Artesia, New Mexico
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Miss'CMtherine Gornum Becomes 
Brule of lloicard Hitslon Tuesday

St Anthony’i Catholic Church] i #  la
was the setting on Tuesday morn | y \ c l * O r m O U
mg for the marriage of Miss I f  J I I  J
Catherine Gorman, who became i H S t O i l e d  l l e f U l  
the bride of Howard Huston. Fath- . v » roi • »» |

Francis Geary officiated at the f I f  |  i i e t f t  I x t i O

Mrs. Josey Tells Past I Wedditif! F o ies Are Exvhwisp, 
Matrons of Interesting ] Mildred Harrell, Item,I
Trip to Nova Scotia ,  ̂ w i n v

The Past Matrons Club met at! Announcement has been made 
.u u Mrs W S HogsettlOf the marriage of Miss Mildred
on M^day when an interesting! Harrell to Benny Mason in a quiet 
Ulk was given by Mrs J 1) Josey ceremony la^  Thursday evening^ 
who Told *ILut her recent trip to Robert A. Waller, evangelist of , me aiasons »,n ’ 7  
S f i x  No^a sJi^t'a Mrs jiisey the Church of Christ, read the in Artesia

by the BeuCompany

nuptial Mass, which was sung by 
the St Anthony choir Sister Mary,

reported that” the majority of the vows before an improvised alUr
people there are F.nglish-Canadian
■ . .  __II-. OU.A AI as A

Miss Wanda Starkey\ Jack Roicland 
Uniteil in Doiihlt^Rinfr Ceremony

Miss June K. McDorman was 3' ^ a r e  vi>r\ friendiy She also 
Irene played the organ. installed as president at a formal • highlights of her

in the Walter home. CARD OK th.Wjs

We w i s h  to I
and Mrs E M Harrell of Cole- **>»«• I

Mrs. S. 0. Hijrjjins Is 
Honored at Surprise 
Hirthdav Dinner

M iss Harrell, daughter o f Mr.|
Mrs E M Harrell o f Cole- appreciation . '  "

! man. Tex. chose a white street- and the '

Mrs. S. O. Higgins was honor 
guest at a surprise birthday din 
ner Wednesday of last week at 
the Paul Terry home Mr and 
Mrs. Blit Miller of Carlsbad. Mrs. 
Higgins' son and daughter-in-law.

Mus Wanda Starkey, daughter  ̂ ■
of Mr and Mrs J. J Starkey, be t M r l s l M l d  i w i r l  
came the bride of Jack Rowland e
in a beautilul double-ring cere- /  f> |{ f»  i $ r u i e  o f  
■lony at the Furst Baptist Church $ j  ■ ■
on Wednesday of last week Rev J d C k  ( / .  I f f i r / M ' r  
S. M. Morgan heard the vows be- *
t o n  an altar decked with statice jur and Mrs Clyde Carr of brought the dinner, and a beauti 
and pink and lavendar asters. Tali Carlsbad have announced the en- ful birthday cake, inscribed, 
white tapers set on either side of gagement and approaching mar .Mother," centered the table 
the altar were lighted by Uiss riage of their daughter, Clydene.; Present were Dr Myrtle Hark- 
Chnstine Wise before the cere- m q Harper, son of Mr and ey and her nephew. Dr Baily, 
■Bony. Mrs. E. M. Harper of Artesia. Carlsbad; Mrs Higgins* two broth-

Proccding the ceremony. Miss \  breakfast at El Rancho at ers. Tom and Paul Terry, and
Sharlene McGowan of Cross Carlsbad was the scene of the an- Mrs. Tom Terry and daughter and 
Plains. Tex., sang "I Love You nouncement of the betrothal son. Miss Tommie and Judal Ter 
Truly," "Oh, Promute Me." and piacecards of an orchid hue were ry, and Mrs. Paul Terry and child- 
“At Dawning” She was accom- used and tiny cards bearing wed ren, Elmira and Paul Ervin, Mr 
panted by Mrs 1. L. Spratt, who dmg bells and a ring tied with and Mrs Orval Gray and children, 
also played the traditional wed- uhite satin ribbon bearing the in Terry Jone, Bill, and Glennell, 
ding maichev scription, "Clydene and Jack. Oc Mr and Mrs Bill Miller and son.

Miss Starkey, given in marriage tober 12." were enclosed in en- Stuart. Mrs. Elizabeth Navis, Mr 
by her father, was attractive in velopes at each place and Mrs. Morris Thomas, Mr and
a baby blue suit with white acces- ttj.  wedding date is also the Mrs. V E Haldeman, Mrs. Sally 
aories and earned a bouquet of birthday anniversary of the bride- Johnson. Mr and Mrs Nevil Mun- 
wbite carnations and orchids For elect's mother cy and Billie Jean, Mr and Mrs.
aoawthing old. she wore a ring. ^  ,  sophomore at the Larry Stockton. Mrs Clay Rook,
which was a gilt from her grand- Cniversity of Texas at Austin. I Mr and Mrs. Sanders Terry, and
father to her mother, her ensem- uhere she is majoring in account-' the honoree, Mrs. Higgins, and
ble was new, and a pair of blue ,„g Mr Higgins,
garters, borrowed froin Miss Rita Harper recently returned to -  ----
2d*hiue“ ^ * ^  “  ^  his M ' I n d i a nana wue. discharge after serving overseas

i f< -< < „ „ e s  i w i d e

accessories and wore a shoulder 
corsage of red roses

installed as presiaeni ai a highlights of her
. * installation of the Theta i  points, „an. lex., cnos- .  w„,m ..reei- ,nd the fr,
lighted with candles and pink rho Girls on "Tuesday evening_ ,merest in New England 1 length frock with accents of,black and son Gari"*̂ j 
gladioli were used in the decora other new officers ^t a business meeting, in charge ^  shoulder corsage of pink glad- out. “ ? tfe *

Terry, vice president. Joan Joh Gla.s.scock, plans w ere.^ii completed her ensemble. Fol- and deeds
inu/ino the traditional nattern she k„ . . . -  * ŷiDMIThe bride chose a ^W ier b,ue secretary; Joy W  a rummage ’sale and the ,„^mg the traditional pattern she V !  C®”

lit with accessories of black and son. treasurer. Dulcy Borland. ^  ^ contri- ^hose a white Bible for something time of .
I T .  .‘‘IL buttons at the Artesia Locker „,d. her wedding attire was new. R̂ eou ,

ho wore a
, - . 11 c a _______ - ........ bite acces-

I o V ila Whelan first herald Pat ' •*'>‘>o''e. J M Story, A B Coll Sid white carnations were. j j  i. 1./ . J wneian, iirsi nera a. , wheelter. Arba Green, and JohnA wedding breakfast was served sy Montgomery, second herald., *
to the bridal party and a few close Dorothy Dunham, third herald;!"®'**®”® tume
friends at the Artesia Hotel Cof- Pat Ferguson, fourth herald. Irma- The next meeting ®” Leonard Ledbetter served the
fee Shop after the ceremony. Beaty, inside guardian, Ruth Monday, Sept. 23. and will be at bridegroom as best man.

The bride is the daughter of W ard, outside guardian. Helen i the home of Mrs Arba Green Mason was employed at
Mrs Mamie Gorman of Burling- Beaty, marshall; Billie Norrid,' — ----------;------------ jhe local Western Union office
ton. Kan She is a graduate of St warden; Janie Dunnam. conductor, i Si.Xth H iP thdaV  o f  
.Anthony’s School of Nursing at and Carol Hensley, pianist ;M a i’V DoU F o s te r  Is

Shared With FriendsSabetha. Kan For the past year Talks were given by Elmira 
she has been on the nursing staff; Terry, Carol Hensley, and Mrs. 
at .Artesia Memorial Hospital. Owen Hensley, who offered the 

Mr Huston is the son of Mr IfuR and loyal support of the Re 
and Mrs Ernest Huston of Par- bekah organization for the coming 
sons. Kan He has been employed year
by the Cox Motor Company in Ar- Miss Elmira Terry presented a
tesia since his discharge from the pa),i president's pm to Miss Betty . .  u. i . ,
armed forces. Montgomery in appreciation of 8ifts her little friends brougĥ ^̂

Mr and Mrs. Huston will make her fine work as president the ®̂*®*’ Sroup play
horn, in a r t« i .  when thev a Wide selection of games. Mrs

______  ' Foster served ice cream, cake, and

prior to her marrjage.
.Mr. Mason has recently been 

discharged from the .Navy after 
serving both overseas and in the 

A party last Thursday afternoon t'mted States At present he is em- 
was the gay event which an

worn on the s^houlder Her only Rosemary Martin, right supporter salesroom on First Street ,nd a brac-elet with blue settings o ^  . ' h
attendant was her sister. Miss Hel ,0 the president; bhjrley Sue ,  borrowed from Miss Martha ’ ^
en Gorman, who wore a mink Feather, chaplain; Betty vi«n». 
brown suit with darked brown ac gomery, past president.
cents Her .shoulder corsage was clem, right supporter to the past ,  , ,, I'al ..........
of pink carnations. • president; Adrienne Fletcher, left n  lfn 'ITave B l l n i T  j  C ^

W'ljlis Gorman, a brother of the supporter to the past president; Dunn, ............... ....   ̂ powder blue suit with w
bride, was best man Lu Ella Whelan, first herald. Pat- ,„nn ^worn on the shoulder of her cos-

Bobbv des.sert plate to Mmes Lee Glass- w’addel.
cock. Don Riddle, Rufus Stinnett, bride's only attendant was

l)eMars

PhoU) Kinisfciii, 
Copies, (naa 

Portraits by .u

■>•1 S. Roselaaa.

nounced the sixth birthday of 
.Mary Lou Foster.

After admiring the many lovely

their home in Artesia, when they past year 
return from their wedding trip

\eivlytveds Are 
Shouered Friday 
By Lar^e Croicd

Mr.  ̂Mrs, Ijeivis 
(  'eleltrate Their

Miss .Ava Lee McLellan, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs D. A Loucks. 
became the bride of Barekley 
Skinner, son of Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Skinner of Capitan. in a quiet cer-

To Marvin RusseU attended Farewell Party at 
Mr. BowUnd as best man Ushers Maljamar Given for 
were Raymond James and Pat \J rs_  Aldred^e

Starkey chose a navy blue Mr and Mrs C O Aldredge •mony Friday at the home of Rev
Afternoon d rM  with AcernU ol honored Mr and Mrs Glen West- Moms, pastor of the
white She wore a shoulder cor- *11 with a farewell party last Fri Church of the Nazarene in El 
sage of pink roses ‘‘•V evening Mr and Mrs West- P**®

Mrs Andy Klapper, mother of who have been residents of For her marriage, the charming 
bridegroom wore a powder Maljamar for the last seven years, bride chose a suit of teel blue. 

Mil* with white accessor- 'Till move to a farm near Grand with which she wore brown ac-
S T a S T .  ^Uow c o r « J  ca p le t-  Junction. Colo. some time this cessories
cd her ensemble yunk Mr W’estall was superin- The bride*s sister, Mrs Thomas

A reception for the couple was Maljamar Oil Com- Harwell, attended her and was at
held immediately after the wed- P*"> tractiv^ely dressed in a blue suit
ding cremony at the F E PenneU Mr and Mrs Westall received with black accessories,
home. Pink and white roses ac- many lovely gifts from the large Thomas Harwell served as best
cented the beauty of the house number of friends who gathered nvan to the bridegroom

^  tkiww-tiereH wedding cakc, and from many people who could The couple will make their 
topped with a immature bride and "®f attend home in El Paso after a short wed-
bndegroom. centered the lace- Guests who attended were ding trip to Ruidoso.
covered table. A selection of tiny Messrs, and Mmes Luke Taylor. ---------------------------
pink flowers encircled the cake Hugh Davis, Everett West, George .Mrs. Frank Thomas
After the bride and bridegroom Ross. George Foster. Clarence Do- | i , . n „ - , i ^  W ith  vshnixof 
cut the first piece. Miss Clydene zier Luke Kelly, Dru Taylor, Son V ;  i?  u- "
Carr of Carlsbad served and .Miss Taylor. Ott Vowell. Will Taylor, A t K O D inson liO m t;
McCowan presided at the punch- and Connie Pruitt, and .Mrs. .Ma '
bowl. Miss Rita Baker kept the Payne, all of Maljamar. Mr and
euestbook Mrs Gene Franklin of Lovington. .ru ,
^ r  and Mrs Rowland left for Mr and Mrs George Westall and ®"
Spokane. Wash, and will make Mr and Mrs C L Aldredge of . , . <jet„rations of
their home there after the wed- Hobbs Rev J C Quarlles of Buck „u ,h!1.i.

a cool drink to the young guests 
Those who helped .Mary Lou 

celebrate were Bobby Lloyd. Tony, 
and H. J Barclay, Austin. Edna, 
and Louise Pennington. Johnny 
Francis, Mary Ann Beard. Nancy 
Jean Risley, Evelyn, Jimmy, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave W. Lewis Maxine Marshall, Barbara .Ann and 
Walter Knowles of Lake Arthur celebrated their 50th wedding an- M'anda Walker, and William Eos 

and his bride, the former Mary B niversary at their home at Weed ter.
Kimbrough, were guests of honor Monday. Aug 19 They were

k e lv in a to r s ta le r  Coolc

.Vvailable for ImnuHliate IMiverr

M aiin-kaiser Klectric C«.|
Golden W eddin^ 322 W. QUAY phomI

Friday evening, when about a hun- married by Rev McNatt in 1896 r io K
dred friends from Lake Arthur, within sight of the spot at which ”  Dflian ,s LIUD
the Cottonwood community, and the present celebration was held ’* 111 KPSUmp M PPtinpS  
Artesia showered them at the Cot- jn the center of the dinner ta- W ith LunchpOll SPl)t. 4 
tonwood School gymnasium. ble were two large wedding cakes.

The newlyweds received many On these cakes, in gold letters. The Artesia Womans Club will 
dozens of gifts, including cooking were the words. "50th Annivers- hold its opening mn'ting after 
and table utensils, and linens and ary—Dad and Mom.” Also on the 1*)̂  summer recess at 1 o'clock 
towels, which the bride unwrapped cakes were gold wedding bands. Wednesday afternoon. .Sept 4, on 
and passed through the crowd. which were presents from the R®®̂ Garden of the .Artesia

The evening was spent informal- family. Hotel,
ly, with no planned program, ex- Those present for the reunion A .short business meeting is 
cept for a mock wedding, in which uere Albert Lewis and two of his planned to follow the luncheon 
Mr and Mrs Knowles played the children, .Nora Lee and Gaston, an® a fine program has been 
parts of wedding guesU. Queens; .Mr and Mrs George planned.

After the mock wedding and the Green and ‘son, Charles. Sacra- members are urged to come
opening of gifts, refreshments of mento; Miss Allie Lewis and Dave Reservations may be made with 
doughnuts and tea were served Lewis, Weed; .Mr. and Mrs Rich- Mrs J E Roberts at 405 W Quay
cafeteria style

Socitd Calendar
ard Lewis and daughters, Lynette or phone 438-M 
and .Mary Jean, Deming; .Mr. and;

Mrs B G Robinson was hostess 
at a shower honoring Mrs Frank

Monday, September 2
Rebekah birthday supper, I. 

O F Hall. 6 30 p m 
Tuesday, September 3

Mrs. Fete Grissak and children 
John Dick, Rebecca, Julia, Fete 
Albert, and Grade, of Sacramen-, 
to. .Mrs. Annie Evans and children. > 
Paul, and Donnye, Weed; Don 
Boyd, Carlsbad; Herman Wright.

Special courtesy appointments 
for school children. Call 100 35 Itc

VENETIAN BIJNDSi
Made to Order

Picture FramingBilly Albert Co.
1104 Merchant

W C. T. U meeting, Mrs. W*. Corpus Christi, Tex., and Dr. W 
G Everett, 807 West Quay, host- a . Shields, Sacramento

ding trip. eye Mr and Mrs Dock Burnes ‘‘*‘*“ *̂ S'®*!'®**

ess. 2 30 p. m. 
Wednesday, September 4

Opening meeting of

LakeictHid Club 
Demonstration 
Given Last M eek

and Mr and Mrs. Garel Westall 
of Loco Hills. Mr and Mrs R A

.After a delightful evening spent 
playing various games the guests

Shugart, Frank Marshall, .M E served refreshmenU of sand-
Baish. and .Mr and Mrs Ted .May- " ‘ehs. cake, and iced drinks.
check of Artesia. and Mr and .Mrs 
Dan Yancy of Roswell.

Those who attended the gala 
affair were .Mmes C Bert Smith, 
John Lanning, Curtis Bolton. D .N 
Gray. W C. Gray, W. T. Houston. 
Frank Thomas, Thelma Thomas, 
and Buford Gray, and Miss Ina

VERNEI.I. SHIPLEY WILL 
The Lakewood Extension Club MARRA C.ARL.SB.AD .M.V.N

Miss ^r^iT^Mardi^'^Tddy^^CounU ®"‘* ** Shipley of Cole Those who sent gifu were
Jim p ^ ^ n r f r a t io n  aaent at Iheir ®* E®®*’ Clowe. Mrs. Orville
^ t i n t ^ T n  W e ^  o ^ast B̂ ®"̂ >* ^®"^" *>ave an- Gray, and the Ladies' Council of

h o m ro f Mrs Tom *"® ®P the Christian Church,week at the home of Mrs. Tom p^oaching marriage of t h e i r ___________________
Price.

Immediately after the dinner,
, Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. Lewis left for 

Artesia'Winslow, Ariz., to be with their 
Woman's Club for coming club other son, Charlie, who suffered 
year, luncheon on Roof Garden, 1 Read and back injuries and two 
P t" I broken legs when a truckload of
Thursday, September 5 | lumber fell on him. He is report-

Special meeting of Little The- to be recovering satisfactorily ■
ater at home of Mrs. V. P. Shel-i__________________  j
don. 811 West Texas, 8 p. m. I t

General meeting of Women’s' Heavry duty all metal Scotch

Dress Up Your Li\ing Room anil Bedr 

^ ill i  Our Ready-Made Drapes
It;

Society of Chri.stian Service at tape dispensers now on sale at 
First Methodist Church, 2:30 p. m. The Advocate.

. . .  u . _ daughter, Vernell, to Benny C
Miss Mardis gave an exhibition g^^rick of Carlsbad WHITE SHRINE WILL

which RESUME MEETINGS SEPT. 6of handmade accessories. attended school in
included hats, bags, dickeys, pe Artesia prior to her transfer to 
pins, belU vesU, and Carlsbad in 1942 She will be re-
Many of the women cu P* membered as an active member 
from some of the designs many school activities and the
the demonstration. j . u younger sets in Artesia.

Preceding Mu>s Mardis hand i-________________ _
work, a business meeting was held EDWARDS*
with Mrs, H M J*®®*̂ ''®̂ ’ P'’®**: KINDERGARTEN 
dent, presiding. The members of 
the club answered rollcall by pre- For 4 and 5-year-olds, 207 North ®f the fall months and are 
senUng a handmade accessory of .Ninth. Classes 9 30 to 12 Monday requested to be preserrt.
some variety. | through Friday Registration d a t e ----------------------------

At the close of the meeting, re-] is sept 6 from 9 to 12 a m. and 1

After two months of vacation, 
the Artesia Shrine No 2 of the 
White Shrine of Jerusalem holds 
Its regular monthly meeting at 
7 30 Friday, Sept 6, at the Cen
tral School auditorium.

All officers and members are 
being urged to note the first meet-

CARD OF TH.ANK.S 
It is with the deepest gratitude RHEUMATLSM 

we cxpre.ss our thanks to our many I onH A P T T IW IT IC
friends for their thoughtful ex | ARTHRITIC
pressions of sympathy and for th e ; I suffered for years and am so 
beautiful flowers at the passing of j Dtankful that I found relief from 
our son and brother.—J. B. Fine *1'*®/®” ’**’*® affliction that I will 
and familv 35-1 tn f*®®*̂  a®‘i'ver anyone writing meana family 3b-up information. Mrs. Anna Pautz.

P.O.Box 825, Vancouver, W a ^All work guaranteed at 100.
35-1 tc Pd. Adv,—NUE-OVO Laboratories

. tr, vsmps i a _ _  c u 1 w .. All work given special attention
freahments H M o ®‘ ^® V®K®e Phone 100 35-ltcR. L. House, Forrest Lee, M. M.  ̂day. Sept 9. 35-ltp j
Moutray, J. B Moutray, A L.
Natherlin. R T Scheck, Will Tru
itt. Roy AngeU, and Sinclair, and 
Miss Mardis

Mrs. Price was assisted in serv
ing by her daughter, Mary Evelyn

Girls From El Paso 
Are Guests at Several 
Parties in Community

Miss Mary Jo Jacobs enter-, 
toined guests from El Paso last 
week with a swimming party, a 
hamburger fry, and a slumber 
party. ,

The El Paso guests were Kath
erine Kemp, Joyce Prescott, Jane^ 
Holder, TiU Sparks, and Pam 
Lowery. Christine Johnson of Cot
tonwood and June Gi^ler of Ar
tesia were also guests

On Tuesday the girls were all 
guests at the home of Miss John
son for an overnight party and 
breakfast.

The girls returned to El Paso on 
Friday.

H I G U K S T  L E G A L  P R I C E
Paid for

I  S E I) C A R S
In Any Condition

Paulk’s Salvage
806 S. First

Our time is your time at 100 
NoU U i  39-ltc

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Sportins: Goods 

L. C. Smith Typewriters 
Hunting and Fi.shing Licenses

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
PHONE 47-J

WKS'n.NGHOLSE DEAI.ER
203 MAIN STREET

Bright Sayings 
)/ Children

“Im going to give you both a heavenly smile to 
match the one I’m wearing. Ma told me to ask 
you two young gents in to a feast of cottage 
cheese spread thick on some

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD

ROSS BAKING CO.
501 W. M iin—Main Street Entrance

BrighC New

F lo ra l Patterns
Fast Colors 

All Ready to Hang

Set 3.9.)

Full l^ength I.;acc Panels

Each 1.79 and 2.23

U'ull l^ength Net Curtains
In White

Set 2.95

(.olta«e Curtain.s

In Smart Designs

Set 3.95

Full, Fluffy

Bedroom Curtains

The Kind to Complete Your Boudoir

Set 3.93

Pcopies Mercantile C|
Phone 73 "Where Price and Quality Meet"

\
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Mr. and Mrt. Edson G. Jones 

and daughter, Barbara Nelle, and 
I son, Robbie, from Waukegan, 111.,: 
I are visiting Mrs. Jones' mother^! 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith and sister, Mrs. 

H R '■** John W. banning. They plan to
**■ slier » three weeks.

\ew Matamoras, i.,eland and Connie Jean Hen- 
r  sh Pa • '“* “* dricks, son and daughter of Mr 
1 1̂0 They and Mrs Clement Hendricks of
limily reumon of Mr. Flying H Ranch, are leaving 
t iers pwply f®*" respective schools after
* 'a tten d an c e . They having spent the summer on the 
I H m Spencer and ranch. Leland is enrolled as a 
I Vt Va. before return-, {re.shman at the New Mexico A.

4  M. College at Las Cruces for the 
I n >on of Mr and Mrs. jgjj semester and Connie Jean will 
Ln enlisted m the Army he leaving soon for Santa Fe.
1 last »eek and will re- ^here she will again attend Lor 
irt Sam Houston at San Academy.
If* for his induction. Wayne Faulin has ben suffering 
E yirs "■ A Dunnam (he last week from kidney stones 
(itfir houseguests  ̂ this has been confined to his bed
uid .Mrs John Kuplak pj,rt of the time 
tons. Hteit Steve, and ^jr and Mrs Emery Carper left 

srri'ed on Sunday Wednesday morning by automo- 
7’.ip, to their home in hile for San Diego, Calif., and oth- 
priday. or places on the West Coast to

Smith, '‘ho spent two visit relatives and enjoy a vaca- 
L tmgton Beach, Calif., i tion. They planned to be gone 
"d to his home in Ar- about a month.

made the trip both ^jr an j %jrs E W. Dimock re- 
plane and visited rela- (ymed Friday from Compton, 

there Calif ., where they visited their
gr̂  Phil f-' Brock of Arthur Dimock They also
 ̂ Tex. are in Artesia visited Eequoia .National Park.

of -Mrs Brock’s pa^ and Mrs. Dimock were gone 
j,vr. Mr and .Mrs. I* red about a month, 
ind Mary Jo. and Mrs. Edward T Gore
E Cummings an ^  family have moved to Artesia 
i  of Dallas, lex., from Roswell They have bought
, .?f .Mrs Kii o  ̂ home on the corner of Second 

and Grand Mr. Gore carries the 
Stoldt and two child- from Artesia to Lovington

O^oma i ity were vi^ | Owen Paris of
tMia last week ** J®* Monroe City, Mo , left Tuesday 

, . Stoldt - mother, M rs., ^jorning for their home after vis 
flirton. and a brother, jjjpg y^ Paris, brother, R L Par-
*9IL • i< a n H  f a m i l v

made their return trip by way of' 
South Colorado and North New j 
Mexico. A three-day stop above 
P.agle Nest Lake on the Cimarron 
River was . a special highlight. 
Miss Flohrschutz has been shown 
the Carlsbad Caverns and has vis
ited Ruidoso and other points of 
interest in this section of the 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dunn of 
Clearwater, Calif., are visiting in 
the home of Mr. Dunn's parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn They 
plan to be here until Sept 8, when 
they will go to Waco, Tex., where 
Clyde will enroll at Baylor Uni
versity. He will start his studies' 
for a medical career Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles Preston Dunn of 
Portales were al.so at the Calvin, 
Dunn home last week end. I

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Francis and 
children returned Tuesday even
ing after a vacation of two weeks 
They spent the time at Pagossa 
Springs, Colo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl E. Byler and 
family of Casa Grande, Ariz., were 
visitors in the homes of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leo Dodd. They arrived on 
Sunday and left on Wednesday to 
return to Casa Grande.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunnam have 
as their guests this week Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Kuplack and young sons, 
Dickie, Steve, and Jerry, of Den
ver, Colo. Mrs. Kuplack and Mrs. 
Dunnam are sisters. The Kuplacks 
were escorted through Carlsbad 
Caverns last Thursday.

All Steel Junior Two Drawer 
letter size filet now available at 
The Advocate.

FOR SALE—Farm, 80 acres, full 
water right, two shallow wells.

FOR SALE — mik-fed fryen at FOR SALE—Autrey Bros ChrUt- 
all timet. McCaw Hatchery, j mas card samples have been re- 

13th and Grand, phone 590. 29-tfc ceived at The Advocate. These near city, mostly in alfalfa, bal
_ — — --------— I Christmas cards can either be ance ready for fall breaking. See
FOR SALE Real Rubber Bands printed or engraved. The selec-'owen Haynes at Artesia Imple-

in two sizes—No. 16 and No. 30. (j^ns are now complete. Select ment 4  Supply Co. 35-3tp-37
The Advocate. 35-3tc-36 yours early. 34-tfc ------------------------------

;------------------ — -----------------------  FOR SALE — Combination radio
POR SALE The Advocate ®®'* FOR SALE—We have a wide car- and record player, automatic

has several copies of that ideal riage (18 inches) all cap type change, plays 12 and 10-inch rec 
baby book. "Log O’ Life. It Remington typewriter, recently ords, excellent condition. Phone
makes an ideal gift for that new overhauled and in fine condition. 528 W’ or call at 607 W Texas. 
^®By. 32-2t-35 Splendid for accountant work. Can 35-ltp
FOr ' sT l E -  Bargain: Conn-built ^ » e en at The Advocate. 24-tfc portion of round

trumpet-cornet and case. Good POR SALE — 1940 convertible trip bus ticket Owner can 
condition, appraised price of a lo-< Buick, new tires and motor, have by establishing ownership 
cal band director. Phone Paul R. good condition. Lewis Gill, Morn- and paying for ad at Bus Station

LottWANTED—FounUin help. Must 
be above school age. McCall-

Parson Drug. 34-3tc-36
WA.NTED — Middle aged white LOST -Child’s coat, red wool, with 

housekeeper to do general black velvet trim, disappeared
housekeeping for working couple, at close of grade school in spring 
Nice furnished room. Mrs. Ches- Phone 528-W or call at 609 Texas 
ter Mayes, Mayes 4  Company, 35-ltp
phone 102. 3 4 -tfc _______________________

lo st  — Car keys somewhere
around town Reward. Fran-

cine Chandler, Mayhill. 35-ltp
Miscellaneous
GET YOUR 35-mm. films, either

black and white or colored, at ____ i
34-4tc 37 roundPaul’s Newsstand

Dillard, 700, 555, or 453-J after 5 
p. m. 35-ltp
FOR SALE—For full size V-belts 

and Sheaves for any shafts see 
Service Specialty Co., East Main 
St. 35-2tc-36

ingside. 34-2tp-35 35 Itc

FOR SALE—One maple bed, sin
gle; one small water softener; 

one cotton mattress, single; and 
one innerspring mattress, single. 
706 Quay. 35-ltc

FOR SALE — Fluorescent bed FOR SALE — 1941 Dodge army 
lamps, electric irons, toasters, carry all, seats seven, removable 

and pocket knives. Emery’s Fix- ‘ seats for use as panel truck or 
It Shop, 121 South Roselawn. heavy duty pick-up, new motor 

32-4tp-35 excellent rubber, spare 1016 
Grand Ave , phone 771-J. 35-ltp

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle. 319 
W. Dallas. 35-ltp

FOR SALE—1936 Ford, tudor. 
1300 W. Main, Corner Grocery.

35-ltc

FOR SALE — City Dwellings, 
farms suburban property. E. FuR SALE 

A. Hannah Agency, 105 Roselawn. with cab.
— One command car 
John .Mumme. Persh 

25-tfc ing Building, Room 6 35-ltp
FOR sale;—Three cocker spaniel 

dogs, black male, blonde female, 
and silver-blond male, all regis
tered. Al.so boat, motor, and 
trailer, complete, ready to drop in 
water and go fishing. Hill Auto 
Service, 506 W. Main, phone 407.

28-ac
FOR SALE—Trailer house. Jen

sen 4 Son, Jewelers. 30-tfc

FOR SALE — Three - bedfoom 
house, three blocks from high 

school, large water softener, floor 
furnace, hardwood flours through
out, and basement. By Owner. See 
at 905 Texas St S 35 Itp

.MONEY TO LOAN
On improved property In Artes

ia and vicinity. These loans pro
vide the ideal and the cheapest 
way to pay for a home or for im
provements to a home. Each 
monthly payment takes care of 
principal, interest and taxes and 
our low interest rates are charged 
on monthly balarces only. No 
brokerage, prompt service, and 
reasonable appraisals. We also 
make FHA Loans. We will be 
glad to explain, there is no obli
gation E A Hannah, 105 Hose- 
lawn, Phone 47-W 18-tfe>

E’OU.ND—Brindle part bull, about 
6 years old. has collar, no tag 

Contact Dr Bumstead, phone 772- 
M’ 35-ltc

E'OR SALE—One dark wood what
not stand, one wool rug. 9x12, 

one linoleum. 8x10. 610 .Missouri
35-ltp

W anted

J bzrn learned here that 
Ipiv. the former Charlene 

received a bachelor

’is, and family.

FOR SALE—Almost new H-h p.
pressure pump with 82-gallon 

pressure tank and 150 feet 6-inch 
casing. F. C. Bates, Box 614, Ar
tesia 35-ltp FOR SALE CONDITIO.NALLY—

c-<>D c c -  acres of land, four acres in
hAl.fc 'alfalfa, young fruit orchard, cool u - . vTs-n ™

Three-^droom hou^ in High- house.'
tower Addition, five days posses- two' ^  “ P

Good suburban home, 10 days enough water for tie Co wishes to rent four or
possession. several times this acreage; large five room house furnished or un-

WHATEVER YOUR TRUCKING 
NEE;DS mâ y be. call Cowboy 

Jack, phone 701 NM 33 3tp-35
TAYLORS APPLIANCE Service 

Prompt efficient aenrice oa all 
types of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, 307 S. Rotelawa, Pkooe 
758-J 40-tfc

For Rent

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Samelson 
have sold their residence on Rose- 

. lawn to M iss  E'annie Woodruff of 
.. dcfTcc m business. She • Artesia and her sister of Albu- 
|tli« traininc at the Lni- They are to give posses-

Colorado at jjon by Sept 9 Mr. and Mrs.
Mr' tred McDowell who have purchast^d

- on Tuesday evemng prop<,r(y ,( Ryidoso and plan to 
W»sh Mrs. byiid I  number of rent cabins
her recent marriage, (f,j.,.p started this week to move 

; Wheatley their furnishings to the resort
Stockton IS a guest town

of Mr and Mrs S O. ^  ^ giorker of Artesia
jgr Stockton has just re- her brother-in-law and sister,

ma.‘ter of arts degree Stephenson of

C l s s s i f i c d !  t®® «mTothe"r iTouS^*' ^
50 fw t on W est .Main, 500 block,' ,jy Turn south at dip on Hope 

several choice lots—Come in and

For Sale

Teacher'- College, at Santa Rita, left last Thursday forCfeo and has accepted a pj ^
[pwilion at <iallup lor « Stephenson went on to Iheir home

Mrs Blocker visited her niece. 
Up and Mrs StiKkton Mrs w S. Cooley, and Mr Cooley.

jtay in .\rtesia for a and was in El Paso when a son.
M'llliam Seward Cooley II. was 

, Mrs J B Muncy vis- ()orn to them Friday at Southwest- 
r nifcc Mrs Ed Ham- General Hospital The baby
Lubbock over the week r,s mother, the former Ixrlia
also vi'it«“d Mrs Mun-i were both doing nicely,

Iff Mrs bred Ereeman, when Mrs. Blocker returned home 
IrTfcman of Denton. Tex., Sunday 
:iucsb in the Hambright

as their guests from Monday ev- 
Jlr' \  K Haldeman (q Wednesday Mrs. Paulin’s

and Mrs Clyde Tidwell sj^er. Mrs A O Barttlett, and 
F »wk end in EH Paso. Mr Barttlett and daughter, Glor- 

Mrs E T ,\shby and la. of McMinnville, Ore., and Mr. 
Lyle Bert, have re- Paulin’s brother, Harry Barton. 
 ̂ a vacation trip of six and .Mrs. Barton and son, Harry, 

their former home at of Clovis.
Mrs E'red Cole, Mrs Helen Hen- 

|Euie Hayhurst of Artesia son. and Mi.ss Hattye Ruth Cole 
11 bachelor of science de- were in Dallas. Tex. last week 

New .Mexico State visiting Miss Janice Mann. Mrs. 
' College at Silver City at Cole and .Mrs Henson returned to 

the summer term FYi- .Artesia on Sunday and Miss Cole 
majored in elementary remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. William Gibson and son, 
Mrs .\ I. Bert and son. Bill Gibson, J r ,  of Jonesboro, 

‘ Mr and Mrs. E. t ' Ark., have been visiting the C. 
I't this morning for Okla- C®’̂  Buford Gray families 

pty to attend on E'riday ev- during the last week. Mrs. Gib- 
laf wedding of their son, *®® ® sister of C. M. Cole,
land grandson, Leon B ert,, Miss Sina Sartin, who has been 

Joan Park. |'® *Be bookkeeping department of
Dunlap a former resi- - E irst National Bank the last 

|.Anesia. wa.s in town a few ' t'̂ '® p a rs , has resigned from her 
week visiting old friends, position and moved to Roswell. 

[Herman Euchs and child- E'rank Seale, a former agent for 
' and Freddie, spent a ‘he .Magnolia Petroleum Company 
in Lovi,*igton last week Artesia. was in Artesia la.st 

[home of her parenU, Mr. " w k  visiting old acquaintances 
R Heidel. ' He is now located at Monahans.

[Skliar of Ixjs Angeles, Tex.
a visitor in Artesia on -Mr. and .Mrs John Rowland 

' »nd Sunday of last week, have had as their hou.seguests dur- 
Ihis mother were guests in i ing the last week Mr. and Mrs. 

 ̂of Miss E'.dna Cave dur-|l-®wis Rowland of Cassville, Mo.. 
sUjr. ! Mr. and Mrs Glenn Rowland of

JEln Swift, son of Mrs. El Paso, and Mr and Mrs Bill 
ISwift, ha-, recently been Wiseman of Wheaton, Mo.
‘ promotion from the rank ' Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland re

FOR SALE—Popular and classi
cal phonograph records. Watch 

for new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc.
FOR SALE—Dresed turkeys from 

Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at 
Artesia Locker Plant. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE — Cabin at Artesia 
Sacramento Camp, completely 

furnished, modern. Chuck Aston, 
, phone 450. 15-tfc
FOR SALE — One two-row Case 

cultivator; F-30 tractor. Can be 
seen at Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Assn. 23-tfc

highway to first house on left
*** “a' 1 Jesse F. Cook. 35-ltpKIDDY I.INELI. AGENCY ____________________  o i p

415'J West .'Rain E'OR SALE—Silvercreek factory-i change for apartment.
35-ltc i built boat trailer. Phone 47-J, 716-NM.

FOR RE.NT — Room in private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 150. 30-tlc
35-3tp-37

\ Blocker’s Electric Shop. 35-tfc,

WANTED—Excellent homemaker 
and housekeeper, middle-aged, 

desires part-time work in ex-
Phone 
35 Itp

E'OR RENT — Partly furnished 
trailer house, semi-modern 113 

W Missouri 35-ltp

Your ('hildren’s Eyes

The classroom of today 
makes greater demands up
on the students’ eyes than 
ever before
Are you sure that your child 
IS not handicapped by im
properly fitted glasses — or 
by the need of glasses'’ Thir- 
is a vital matter which must 
not be neglected

Let us examine your little 
one's eyes now—it may pre
vent years of discomfort in 
future life.

ED STONE
OPTOMETRIST 

417 W. Mala, Phene 7S-W

FOR SALE—Piano, upright mod-i —- , WANTED — Stenographer. Phone
el, $125 Call Mrs Walter B y- EOR SALE—Used 8 5-horse John-j 175 or apply in person at Room 

num. phone 335-NJ, or see at 211! son outboard motor. Phone 47-J, 222, Carper Building. 35-ltc
Sherman. 35-2tp36 Blocker’s Electric Shop. 35-tfc' — —  ---------- -
------------------------------ ------  —-— 1 W ANTED—1 cover buckles, but-
wvn ciiR - oninoh hnv*. SALE—Excrcising machine,j tons, belts complete, make but-
FOR SALE 26-inch bicjcle, b®y»i electric, ideal for reducing and tonholes and shoulder pads. Hours model, good condition. 703 - - - - - - -
Texas or phone 176-R. 35-ltp health. See at Artesia Jewelry. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mrs. J. W.

35-ltc Shildneck. 812 West Grand Ave.,
FOR SALE — Two blocks from FOR SALE—1939 Ford pick up,, 498-W. 31^tp^38

FOR SALE—Modern, 12-foot two- 
bed trailer house. With butane, 

ice box, ample cupboards. Gil
more, phone 584-NW, 26-tfc
FOR SALE -  Sand and gravel.

Screened sand, shot gravel, fine 
chat, straight cement sand and 
gravel, delivered anywhere. See 
C. W. Morgan for your sand and 
gravel needs. Phone 264-J or 
413-J, 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 6 to 10 
p. m. 17-tfc
E'OR SALE — 1935 International 

truck; also one six-foot Massey- 
Harris clipper machine. See 
Douglas O’Bannon. 29-tfc

Main, one six-room duplex, com-. General Electric mixer, .Nation-1 WANTED TO BUY — Used fumi- 
pletely furnished, and one four al pressure cooker, Lawson sofa.j ture of all kinds. We pay high- 
ruum house, excellent condition, and three-piece mahogany bed-1 est prices. Artesia Furniture Co., 
Sells as one unit, lot 52x104 feet, j room suite. Call 371-W. 35-2tp-361203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc
M ali^sV"'”  Agency, ^ISH ^ W J^ or gALE-Cream separator Me- WANTED -  Real estate listings
■______ _̂____________  1 Caw Hatchery, 13th and Grand. | (farms and homea). Realty

' 35-2tc-36FOR SALE—Lovely trailer home, I 
excellent condition, sleeps four.jpQp SALE — One 1936 Pontiac. 

Call 415. 35-ltp I J400 1935 5375
Allison, Morningside Addition.

35-3tp-37FOR SALE — Canning tomatoes,,
$1.50 per bushel. Bill Rogers' 

on old Roswell highway. 35-2tp.36 FOR SALE — About a hundred
rabbits, does, bucks, and fryers.

Sales Co., phone 703-R, 904 South 
First. 20-tfc

FOR SALE — Barbecued beef, 
Southern style, every day. We 

are prepared to barbecue your 
meat for you at any time. Open 7 
a. m. till 12 p. m. every day. Tom 
Thornton, Sixth Street Barbecue 
Pit. 24-tfc

FOR SALE—Canary birds, excel
lent singers, baby birds now- 

singing. 609 W. Chisum. Mrs. 
W. H. Settlemire. 35-2tp-36

any size. Also hutches. See Or
ville Durbin at Guy Chevrolet.

35-3tp37

FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna-' 
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. 33-tfc
FOR SALE — Fryers, on foot orj

I dressed. McDonalds Farm, 2H ' ____________________
j miles south of town. 33-5tp-37 j FOR SAl E
'FOR SALE^Farm in Lovington. 80-acre farm, all in alfalfa, two 
j one mile west of high school, 20: wells, two turbine pumps, electric 
1 acres in cultivation. No. 10 Peer- niotors. four-room house, posses-

FOR SALE
200 Squares of

Corrugated Sheet Iron
at

Pat Fairey’s Yard
512 N. First

3«-ttc

WANTED TO BUY — Three-bed
room or large two-bedroom 

house, or will trade two-year-old, 
five-room house for six-room 
house. Phone 336-NW or 415

33-lfc

FOR SALE—City dwellings, two 
for immediate possession, two 

for possession in three weeks. 
Priced from $2000 to $12,500, 
about half cash, balance monthly 
payments.

Filling station, retail sales, a 
good one, wholesale and retail gas 
and oil franchise, has unlimited 
possibilities for expansion.

Help-yourself laundry, farms, 
tourist courts.

E, A. HANNAH AGENCY 
105 Roselawn—Tel. 47-W

33-tfc

less pump, good improvement. 
Box 731, Lovington, N. M.

S3-3tp-3.5

turned Monday after a visit with 
relatives in Casville, Mo., on a 

Swift has been stationed buying trip for their store at 
w> since April of th is ' Atoka.
‘he 6th Communication i Mr and Mrs Clarence Smith 
*"'f! He operates the and their son, Clarence, Jr., have 

"■* ind operates the power returned after spending a month 
also serves as a me- i in Topeka. Kan,, visiting relatives. 
1 necessary. He saya Mrs. Smith’s niece, Martha Mae 

”|ng along fine, but that Flohrschutz, made the return trip 
i* far from being th e ' with them and plans to be here 
Enchantment.” about two weeks. The Smiths

I cliM private, according to 
ffwived by his mother.

|nd
■when

FOR SALE—If you have anything 
in the way of property for sale, 

I now is the time to sell. I have 
the buys. For any kind of real 
estate, give me your listings. If 
the price is reasonable, I can find 

, you a buyer. H. A. Denton, of- 
ifice phone 356. reaidence phone 
I145-W, 205 H Pershing Building.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Five-room 
furnished house with nice gar

den spot. Owner at phone 390-R4 
after 6 p. m. 34-3tp-36
FOR SALE—Five-Yard hydraulic 

dump bed for truck. Chevrolet 
take-off. D. L. Benedict, Weed, 
N. M. 33-4tp-36

sion, Jan. 1, 1947, price $16,000.
160-acrc farm, all in cultivation, 

two wells, two turbine pumps, el-

WANTED TO RENT — Two or 
three-room house or apartment, 

furnished or unfurnished. R. L. 
Brock, phone 479-J. 33-3tp-35
WANTED—Ironing in my home, 

family wash preferred. Mrs 
Martha Ross, one-hall mile west 
of McCaw Hatchery. 35-2tp-36
WANTED — Experienced book

keeper for full time position. 
Cox Motor Company, phone 415.

34-2tc-35
WANTED

Everything is on the up and up; 
business is good. If you don't 
think we do good business, give

ectric motors, two houses, price, a '■‘®8

FOR SALE — Modern four-room 
home, screened-in back porch 

and basement, ideal location for 
school. Price $5500. 1205 Grand, 
phone 384-J4. 34-2tp-35
FOR SALE—Furnished house and 

two lots. See C. R. Jenkins, 
North 10th St. 34-2tp-35
FOR SALE—Small house at 909 

South Second St., $2500. Phone 
359. 34-2tp-35

$125 per acre 
400-acre farm, 40 acres in culti

vation, Artesian well, capped with 
pump, god house and barn, price 
$7500.

80-acre farm, four room house,; 
Artesian well, equipped with tur-i 
bine pump, electric motor, some j

We do not mean to brag, but 
we are .selling property. If you 
have any property for sale, list 
with us.

KIDDY-LINELL .AGENCY 
INSURANCE 4 REAL ESTATE 

415<2 West Main 
Phone 75-J

35-ltcalfalfa, price $7350.
20-acre place four-room stucco; two-wheel trail-

house, electricity, shallow well. I Phone 385-J6. 35-lt
possession, Oct. 1, price $3700. | ___________________

Five-acre farm, four-room jiouse, WANTED—World War II veteran 
well, and pump, on Hope road, and wife, no children, perman- 
price $3600. ' ently located, to rent three or

H. A. DENTON j four-room house, preferably fur-
Room 3, Pershing Building | nished. J. T. Lebow, Standard Oil

35-ltc I Station, or phone 5(10. 34-4tp-37

F O R  S A L E
New Five-Room Residence

ROOM.S— OAK FLOORS—FI.OOR FURNACE 

Ceiling and Walla Insnlabed 

Hot and Cald Soft Water, Etc.
Kiln Dried Weat Coaat Lumber Used 

Ca««r Lot—Reaaonnbly Friced—Gl Loan AvaUable

T. C. STROMBERC
Phone 585

PROTECT YOUR INCOME
With

Non-Cancellable—Guaranteed Renewable—First Day Coverage 
Health and Accident Insurance. Old Line Legal Reserve Life 
Insurance. Educational and Juvenile Policies for Children. 
One out of every 4 persons disabled from accident or sickness 
each year.
One out of every 12 persons is in hospital daring year.
For every 24 cars on road last year there was one disability. 
95,000 people lose Uves from accident during each year.

THE PAUL REVERE
l i f e  in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y

(Licensed In all 48 SUtes)

WM. E. CHARLESWORTH, Special Agent 

207 S. Fourth St. Artesia. N. M. Phone 441-W

No M atter What the Occasion

f l o w e r s

Say AVTiat Y"ou Wish 

Them to Say 

Let Us Help 

You Select Your 

Floral Arrangements

ARTESIA FLORAL & GIFT SHOP
AUCE BROWN, Owner 
Lucille Rederick—Florist

(PeraonaUaed Service)

Bonded Telegraph Delirery Serrioe
«N WEST MAIN PMONM 777

The Cream Oil Perm anent ^ a v e

Soft, lAistrous Curls
for

Svchool Girls
Restyle Shaping and 
Fashionable Hair-Dos 

Cold Waving
Machine

And Machineless 
Permanent Waves

Open Late by Appointment

THE LORAINE BEAITV SHOP
Mrs. A. E. Early

912 Chisum Phone 475-M

0 . 9 • • • • • »  • •  . «•

^  'U ^ ea jtk £ / t
for a ll the fa m ily !
FOR MEN. Casual coat styles— pattern
front, plain back, sleeves. (Ticket tells A  O O
wool content.) 36-46. "  • ^  "

FOR BOYS. All-wool slipovers— V-neck 
to look well over,a.thirt, show off a tie! ^
Bright colors. 8-16. W

FOR WOMEN. Pullovers of fine-gauge _  _  ^  
pure wool. Crew neck looped on by *2 Q fi 
hand for extra fine fit! 34-40. ”

FOR GIRLS. All wool cardigans and 
slipovera in “sloppy" style! Snug crew 0  Q R  
neck and long slMvea. 8-16. 4s#^U : < f
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GARY COOPER ‘ ‘The WESTERNER”
Saga of Peril in the \\est"s E ra of Turm oil:B lood Tingling Heroism and V irile Komanee in a Bandit-Infested Prairie Re

VALLEY T H E A T E R
SUN.—MON.—TUKS., SKIT. 1—2—3

mine the heirship of said deoed- NOTICE OF SALE I'MIER 
ent, the ownership of his estate, CHATTEI !Ht)KTOAGE FORE- 
the interest of each respective CI.OSl’RE. 
claimant thereto or therein, and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
the persons entitled to distribu- Number Kind 
tion thereof.

NEIL B WATSON of Arte.sia,
Newr Mexico is attorney for the 
administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
I2th day of August, A. D.. 1946.

R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,

Deputy.
(SEAL)

33-lt-36

Tractor
Plow
Disc
Mower
Rake
Cultivator
Harrow
Row Binder
Planter
Trailer
Ditcher
Float
Truck

Manufacturer
Minn.-Moline 
Minn.-Moline 
Minn.-Moline 
Massey Harris 
Minn.-Moline 
Minn.-Moline 
Minn.-Moline 
International 
Minn.-Moline

That J. H. Everest will offer at 
public sale and sell to the high
est bidder for cash, the following 
described chattels:

Sixe Year Serial No.

Chattin

Chevrolet

Model Z 1938 No 563632
3- disc

lO-ft. tandem 
e f̂t.

10-ft 
2-row 

4 Sec
1- row
2- row
4- whe«l 
6 f t

Woodea
Pick up 1937 No. K1172060

NOnCR
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE

The proceeds of this sale will 
be applied on the amount due J. 
H Everest by virtue of the fol-

N umber of Application RA- lowing:
1045S Santa Fe, N. M., August i l. Promissory note now in de- 
6. 1946. I fault, dated 18 April, 1942, in the

Notice is hereby given that on amount of $1350.00, plus inter- 
the 1st day of August, 1946, iniest from date at 5 per cent per 
accordance with Chapter 131 of annum, secured by chattel mort- 
the Session Laws of 1931, G G. gage on above chattels, both ex- 
Armstrong and Son of Artesla, ecuted by Phil P. Porter and his 
County of Eddy, State of New wife, Helen Porter, to the United 
Mexico, made applicaUon to the states of America and later as- 
Slate Engineer of New Mexico for signed to J. H Everest, 
a permit to drill an artesian well „ . • j
13V invhes in diameter and ap- " Promissory note now in de-
pruximately 1000 feet in depth for dated 2 September, 19^,
the purpose of supplementing ar- *** amount of $li5()0, plus in- 
tesian wells RA 1043, RA-1044 and '^rest at 5 per cent per annum 
RA 1090 in the irrigation of 570 *rom date, secured by chattel 
acres of land in Section 16, Town- mortgage on above chattels, both 
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, N. exwuted by Phil P. Porter and
M P. M -------------------------------------------

The proposed well is to be IN THE PROBATE COI RT OF 
drilled in the NWW-NWUSEH EDDY COl NTY, STATE OF 
of said Section 16 NEW .MEXICO.

his wife, Helen Porter, to the 
United States of America and lat
er assigned to J. H. Everest 

3. Attorneys’ fees and publi
cation costs of $150 (K).

The chattels may be bid in and 
purchased separately.

The sale will be held at the J 
W. Everest dairy, formerly known 
as the Earl Reno farm located 
four miles north of the Artesia
Hotel and immediatelv east of the 
railroad tracks in Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, and will commence 
at 10:00 .A M on Tuesday, Sep- 
temper 10, 1946.

J H. Everest
By: Reese and McCormick 

Attorneys at Law 
Carlsbad. New Mexico 
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IN THE PROBATE COIRT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, ST.ATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF WILLIAM EDWARD 
SMITH, DECEASED.

No 1213
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

LOST 32  LBS.!
W l A t  S i l l  1 4  A 4A IN -*
O m m  IM IW  . Hmm

wmkiy w%ih AYDS Vi 
■ n  ORMdjr lUdiMiMc PIm  N ow 
iSo koR o mkmM  •  ficuro Y

Mnw wmt try  tk a  Roawr r H i i n t
M»x k tu U  SImm  or Moowy korki
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loot 14 to  IS|M>unde ! / _ 
m  ofow with  fv 'A

tho  .\ t OH  > ItR ia in  < MfMly >  >  , «h i 
A od M cifiA p lan  ' . m m

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Frances A. Smith: Frank C 

Smith; William P. Smith; Guy A 
Smith; Mrs Paul J. Stevenson; 
William P Smith, as administrat
or of the estate of Thomas B 
Smith, deceased, unknown heirs 
of Thomas B Smith, deceased; un
known heirs of William Edward 
Smith, deceased; and all unknowm 
persons claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the estate of said William Edward 
Smith, deceased. GREETING:

.Vo lo so tiroo . No 
aruen F .«i ploot,/ Yoo  don't oot luoolo, potouoa. Me . Jf.ni

a..:
tk »m when y o «

D8 VitMisn CMfkdy«h joy delwoMR A Y l _____ ______________ _• mU JA |r»r SO <kkV«* RQpply PboMM
MANN DRUG CO„ Phone 87 

Tear out this ad as a remindu'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIATN 
that H G. Watson, administrator, 
has filed his Final Account and 
Report in this cause and. by or
der of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 27th day 

I of September, 1946 at the hour of 
10:00 A. M. in the Court room of 
the Probate Court of Eddy Coun- 

'ty. New Mexico, in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said Final Account 
and Report. At the same time 
and place, said Court will deter-

Any person, firm, association, l-\ THE MATTER OF THE E^- 
corporation, the State of New TATE OF CL.ARENCE CLEM- 
Mexico or the United States of ONS EDWARDS, DECEASED. 
•America, deeming that the grant- No. 1251
ing of the above application will NOTICE OF UE.ARIN’G ON FIN- 
be truly detrimental to their -XL .AUUOUN'T A.ND REPORT, 
rights in the waters of said un- THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
derground source, may protest in TO; C. B. Edwards, Mrs. Blanche 
writing the SUte Engineer'i Womack, and all unknown heirs 
granting of approval of said ap- of Clarence Clemons Edwards, de- 
plication. The protest shall set ceased, and all unknown persons 
forth all Protestant's reasons why claiming any lien upon, or right, 
the application should not be ap- title or interest in or to the es- 
proved and shall be accompanied tate of said decedent, GREETT- 
by supporting affidavits and by ING:
 ̂proof that a copy of the protest NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
'has been served upon the appli- that C. L. Bowen, administrator, 
leant. Said protest and proof of has filed bis Final Account and 
service must be filed with the Report in this cause and, by or- 
State Engineer within ten (lO) ,der of the Probate Judge of Eddy 

tk,. »k- I . ,,  ICounty, New Mexico, the 23rd daydays after the date of the last)^, September, 1946 at the hour
publication of this notice. Un- qi iq-qo j j  u,e Court room 
less protested, the application will „£ the Probate Court in Carls- 
be given final consideration for Eddy County, New Mexico,
approval by the State Engineer on ‘ jj the day, time and place for 
the 15th day of September, 1946. hearing said Final Account and 

Thomas M. McClure, Report. At the same time and|
State Engineer. place, said Court will determine j

33-3t-35 the heirship of said decedent, the; 
ownership of his estate, and th e :

NOTICE OF PIBI.ICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

Only 101 Slio|)|)in"

Days Until Oiristmas
And they will soon slip by. It will be 
Christmas Eve before we hardly realize it. 
The w'ise Christmas shopper makes his or 
her purcha.ses early to find what they 
really want

Shop \oW “

THE ADVOCATE Offers
Genuine Leather Genuine Leather

Brief Ca.ses Bill Folds
(Pig Skin and Cowhide in Above Items)

Morrisett Pet Sets 
Esterbrook Pens 

Eversharp Pencils

Scripto Pencils 
Sheaffer’s Mechanical 

Pencils

And -Many Other Items Wliich Make 
I^ively Gifts

Buy while assortments are complete and you 
can find the gift you want

All orders for Stationery for Christmas should 
be plac#* ’ V to insure delivery.

IN THE PR()B.-VTE COl RT OF interest of each respective claim-
EDDV COl NTY, STATE OF' gnt thereto or therein, and the
NEW MEXICO. persons entiUed to distribution

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- [hereof.
BUFORD XEIL B. WATSON. Artesia, 

SMITH, DECEASED. Mexico, Is attorney for the
administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS WITNESS MY HAND and the 
The undersigned William P. seal of said Court on this the 2nd

Smith has qualified as adminis- day of August. 1946.
trator of the estate of Thomas r a . Wilcox,
Buford Smith, deceased. County Clerk and ex-officio

All persons having claims clerk of the Probate Court,
against said decedent are hereby | By Vera Brockman,
notified to present the same, a s : Deputy,
provided by law, within six (6) (SEAL) * *
months from the first publication I 
of this Notice on the 8th day of

324t-35

August, 1946, or the same will be NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

. William P. Smith, I TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Adminutrator. ' The undersigned J. M CRIBBS 

32-4tp-38 and H P. KELLAR, heretofore
---------------------------  j engaged in business as partners

All steel cash boxes, ideal for under the firm name of CRIBBS
keeping change sorted and for use 
in removal from cash register to 
safe. Available at Advocate.

AND KELLAR. hereby give notice 
that said partnership has been 
dissolved as of the 9th day of

Elizabeth and B arney Gary
Present

Billy Phillips and His Band
Of Oklahoma City

With Maxine—Vocalist 
Novelty Numbers—Good Entertaininent

Every Week Day Night, 9 to 1:30

Cocktail Lounge Open 4 to 1:.30

Gary’s Colonial Club
Four Miles South on Carlsbad Highway

DINING ROOM TO OPEN SOON

y n  tATTiRr 
W I M S

on e
MONO-PAC

Fits in tk« palm 
ot tka hand. */] fka 

waigkr of most koarin9 a id i. 
N O  MOKE fu tt and bofkor of 
boin9 "wtrad for townd.**

Soo ono -  Moor With On# -

Artesia

Radio Service
K. P. Burtner,

Owner

«U W. •9-W

Eddy County, should not be 
declared abandoned and or
dered plugged in accordance 

, with the regulations of the 
New .Mexico Oil Conservation 
Commission and the provisions 
of said bond.
Case 85
In the matter of the applica
tion of Central Surety and 
Insurance Corporation, surety 
upon the plugging bond for 
the hereinafter described well, 
requiring E. L. Fulton to show 
cause why E. L. F'ulton-Conk- 
lin-State No. 1, SWSWNE, 
Section .38, Township 17S, 
Range 27E. Empire Pool, 
Eddy County, should not be 
declared abandoned and or
dered plugged in accordance 
with the regulations of the 
New Mexico Oil Conservation 
Commission and the pro
visions of said bond 
Any interested party is entitled 

to be heard.
Given under the seal of said 

Commis.sion at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico on .\ugust 20. D*46

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMLSSION.

By R R SPURRIER.
Secretary.

SEAL
3M t

Seventy-five i>er cent of Chile's 
5.237,432 people are of Spanish 
descent, with a slight mixture of 
Indian blood.

Valparoiso, Chu* 
*eaport on the

Y O U  C A N  N O W  HAVE 
AMERICAN BANTAM 

i  TON ALL-STEEL
A

U T IL IT Y  TRAILI
All Stool Construction — Somi-Ellip(i( Son 

30 Cu. Ft. Body
Hoavy Chonnol Framo u. .

weight

.August, 1946, and from and after 
this date said parties shall opt>r- - 
ate as individuals and said part-: 
nersiiip has wholly cea.sed 

D.'XTEI) this 9th day of .August, 
A D. 1946

J. M. CRIBBS 
H P. KELLAR

342t-35

T1T>T1T1| If Ficeii Acid cautei 
H K  H H I ruu pjtm ol Moniat.b 
— - lA jJ j t  Ulcers, Indigcsliun. 
Hlosiiaii, Gas, Heartburn, Helthinx. 
.Nausea, get a free lample ol L'lXiA 
and a /ree ioccrosting pamphiM ai

ARTESIA PHARMACY

A NEW AIL-PUBPOSE TBAIIE8 -ATTACH TO 
TRUCK OR TRACTO R-FO R RETAIIERS-WHOUSa'̂  

M AN UFACTURERS-FARM ERS-Fa m iiy  uH
• UIIT Sr AMtllCAN aANTAM CAI CO.-KIUt. Pg.

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
sale:s SERVICE

The Oil Conservation Commis
sion, as provided by law. hereby 
gives notice of the following hear
ings to be held at Santa Fe. New 
Mexico, at 10 A. M., September 
13 1946 

Case 83
In the matter of the applica
tion of the .American Employ
ers' Insurance Company, sure
ty upon the plugging bond for 
the hereinafter described well, ; 
requiring E L. Fulton to 
show cause why E L Fulton- 
State Well No 1. NENENE, 
Section 36, Township 17S, 
Range 27E, Empire Pool, 
Eddy County, should not be 
declared abandoned and or
dered plugged in accordance 
with the regulations of the 
New Mexico Oil Conservation 
Commission and the pro
visions of said bond 
Case 84 « — —•
In the matter of the applica- ' 
tion of the American Employ
ers’ Insurance Company, sure
ty upon the plugging bond for 
the hereinafter described well, 
requiring E L Fulton to show 
cau.se why E L. Fulton-Con- 
well State No. 1. NWNE.VW, 
Section 36. Township 17S, 
Range 27E. Empire Pool,

T h e y  Las t !
Genuine, Flauloss DuPont

NYLON HOSE! /

(Sizes 9 to 10| i

* *

V
X

%

V

/

- f

Prize Package

Of The Year!

During Our Drive Yet To Put Every Wo
In Eddy County On Our Subscription Lists .

W ill Give Absolutely FREE

1 Pair of Sheer, NYLON!
To Every Woman Who Buys a One-Year Suhsvif^ 

To The EDDY CO U ^TY  NEWS at Our
Regular Subscription 
Rate of $3 per year. 

Mail this coupon NOW

To The

E D D Y  C O U N T Y  N E W S , b«* loso.farisksi?
Gentlemen: I enclose $3 00 for which .send i« 
e d d y  COUNTY NEWS for one year and one P*» 
Nylon hose as advertised. Siie__________
Name.
Address.

E D D Y  C O U N T Y
Box 1030 CarlflbxL n

\
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.  , school at Albuquerque, is home
1// 'for a three-week visit with his

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hedges,' 
and family and friends.

Miss Addia Mae Bates, who is< 
in nurse’s training at Lubbock. 
Tex., ia home for a visit with her 
mother and sister in Lake Arthur.!

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon 
and their houseguests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whit Knowles, are visiting 
the O'Bannon ranch in the Sacra
mento Mountains.
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10 o'clock and a 

ju n e d  at
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[ iliday meeting and
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, ip since June 
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pharmacy

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knowles 
were honored with a wedding 
shower held at the Cottonwood 
School gym Friday night. Mrs 
Burl Arbogast. Mrs A. C. Mc
Guire, Mrs Whit Knowles, and 
Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon planned the 
evening The gym was attractive
ly decorated with colorful sum
mer flowers and a large numbt'r 
of chairs placed in a semicircle 
seated almost 200 guests. Inside 
the chairs, a table was piled high 
with gifts After everyone had 
arrived and was seated. Mr and 
Mrs Knowles were brought in and 
seated at the gift table. A mock 
wedding was carried out with Mrs 
Eva Crook as the bride, garbed in 
a window curtain veil and carry
ing a bouquet of green corn stalks. 
The bridegroom was Bill Bowman, 
who was prodded toward the altar 
with a wooden shotgun in the 
hands of Jake Dodson, who was 
attired as a farmer. Rev. Chester 
Rogers performed the mock cere
mony, which was not completed, 
as the bridegroom left for parts 
unknown during the reading of
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|r^ y  KS — I*ORCHES — FLOORS 
kiVKWAYS — FOUNDATIONS

O .II.SY FER D
AntihinK in Concrete 

Ut.\dams — A rtesia— Phone 737-R

OSWELL SAND
LTr now distributors for Roswell sand 

Shipped in by carload lots
• Any Amount - Anywhere - Any Time

LSU SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Phone 264-J or 413-J

ARf lllE  HEAILER’S

BARBER SHOP
At 606 Washinjfton 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

lie .iO** -  Haircut 75>*
SO tT  WATER

tlu‘ Kids and Come on Up
THANK YOU

iew and Used b a tch es  

jerlin" Silver T ie Clasps

fie-W eek Service on Watch Repairing

ARTESIA JEWELRY
|IS WOODS and IVAN GROSECLOSE

303 Weat Mala

(ANDY’S LAUNDRY
807 CHISUM 

Plenty of '*

^ a te r  -  Soft W ater -  Steam 

Starch and Bleach Available
at 5:30 A. M. Weekdays 

Close at Noon Saturdays

[o Wet Wash on Saturdays

m in im u m  p r i c e  40c
Your Business Appreciated 

PHONE 241-R

the vow*. The lovely gift* were 
opened and admired and everyone 
uigned the guestbook, which was 
in the hands of Mary Frances 
O'Bannon and her brother, G. Vi. 
O bannon, who are a niece and 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Knowles. 
The hostess served refreshments 
of iced tea and doughnuts to the 
guests after which Mr. and Mrs 
Knowles furnished music for danc
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor 
spent Sunday, Aug. 18, at Kuidoso 
ajid attended the steer roping con
tests. Mrs. Ed Taylor and daugh-, 
ter, Jo Ann, who had been at Rui- 
doso several weeks, accompanied 
them on their return home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson 
and family spent a few days in 
Kuidoso recently.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Pearson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson went 
to Temple, Tex., last week, where 
Kalph Pearson was to undergo 
treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Brownell of 
Hamilton, Mo., visited last week 
with Mrs. Brownell's brother, 
Charlie Powell. Mr. Powell ac
companied his guests through the 
Carlsbad Caverns on Monday of 
last week.

Mr and hirs. John Knowles, who 
recently moved to Colby, Kan., 
are in the Community on business 
and visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Knowles of 
Beaumont, Tex., visited Mr. 
Knowles sister, Mrs. Glenn O Ban- 
iion, and family and his brother, 
Waller Knowles, and Mrs. Knowles 
at Lake Arthur last week.

Richard and Chester W heeler of 
Albuquerque are visiting their 
graiiupareiits, .Ur. and Mrs. Ches
ter Rogers.

Mrs. John Kentz was hostess at 
a lovely pink and blue shower 
last Thursday. The double show
er honored Mrs. Joy Cogdall and 
Mrs. Mack Reynolds and was held 
at the farm home of Mrs. John 
Lane. The shower came as a sur
prise to both the women as each 
nad been invited to a shower for 

' the other one. The opening and 
passing of the gifts consumed the 
greater part of the evening and 
after a few games had been played 
the hostess served a light dessert 
course.

Miss Dorothy Ann Nihart, a 
nurse at St. Mary's Hospital at 
Winfield, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nihart and family, also of 
Winfield, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart, last 
week. M iss Nihart has returned 
to Winfield, while Mr. and Mrs. 
Nihart have gone to Hobbs to 
visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Ni- 
bart will move this week to Weed, 
where Mr. Nihart will be coach 
in the high school this year.

Mrs. J. T. Kessee was the hon- 
oree at a pink and blue shower at 
the home of Mrs. U. B. Bradley 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. 
The pleasant afternoon was spent 
playing games. Mrs. Vi. J. Lay- 
mon, mother of the honoree, pre
sided over the clever guestbook 
which, in addition to the persons’ 
names, provided a space for a bit 
of advice to the baby or to the 
mother. Mrs. Keesee was pre
sented a fishing pole and a pretty 
pink and blue cradle full of gifts, 
and was told to go fishing. After 
the opening and viewing of the 
lovely gifts, the hostesses, Mrs. 
Bradley and Mrs. J. R. Porter, 
served refre.shments to Mmes. J. 
A. Keesee, M C. Mayberty, W. D. 
King, Speedy Williams, Jack Price, 
James Thigpen, Jesse Funk, W. 
J. Laymon. J. W. Walker, W. F. 
.Martin, Floyd Holt, Raymond 
Keesee, G. Vi. Holt, Ralph Quinn, 
Charlie Buck, Cecil Laymon. Hen
ry Taylor, Edd Taylor, Clarence 
Kenshaw, and J. L. Taylor, and 
.Miss Joyce Hold.

ban' Officers^ 
School to Be at 
llohhs Sept, li-VS

Hobbs has announced the opening 
of a law enforcement, officers'

season were not announced and | 
probably will not be until th e ' 
game commission meets the last 
week of this month, but sports-' 
men believe it will be in Decern-. 
her this year, as it was last year,; 

, instead of in October as it had; 
Chief of Police Charles Kee of prior years.

Dates for the dove season have' 
not been announced, but it is pre-

training sch^l at Hobbs Sept. 3- kept, 1 to Oct
13. This school will be held from 
4 to 8 o'clock each allernoon for 
all duly authorized local law en
forcement officers in this area.
The FBI will assist Chief Kee in 
the operation of the school.

On the opening day there will 
be an address of welcome by the 
mayor of Hobbs. R. C. Suran, 
special agent in charge of the FBI,
El Paso, will also make a few re
marks at the opening session.

The course of instruction for the 
school will Include lectures on

10, inclusive, as in recent year*. 
Nimrods have observed a heavy, 
local dove crop, which is usually' 
augmented late in August or early. 
in September, when they begin to| 
migrate.

Bids Called (or 
On lli^lnvay 83 
In beo to bine 1

The State Highway Commission ’ 
practical arrest problems, rioU has called for bids for a highway 
and unlawful assemblies, the col- improvement project in Lea Coun-
lectlon and preservation of evi
dence, automobile theft and bur
glary investigations, frauds and 
rackets, and an exhibition of for
eign guns of World War II, a* well 
as an outdoor firearms demonstra
tion.

The instructors in this training

ty on that part of State Highway 
No. 83 extending east from Lov- 
ington to the Texas line.

This is another link in this state 
highway, which enters from Texas 
and extends across the Pecos Val
ley and over the Sacramento 
Mountains. Work is in progress

school will be representatives of at the present time on some 15 
the FBI and the New Mexico State miles of this highway at a point
Police, as well as representatives 34 miles west of Artesia. Anoth-
of Hobbs. er part of the highway beyond the

Chief Kee said the need for po- mountains in the vicinity of High 
lice training is of utmost import- Rolls also is to be constructed un- 
ance at the present time because der the National Forest road pro
of the increase in post war crime gram.
and that he sincerely hopes all 13 miles in Lea County
representatives of law enforce- would be improved under the call
ment bodies in the Hobbs and sur- ^ids. The Public Roads Ad-
rounding areas will be fully rep- ministration twice refused to con-

Stains From 
Perspiration Can 
Be Eliminated

Summer garments that hang 
unworn in the closet because of 
underarm perspiration stains can 
sometimes be reclaimed.

These stains often come out with 
ordinary washing or dry cleaning. 
For yellow perspiration stains— 
wash with soap and water, bleach 
in the sun. For stubborn stains, 
sponge with hydrogen peroxide.

For fresh perspiration stains— 
dampen with water and hold over 
fumes from bottle of ammonia 
water. Have white vinegar ready i 
to stop the action of the ammonia, 
if color begins to change.

If stain fails to react to am
monia, sponge with vinegar.

Perspiration odor can some
times be removed from garments 
not ready for the laundry or dry- 
cleaners.

One can save all of this time 
and trouble though by preventing 
stains. Use deodorants and dress 
shields with garments dry cleaned. 
This must be a continuous job. 
One trial won’t do the job.

resented at the schooL

State Plants 
Pheasants in 
Valley Areas

^cur in the awarding of the bids on 
this project on the grounds that 
the bids were too high and there 

I was no pressing need for the work.I Governor Dempsey and State 
; Engineer Fred G. Healy took issue 
with the Public Roads Adminis
tration over the project and Gov- 

* ernor Dempsey said that politics
The State Department of Game have been played to prevent fed- 

and Fish reported that 1000 pheas- eral aid on the project.
ants 12 weeks old were planted in ----------------------------
the Artesia-Roswell area the first FEED DE.II.ER.S REPORT 
week in August and that 500 were PRICES TREND DOWNWARD 
ready for planting in the Middle a  downward trend in the price 
Rio Grande Valley, from the de- of feeds was disclosed here this 
partment’s game farm at Carlsbad, week by Frank L. Wilson of Wil- 

An additional 2500 young pheas- son & Anderson and E B Bullock, 
ants were on hand at the hatchery, some as much as $10 a ton. 
to be distributed later. Both commented that after the

The depanmem reported that OPA regulations were first re- 
161 chukar partridges had been moved there was a skyward trend, 
planted in the Rocky Arroyo but that feed prices have naturally 
Game Refuge in Eddy County and leveled themselves off and now 
that an additional 340 chukars the trend has started down. And 
will be planted there soon. With they both expressed the hope it is 
a heavy planting planned for next indicative of a general leveling off 
year, the department said it is of all prices, rather than an ex- 
hoped to determine whether the ception to the inflationary trend 
birds, through heavy planting, can which has been noted, 
be established in that area.

The dates for the 1946 pheasant

St4ile's Bumper 
\l9t6 Peach Crop j 
May Be tisted

j *
; A large percentage of the bump
er peach crop in San Juan. Rio 
Arriba, and Lincoln Countes may 
go to waste unless truckers, ship
pers, and buyers cooperate to 

.move it immediately. A M Hauke' 
economist of the New Mexico Ex- 

; tension Service, said
San Juan has started to harvest 

25,000 bushels of peaches; Rio Ar
riba 6500. and Lincoln, 45.000. 
Hauke said the market has been 
slow in all three counties and 
urged truckers, buyers, and ship
pers to contact San Juan, Rio Ar
riba and Lincoln County extension 
agents in order to market within 
the next weeks.

The peach crop for New Mexico 
' is estimated to be a record-break- 
' ing 170,000 bushels, Hauke said.
I "None of this high-quality fruit 
' should be slowed to spoil,” he 
said.

Mardis Says,
^beCs Can This 
Summer\s FrniC

“As fruit crops are large and 
canning supplies other than sugar 
are adequate, let’s can this sum
mer’s fruits to eat next winter,’’ 
says Dons Mardis, home demon
stration agent for Eddy County 
She continued;

“Again this year we will follow 
the wartime rule of using one 
pound of sugar to four quarts of 
home-canned fruit, or a half cup 
of sugar to a quart jar of fruit 
To make sugar go further in can
ning. light-colored corn syrup may 
replace up to a third of the sugar. 
Proportions for moderately thin 
canning syrup are Two cups fruit 
juice or water and a cup of sugar, 
or two-thirds cup sugar and a half 
cup corn syrup to the two cups 
fruit juice or water.

“Sugar is not necessary to keep 
the home-canned fruit from spoil
ing but it does help to retain the 
flavor It also helps protect the 
color of the fruit and to keep it 
from getting mushy. But rather 
than let fruit go to waste, put it 
up without sugar. Do not U>' to 
stretch canning sugar with molas
ses, sorghum, or with strongly fla
vored syrups, or brown sugar 
They overpower the fruit flavor.! 
Instead use such sweetenings as 
these for cooking and table use 
and thus spare more sugar for 
canning. And do not use sacchar
ine in canning It will give the

canned fruit a bitter flavor.
“Fruit butters are the apreads 

in which sugar goes furthereit, 
since they make the most of the 
natural sugar in the fruit. A 
fruit butter stretches sugar almost 
twice as far as jam or jelly. A 
pound of sugar will make eight to 
nine jelly glasses of fruit butter. 
Tart apples, apricoU, grapes, 
peaches, pears, and plum* are 
fruits most commonly used for 
butters

“And, last remember that you 
can keep fruit and save sugar by 
drying Though drying does take 
time and attention, dried fruits 
such as apples and peaches are 
old time favorites.

Did You Know
That we sperialiae in thing* 
that are hard to get?

See US for your 
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Mae’s

TRADING CENTER
“OF COLR.SB”

We Buy, Sell, or 
Trade

304 Vt . Mermod SC 
Carlsbad. N. M.

W. W. PORTS
Geologist

Geological-Engineer 
Magnetic Surveying

Registered Professional En- 
glaeer and Land Surveyor.
tl2  Ward Bldg. Phone 4S$>I

W H I N  IN HOBBS,  STOP  AT T H i  N i W

P L A I N S  H O T E L
A N D  C O T T A G E S

Just completed, Air-cooditiooed. A ll rooms and 

cottages with bath. Spotlessly clean, attractive furnish* 

logs. Write or phone for reservations. Reasonsble rstes.

310 EAST MARLAND, HOBBS, N. M.

Alamogordo were visitors in Loco 
Hills Monday.

Mrs J. B. Valdez of Taos 
is visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. O. C. Rogers.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe spent 
the week end in Gallup attending 
the Indian Ceremonial.

Loco Hills has a new modern 
business, a help yourself laundry, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Vandiver.

Mrs. Carol Westerman and son 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Starkey to Pioneer, Tex., their 
former home, for a week’s vaca
tion.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Perry of 
Artesia visited in Loco Hills Wed
nesday evening.

L(r*o H ills News
Mr. and Mrs. Vi L. Bolthrop of 

Marietta have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. O. C. Rogers and 
family.

Charles Rogers returned this 
week from a trip to Oklahoma.

The Baptist Church is holding 
a revival meeting this week. The 
song service is in charge of Henry 
Young of Artesia.

Troop No. 69 of the Boy Scouts 
 ̂of America participated in the 
swimming contest held in Artesia 
recently.

Rev. and Mrs. Fuel Lawson of

HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES

and
VETERANS!
Fall Term SUrts 

September 3
Register NOW for

Business Courses
and

Radio Courses
Approved for 
G. 1. Training

BENSON SCHOOL
of

Business & Radio
Clovis, New Mexico

R e g a r d l e s s  o f  M a k e

There’s ever)' reason to give 
your car

the best of service now!

The New’ Car Shortage Will Continue for Many Months. 
Hence, You Should Give Your Automobile Unusual 

Attention. It May Be the Factor Deciding:
WTiether Y’ou Ride or Walk.

V ith  O ur

United Motors Service
Your Car Gets the Same Attention 

As W ith the Netv Car Dealer 

And

Under the Same G uarantee

Delco Batteries— Delco-Remy Parts
oi s

B A R R O N  &  C L A R K *
AUTO SERVICE

•IP
. . J

201 iV. First St,
Hugh Barron—Kyle Clark

Phone 515-NJ

\

* <
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Indian Mnines 
Designate Many 
I nited States

the spelling, Mejico, as it if used 
south of the border. And then 
came Nuevo Mejico, or New Mea- Know Your
ico, which is merely a combina-

The name, Mexico, is Indian, 
meaning “habitation of the god of 
war," and the Spanish gave it

* Table Lamps
* Boudoir Lamps
* ('hildren’s Lamps
3 Wheel Jockey 

Cycles
2 Wheel Scooters 
4 Wheel Kav Hikes

2 and I Wheel 
CONSTKCCTION 

KITS

n V E  S T AR S P t C / 4^
R «g. 1.59 

Roar View

for Bike Trailer 
Wheel Barrow 
Express Wagon 
Midget Rater

IN M IR  .M IR R O K
| i »

Itloeker's
Electric

Shop
Weslinghouse Dealer

Harr'i raal ralnal Poor-iiiek. non glara mirror with arm ta. 
^ ad  m attraeura gray anamai. Umvaraai bracket flu aithaa aitia ox car.

305 Main. Phone 47J

tion of an Indian word with the 
Spanish.

But this state derived its name, 
in the main, from the Indians, as 
did many other states and geo
graphical designations on the 
North American continent

Neighbor
(it ATEMAl-A S BARRIOS

Carpenter’s Library of Ideas re
cently compiled an interesting list 
of such geographical Indian 
names and definitions or explana
tions

As, for instance, Kansas was 
named for an Indian tribe, “people 
of the south wind." while Oklaho
ma IS Choctaw for “red people," 
and Kentucky is the Wyandot 
name for “land of tomorrow.”

Carpenter discloses that Minne
sota IS Sioux or “sky-tinted wat
er," Michigan is an Algonquin 
name meaning “big lake,” and 
Wisconsin u  Sak for “wild rush
ing channel.”

California means “land of oven's 
heat,” but Maine was named after 
an ancient province in France and 
ia not Indian. However, Mon
tana IS aptly named, as the word 
means “mountains."

It M said that Oregon obtained 
its name from oyerun-gen, a Sho
shone word meaning “place of 
plenty,” or from wau-re-gan, Al
gonquin for “beautiful w ater”

Colorado, meaning “red,” was 
probably named for the earth col
oring in certain sections of the 
state

Nevada, meaning “snow clad.” 
was named for its high, snow
capped peaks

Ponce de Leon named Florida 
after Pascue Florida, meaning 
■feast of the flowers,” a Spanish 

celebration, and is not Indian, as 
some believe.

The slate of Connecticut was 
named after a river. Connecticut 
means “river whose water is 
driven in waves by tides or winds.

Massachusetts was the first 
state to receive an Indian name 
It was named after a bay and 
means “near the great hills.”

Washington and Indiana are the 
only states technically American 
in name. Washington was christ
ened after the first president In
diana was so named because large 
tracts there were purchased and 
settled by the Indians.

Iowa means “sleepy ones,” while 
Texas is an Indian name meaning 
“friends.” as is Dakota.

Arizona means “place of the 
small springs," not “arid zone," 
and Idaho is derived from an In
dian word meaning “gem of the 
mountains ”

The Indians had two transla
tions for the word, Wyoming. One

No Cfconce for Ti>oft Mottmr-Bork Guorontom j
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Justo Kufino Barrios has been 
called one of the immortals of 
Central ,\merica. one who stands 
as a symbol of progress and unity. 
Despite his faults—and they were 
many—the verdiel of posterity 
continues to bt> in favor ol this 
amazingly powerful personality 
whose life was a contradictory pat
tern of generosity and despotism, 
of cruelty and kindness Because 
—whatever he did—he loved his 
country and served it, he is today 
the national hero of Guatemala

Justo Kufino Barrios was burn 
on July 19. 1835, in a little town 
of Western Guatemala After at
tending elementary schuwl in his 
province he went to the capital to 
study law at the university, from 
which he graduated in 1862. The 
young Barrios, however, did not 
practice law but preferred to de
vote his time and energies to rural 
labors on the large agricultural 
properties that his family owned 
on both sides of the Guatemalan- 
Mexican boundary

Guatemala at this time was un 
der the rule of the conservative 
party, which was supported by the 
aristocracy and the clergy and had 
been in power since 1840 Bar
rios' liberal convictions soon made 
it impossible for him to stay in 
the country, so he moved across 
the border to Mexico, from which 
vantage point he began to plot 
the overthrow of the conserva
tives

After the death in 186.') of con
servative General Carrer. who had 
ruled the country despotically for 
2.1 years, his successor Marshal 
Cerna. tried to continue the same 
regime much against the will of 
the majority of Guatemalans

Deported to Mexico. .Miguel Gar- 
ca Granados, prominent member 
of the opposition, joined forces 
with Barrios in 1871 to organize 
an uprising, the younger conspir
ator having already attempted sev
eral unsuccessful coups. Togeth
er, Garcia Granados and Barrios, 
led a victorious insurrection and 
with the advent of the liberals. 
Garcia Granados became president 
and Barrios was made command
ant general of the western mili
tary district.

The reforms directed against 
the clergy soon produced disturb
ances. however, that Barrios had 
to suppress energetically, even to 
the extent of waging war on Hon
duras. which was giving support 
to the conservative partisans. 
Once the country was pacified, | 
Garcia Granados called for presi
dential elections and Barrios 
emerged the winner

Inaugurated in June, 1873, Bar-i 
rios immediately set to work to 
introduce reforms in Guatemala. 
He surrounded himself with the 
most competent men of his time, 
and with their aid he was able 
successfully to put into effect a 
number of important measures 
which contributed to the progress

of the nation Advanced legisla
tion replaced old-fashioned un- 
pmctical Spanish laws, primary 
education was proclaimed free 
and compulsory, modern normal, 
vocational, and secondary schools 
were established, highways and 
telegraph lines as well as rail
roads were constructed, and hos
pitals and banks were founded 
Finally, lands were distributed 
for the development of agricul
ture and new ports were opened

In the international field one of 
the outstanding events in Barrios 
12-year-reginie was the settlement 
of the boundary question with 
Mexico. Negotiations were being 
carried on at Washington in 1882, 
when the dispute suddenly took 
on a threatening aspect. Barrios 
immediately came to the United 
States and shortly was able to 
reach an agreement with the Mex
ican government, thus putting an 
end to the controversy

With an iron hand. Barrios 
ruled Guatemala despotically but 
shrewdly In 188.') he had suc
ceeded in making it an outstand
ing country of Latin America. But 
one of his dreams still remained 
unfulfilled, the re-establishment 
of the Union of Central America. 
Towards this end he worked un
ceasingly in spite of the opposi
tion of two of the members of 
the projected union. Costa Rica 
and Nicaragua When he took 
the decision of achieving by force 
what could not be obtained by 
friendly consent, and finally mo- 
bilued an army for that purpose. 
El Salvador, too. turned against 
him and. joining forces with Costa 
Kica and Nicaragua, invaded Guat 
emala

Personally leading his troops 
against the Salvadoreans. General 
Justo Kufino Barrios fell mortally 
wounded, on ,-\pril 2, 1885, at 
Chalchuapa Thus died a man 
whose stubborn will and dynamic 
impatience were, in spite of his 
errors, always directed towards 
his country's greatness.

gage on the future. Interest is | 
based on the quality of happiness 
and the length of the loan. I

I Torn by the wind, the dawn's 
'pink flesh quivered and tried to 
hide its hurt behind the golden 

I sails of a cloud. The plains were 
drained of life. Retreating down 
the trackless path of the sky, the 
moon sought escape like a be
trayed lover. A strand of black 
smoke bent south from the flue 
of a distant farm house. Sunlight 
spilled across the. land, flowing 
over the empty pavement and 
down the bleak lister furrows, to 
wash into the estuary of years the 
promises and dreams that had 
dared to survive beyond the pass
ing night.
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Milky Way 
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New warmth rises from the 
earth and rouses the sleeping 
grass to stretch tiny fingers 
through its brown blanket. Spring 
measures green dresses for the 
trees, and white blossoms burst 
from their secret buds in the red 
dumb of wild plum bushes. The 
lullaby of new birth is in the song 
of the wind.

M“althy and 
require so Imi, J," 
friendship that it,t 
become lost la - 
opinions.

Driving phantom herds across

•“  th Wood I
Tax Repoita
Notary-Paklk
Off. Ph.154-1. 

Room 12 Pa^ 
Artesia,
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We light the candles of tomor
row from the flickering fires of 
yesterday's hopes. The music of 
new dreams is tuned to the echo 
of the past's retreating spurs, an 
old prayer becomes silt in the pass
ing river of time.

Happiness is a commodity which 
may be paid for at the time of 
purchase, or obtained through 
credit that is secured by a mort-'

Just Instanc'd

R A D I A T O R  SHi
All

New Equipment

Heady

To Serve You

N E W RADIATOl
Are S till (Critical ItenbI

And It May Be a Lonjr Time Befo 
You Can Replace Your Old One

Whether Planning a Vacation TriJ 
Or Looking to

Anti-Freeze Months
It Will Pay You to Drive in Fori)

(Complete Radiator (!l

H A R T  MOTOR 
C OMP A NY

Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge Job-Rattdl 
111 W. Texas Phootl

IVCRY CAR OWNER Yo¥ SmoothsN C E 0 'If' T H E S E
CAR WASH. 6  O l.
■peclal com pound, not a soap.
CLEANER .jQ
AND POLISH, pt 
RsmoTss traffic ftlm.
RADIATOR ‘I4k«
CLlANER.pt. ...
Highly concentratod.
RADIATOR •  . .<a„
SOLDER, p«. ... •IlM*
Ropalrs small leaks.

OIL FILTER 
CARTRIDGES

98i*
Prolong SBclnR 
Ilfs.

ISiMtw run. ruMRt
2.19

Wsll bui l t  for 
long Ufa.
OR Khe»» .................... 1.10 yp
Shock A bcorbort ..............4 .40

•y

; was “extensive plains." The oth- 
: er was “mountains and valleys al- 
! ternating.”
i It is said that Alabama is Choc- 
' taw for “I clear the thicket.”

u w m m
fo o o  s p e cM is /

Fresh

T0M\T( 
Lb. m

Uncle Sam Says
HOMINY
Morning L igh t------------- No. 2'/2 Can PE.tR! 

Lb. »J

Powr(ul...Good Looking
‘ ■ -  --.as-..
Largo Rofloctmg Jowo* NEW M EXICO STATE FAIR

N ALBPQUEBQUE, SEPTEMBER 29 Uiru OCTOBEB 6, 1946
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7.95
It’s a baautyl Brllltan* 
Soman gold matalustra 
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any car.
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Oparatas from 8H 
mchaa to 24V« Inchas. 
Tba broad staal hast 
alts irmly, a  cinch 
to oparmts.

H opkins F irestone D ealer ,Store

117 W. Mai« «

•  We think the overalls of labor are uni
form worn with gallantry. We think the 
men and ŵ omen of labor are unsung heroes 
and heroines of an unending task to make 
Supply and Demand meet. We think this 
Labor Day’s the time to say—“We thank 
you!”

F I N K E  D I S P L A Y  S I G N S
Complete Service on Signs, Displays, and Neons 

Phone 390-R3

BEANS
Ranch S ty le -----' ---------- 15-Oz. Can

POTAl

Monarch

Orange Juice
Family Size

Tot vacatloalng no month la the 
whole year Is more popular than 
August with my countrymen from 
coast to coast. As I stroll the 
beaches, I see many fellows like 
Mr. Thrifty sitting under an nt». 
brella to shade himself. You’ll no
tice his umbrella Is made of United 
States Savings Bonds. There are 
mllllana of Mr. Thrlftya who are 
finding a peaceful shelter under an 
ambrcDa af fiavtngs Bonds.

V . t .  T rm a tr t  Vtpanmuml

650 CHEESE
Longhorn ____ .Lb.

Ix)ne Star

Pineapple Juice
SHORT RIBS
Pound_______________PAIIVT-IJP No. tVi Caa

290 LOIN STEAK
Baby Beef, Tendered__ _________ Lb.

rio J
8EWALL
PA IN TS

w

Mayes & G>.

r
901 Sooth aaoond 

ra<MfB M t

W A L K E R - H I L
Grocery & Mark

115 South T h ird—South of Penney^s

Hi
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Stejt!
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Evening service, 7:15 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 7:15 

p. m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 511 W. Dallas, 
phone 2S6.

All visitors welcome.
Joe Stephens, Pastor. 

Phone 433 R.

more t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e

It a r m y  h a s  a

lOD J O B  F O R  Y O U !
^COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED

bimer army o ccu patio n al s p e c ia l is t s

A i,,ii ji'l>s in rtrm -rom niisxioneil /cnulfs are lieing 
1 *  bribe Hfgular Army to qualiiierl former M-rr iremeii! 
L i jixharyid on or after May 12, 1‘Al.i, v*ho eiili>t 
t tfor 3 irar* niay l»e enlieterl in the noii-eommi»<iione(l 
' »hi«h 'lualiti'il. proritfed this grade U not higher 

lirU al tnn‘‘ diwharge, ami provi«le«l that at lea>l 0 
[ f  lornier yrxne was in »»ne of UMi tfe>ignale<l military 
I* jl rpet'iallies in whii'h enlit.lment is now deMred. 
L • iiitere>ting jobs are o|H-n m humireds of hLdle 
r  in the Army, with splendid training and eriueatioiial 

Thrv are m adtiilion t<* free food. hou»ing, clolh- 
* 1 »nd dental rare, low -e«»«.t iiiMiranre.
L ■ jihenlure. travel, ••riuralion. a sevure and |irotilahle 
f reali>lir profr’eMon. Get full deluiLi at your
[trmr Ko ruiling Mation.

★
|#|hli|hts of Regular Army EnlKtmerrts

U X »  HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:46 s. m. 
Preaching service, 11 s. m. 
Training UnionI 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
E. O. Whitfield, 

Pastor.

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHI R( H 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday .Services:
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Midweek service, 7:30 p. m., 

Wednesday.
S. M. Morgan, Pastor

.ST. A.NTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every. Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O.M.C., 

Assistant

niMAM EL LI THERAN 
’ ( HI RCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7 p. m. every Wed

nesday at S t Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, 306 S. Seventh.

Sunday school at 9:45 every Sun
day.

The public is cordially invited.
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SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield dV>mmunlty) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Otig Foster, 
Superintendent

LAKE ARTHl'R-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. oa. each 
Sunday.

Worship aenrice, 11 a. m. aec- 
ond and fourth Sundaya.

Ladies’ Aid, third 'l^uraday.
Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Suniiay.

Worship aerviee, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun-
I i*y-
I W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.
1------------------------
OUR LADY OF r.leACE

i  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
North HiU

Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 
sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Failiers In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C ,

■’RIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school servlceB, Tirto 
Marques, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, aemion by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:80 p. m.
Rev. Donaeiano Bejarano,

Pastor.
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1 1 9 .0 0  7 4 .7 9  1 2 9 .1 8
1 0 0 .0 0  6 9 .0 0  1 1 2 .9 0

9 0 .0 0  9 8 .9 0  1 0 1 .2 9
5 0 .0 0  9 2 .0 0  9 0 .0 0
7 9 .0 0  4 8 .7 9  B 4 . ) 8

Rerfiori o/ Peace.**
(W rN Armt "F ro u d lf  

Hmk H ecnugr'i Arm y  
-.nrf Off Hmft\ H’#e* 

i?e’ irw ’ afKi "S pot- 
'  oa yi’ur taJ io.

A 0000 lom rom rou

U. S. Army
CMOOSa TNIS 

. r i m t  s s o r i s s i O N  mowi

• 9* f9tr n tortif Armf ff*cr«/t|«^  Stwtle« e«4  "Mefce I t  •  M illleal*'

111 Fox St.—Carlsbad

HOLLEY, D.AYTON 
& GERNON

Members
Chicago Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

Complete Investment Service
Stocks, Bonds. Commodities

Direct Wire Service to 
Principal Security and 

Commodity Markets
103 West 4th ,St. 

Roswell. .N. M. Phone 611 R 
Home Office Chicago, 111 

Correspondents:
Clark & McAdoo, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chiaholm 

Sunday Serrices 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Serviecu 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and aonga 
The public is invited to attend 

each aerviee.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p.m. 
Evening worship, 8 p.m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p.m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month, 8 p m.
Visitors welcome at all services. 

Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a ser
vice on the same night at 7:30 p. 
m. at the church.

W'e ask all members and friends 
please to take notice of the new 
schedule, and to be present at 
Sunday school every Sunday mor
ning and learn the Sunday when 
the pastor will be here at 3 p. m. 
to preach. Do not forget our radio 
devotional over KAVE every Mon
day at 8:30 a. m.

The public and all visitors are 
welcome to our services which are 
all in Spanish.

Rev. Evansto Picazo, Pastor 
* Carlsbad, phone 806-R

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh and Chisuin 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening servicec, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited.

—R. T. Rainwater, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Snaday
Bible study, 10 a. ra. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening aerviee, 7 p. m. 

Wedneeday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waiter, Evangelist.

French, president.
Official Board, second Tuesday, 

7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, chari 
roan, Glenn Caskey, secretary.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
evening, 7:30, Mrs Gleiin Caskey, 
director, Mrs. Elizabeth Williams 
organist

Nuraery lor small children, for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent 
I Morning worship, 10:.'*0 a. m.

Evening worsnlp: 7:15 p. m.
Meuiodist routL Fellowship, 

6:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs, 
Dr. and Mn. C. Pardue Bunch, 
sponsors.

Woman’s Society of Ch.’isuan 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p 

,m., Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.
I Wesleyan Service Guild, fird 
! Monday, 7 p. m., Mra. Leopt

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p 

m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:36 p. m.
Women’s Association, First and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis  ̂

ter.

The life expectation of indus
trial workers is eight years less 
than that of office workers.

Scientists maintain that the 
I right side of a person’s body is 
I slightly heavier than the left side

I It is said that the finest and 
j most delicate use that we make of 
' our muscles is in speaking.

RHVfllES OF REflSOn a m i IP IJiw k  w ai CHAMJf L  f a £

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
UHURtH

306 S. Seventh St 
No services will be held in St. 

Paul’s Episcopal Church during 
the month of August.

Regular services will be re
sumed in September.

Joseph H. Harvey, Rector 
FIRST CHRISHAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Qiwy

mnnn drug cqc@
p r e s c p î p t i o n  d r u c c i s t

• COSMETIC? •FOUNTAIN* C.iXILV N660S

VAY5>o
D EA L AT

M ik N N 'I

LOUlSViU^
= ieUow

Cab

New SilvertowHS "Meet Taxi Requirements"
"R a in  o r  »hl*»e, year in and  o u t. 24 h o u rs o f  th e  day, 
tax is serve th e  pub lic .” says M r. T hom as A- B allan- 
tin e  P re s id e n t  o f  Y e llo w  C a b . L o u is v i l le ,  K y . 
"S afety , depen d ab ility , and  econom y a re  th e  w a tch 
w o rd s  o f successful taxi o p e ra tio n .^ B .F .G o o d ric h  
S ilverto w n s m eet these req u irem en u ."

Mety, Economy, and Mileage choose the tire that

ITWEARS PREWAR TIRES

Sve^uf DAY IS DAY
a t SOUTHERN UNION

newl ’k« taxi fleets that tested the ----
ofKh SiKcrtown before it was offered 

uf Yellow Cab, Louisville,
NJition. It was tested on police cars 
I B f Goodrich test fleet over millions 
r® *11 kinds of w'eather under severest 

and even at high speeds.
I.*!?” *npp«rted Mr. Ballantine's find- 
' uJ”  wider, flatter tread gives
'^ i te r  traction and su rer, safer 

i' The stronger cord body means fewer 
P'ons and service stoppages. And in 

' B.f.CoodHtk »md Ca*

actual mileage, tests on our fleet prove they 
W T W E A R  PREWAR TIRES. B ecau« 
Silvertown tires cover more ground, our cabs 
can, too, without interruption.”
We know you’ll want these tires for your car. 
So to be on the safe side, see us today.

\COC BOOStI SAYS
[ THRIFTV 

i BUDGET ' y  TERMS
I CAN M ADOANSCO

Hottsekeepers ufuitly give the hou«e a superficial clcantrig daily amf m r t  the 

work for seasonal cleaning. But, ac Southern Uaiock, the heavy work comei day 

by day . . .  hour by hour. Every cubic foot o f  natural gas chat cotnes into your 

home is thoroughly "Kruhbed" betmeen the gas well and your boose meter. V h y ?

To answer, we suggest chat you look ac the inside surface of a radio tube.

It seems impossible for a graio of dust to enter, but through sooie quirk o i  narore duM

seems to get anywhere and everywhere. And so k  Is with Natural G as. • •

along the line, even under pressure, dust and sediment creep in ac connectiooa, ea%

ior Rubber Co.
WESLEY SPERRY

M a in  P h o n e  4 1

WILSON
PAINT

AND

GLASS
SHOP

ROSCOE WILSON 
Owner - Operator

CAR CLASS 
INSTALLED

a Crj’stal Sheet 
a Safety Plate 
a Safety Sheet

REGULATORS and 
DOOR CHANNELS 

For All Makes 
Cars and Trucks 

Also Side Felt

Will Cut
.Any Kind and Shape

TABLE TOPS

Have on Hand 
At the Present Time 

Stock of

Plate Glass
I \HLL GO

Any Place 

In the City
and

nS T A L L
YOUR

indow Glass
and

Door Glass
IN EITHER

Single

S trength
OR

. Double ( 

S treng th

1 Also Have 
CO.MPLETE LINE

F L O R M A N
PAINT AND 

VARNISH
—Including— 

Roof and Barn Paint 
In Green and Red
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^ills Brings in Eddy Oil Producer, 
Stakes Two More Adjacent Loi^ations

f ’i7/ in This lilankif Ytnt yeed Umtsinu Microfilm^  Has Ik'on Installed

Of two complvtiofis in the Eddy 
Cminty oil fields the last week, 
one was a producer, while the Nash, Windfohr & Brown, Gissler 
other was pluEK*  ̂ *nd abandoned aB, NW NW 11-17-30.

Two new locations were made. Drilling at 3246 
both by Neil H Wills, who R R Woolley, Arnold aA, SE SW 
brought in the producer They 23-17-30.
were Wills 17, NW SW 13-20-28. ToUl depth 2001, testing on
and Wills 18. SW SW 13-20-28. beam 

The producer was the Wills 16.: Repollo Oil & Gas Co., West 1-A. 
SW SW 13-30-28. which pumped 48 NE NW 3-17-31.
barrels of oil per day, after shot. Drilling at 3075
from a total depth of 812 feet | Continental Oil Co., State 27-P 

Plugged and abandoned was the | No. 1, SW NW 27-17-29.
R F Mansen. SUte 1, SW NE 3a Drilling at 2084 
ip.28. at a total depth of 1447 feet.! S. P. Yates, Leonard 2, SW NW 
because of a hole full of sulphur 34-17-29.

(To aid in determining the overall housing needs in North Eddy Artcsia Abstract 
' County, all persons, both veterans and non-veterans, are urged to 
answer the following questions and return to the Chamber of Corn- 

Total depth 3237; preparing to merce, Artesia.) 
treat.

Name ______ ____  _______ _______________________

I

S a l r n t i t n i  A  r m y  
D r i v e  M a y  l i r i n ^

1

2. Address

3 Are you a veteran’ ... .

Are you husband, wife, or widow of a veteran* 
Are you now living in (check one) 
a Apartment b Hotel c. Bedroom 
e Sharing apartment or house with others 
f Other accommodations

.  d . In -L a w s_ _ _

The Artesia Abstract Company I / f l  ^ 2 t i 0 0  I  ( f t  i t  I  
has rec^ntlv installed A Kccorddk - 
microfilm machine (or the pur j Baron \
pose of photographing records. I sentative of the Salvation Army, 
The camera was installed in the who is making his annual a p ^ ^  
county clerk s office in the court ' here at this Line, said 
house at CarLsbad and the reader has been .“"J ‘*'“1
in the abstract office here I expected to have colleitid about

The camera company represent $2000 by today and that it ap()ears 
tive from Denver, Colo., made the total collections from Artesia and 
installation and demonstrated its ' surrounding territory wilt surpass 
ope-ration l^e total of $2300 achieved a year

After the prints are made they ago .
are sent to Chicago for develop- The baron is accompanied thu

, >ear by Francis Donnell, public

(Former Lubbock, Tex. 
Restaurant People Buy 
.Myra’s Cafe in Artesia

Myra's Cafe on North First 
Street, formerly known as Long- 
acre's Drive-In, has been pur
chased by Mr and Mrs Dee Puck
ett of Lubbock. Tex., from Frank 
Kay

Mr and Mrs. Puckett, who plan 
to make Artesia their home, for
merly operated Dee's Cafe in Lub
bock. known to many oil men 
here.

water. ! Drilling at 2785.
F. A. Miller and D A Miller of Willis F Lackey, Anderson 1, N'W 

Artesia. who are interested in th e ; SE 31-19-28 
Eidal No 1. a rank wildcat in| Total depth 433, shut down for 
the Eatancia Valley of Torrance, orders •
County, report the well drilling I American Republics Corp.. Rob- 
abead below 100 feet, with a 20- inson 11 B, NE NW 35-17 29. 1
Inch bole. Drilling at 1331
Drilling Report Skelly Oil Co., Dow 11 B. NW NW
American Republics Corp., Rob-- 28-17-31.

nient. , .
This IS the only microfilm ma- relations representative of the bat- 

chine of its size this side of Den vation Army (or the Border Di- 
Give age and sex of all members of your family, including yourself, ver, and is the same kind of ma- vision.

chine which was used by the gov The men reported they collwt 
ernment in photographing V-Mail ed about $350 at Hope SaturdayAge

Under 6

Male Feinale Total
during the recent war.

6-16
17 or older

Total Persons
7.

inaon 8 A. SE NE 34-17 29. 
DnUing at 2366 

Western Production Co.. Keely 
15C. NW SW 26-17-29.
DriUing at 2240

•Number of bedrooms you need _________ ______

Maximum monthly rental or payments you can pay 
Are you employed (check one)

a Temporary . . .
Would you prefer to a Buy ____

a Apartment

Drilling at 550 in new hole. g 
Malco Refineries. Inc., State 2-B.

N'W SW 2 18-27. »
Total depth 390. shut down for 
orders

Fraaklin.’ Aston k  Fair. Mastellar Danciger Oil k  Refining Co.. 10 
S. NW NE 18-1880. | Turner 23 B. NW NW 29^1781
Total depth 2789. waiting on ce-i Total depth 2102. cleaning out ** >'®u 1® r*®* would you prefer
BMBt. f after shot

Grayburg Oil Co.. Keely 10-A. NW Potash Co of America. Riggi 1.
NE 24-17-29; deep test SE NT 22 21 23
Drilling at 6733 Drilling at 1786

Forrest E. Levers. Lerers 4-B, Fren Oil Co.. Friess 6, N'W SE 
NW NWT 35-16-29. 1M781
Total depth 3200. testing after Drilling at 1675 
sirnt Neil H WiUs. WilU 18 SW SW

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Black 13-20-28
Hills 1, NW N’T 31-17-20. rank Total depth 672. waiting on ce- 
wUdeat deep test west of Hope ment.
DnUing at 2525

Repollo Oil Co.. West 4̂ B. NW

afternoon, with the assistance of 
Lee Glasscock of Artesia, who 
served as the Hope committeeman. 

, Baron Auriemma and Donnell were 
' guests in the Glasscock home Mon
day evening and the baron pre- 

en-year period, not more than 100 sided as chef, cooking one of his 
million dollars of it in any fiscal famous spaghetti dinners. At

t ederal A id -

REV. ( I.ARK TO SPEAK 
AT LOt O SI NDAV NIGHT

Rev. C A. Clark, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, will 
preach at Sherman Memorial 
Church, Loco Hills, at 7:30 p. m. 
next Sunday.

The church has been without a 
pastor for several months, but has 
kept its Sunday school and other 
community activities going.

(CO.NTIMUIlD FKOM P A G l ONE)

b Pernunent______
b Rent_____

b Prewar home___
MAIL TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. .\RTES1A. N. M

Interest Grows in Proposed Series 
Of Goneerts to Be Presented Here

year. Amounts not spent in any hope the men were guests of Mr 
fiscal year will carry over to 1953, and Mrs Joe Clemens.
Catchings said. ----------- . _ .

However, he sain, the appropri- CPA H.\S .\PPRO\ ED 
ation allocated to the present (is- B.-\R.NETT \PPI.K .4TION 
cal year, which will end July 1, isi The application of Boyd L. Bar- 
$43.26U,UU0 And of that $667,735 m U of Artesia for construcUon of 
has been allocated to New Mexico, an $8UU0 retail furniture store has 

Catchings pointed out that no been approved by the Civilun 
state needs more airport facilities Production Administration, Mur- 
more than .New .Mexico, because ray II Sprague, district CPA man- 
of the present inadequate (acili- ager, has announced, 
ties and the great distances in- The project was approved be- 
volved in Southwestern travel cause of the severe and unusual 

In order to provide mure rciuel- hardship involved to the applicant, 
ing and eiucrgcncy fields, the pro- Sprague said, 
gram m-eds more airports, he — --------
pointed out ^ j,. B e r n a r d  C lev e

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
Notice it hereby given that the 

City of Artesia will receive sealed, 
bids for the purpose of purchasing 
the following described real es-1 
tate which the City desires toj 
sell, located in Eddy County, New| 
Mexico and known aa the old|

IF*vel pi,,

South of ul, 
of Section n

S '-
thence in a 
•■w lion  394 7 ' t Z r  
of U'ginning
containing ' 
land, more or i j '  
•r**! Half 
guarter (Es.S^J 
t'on Thirteen 
beventecn (,7.

Bids will
September 20, ijy 
«t the next Council, 
thereafter. The Cm 
« n e s  the right to ĵ, 
all bids and the uh ^ 
on no objectiool 
provided by law, 
tion of Notice of 'sik 
will furnish only ^ 
and title m it now fc*

BY ORDOi
t h e  c it y
T H Ri-s,
City Clerk

N’W 4-17-31 
Drilling at 3195

American Republics Corp. Rob
inson 5-A. SE SE 27 17-29

c . n •• I. , t-r VI- 'Yiih interest growing in the
Huitman 1. SE NL juries of conceits to be M a r y  B r a i f i a r d  C irc le

‘ presented here this year the en M e e ts  L a s t  W e e k  a t
^"n,‘ 'n r ‘Jn"i'r.ne m ^  mer^bers in the Artesiament on 5*w-inch. preparing to •

The program involves the build- f-,,, * 1 1  1
ing and improving of airports, air- Are Honored
port buildings, and lighting, the On 25th Anniversary
removal ol air navigation hazards

. . 1, .  i. , Concert Association is continuingahead, after shut down . . . .  . . . _with the expectation that somed r i l l
more than a yewr

William Bullock Home adjacent to airports, caM-nients, *"‘1

ToUl depth 3020, preparing to O orge Turner, Wills 15. SE SW ^  members may be sercure

and the like, but does not provide were honored on their 25th 
The Mary Brainard Circle of for the building of hangars, which, wedding anniversary with a house 

the Methodist Church met at the he explained, may be made to pay Pafty Saturday, when about 20
treat.

Waatem Production Co., Keely 
14C. SW N'W 2B17 29.
Drilling at 2800

13-20-28
Drilling at 175

> 11 «  1 ^  u  I . •  X.MX- BLAZING TIRES CAUSE
* ^  9-17^^" McIntyre 8, NW FRIDAY

The campaign for members home of Mrs William Bullock (or themselves. . - members of the Pioneer Dance
opened last week with a fine re- Thursday of last week Mrs Bui- ..\U such airport building or im- °f Artesia drove to Elk for
sponse and with indications no lock opened the program with an provement must be for the public • supper served on the
great amount of difficulty will be impressive devotion service. Mrs. u).,.. tin- C.VA representative said f***®
encountered in securing the re- Howard Stroup was in charge of Catchings .said a CAA engineer The guests, including several
quired 250 or the goal, which the the program and presented an in- has been assigned to .New .Mexico ff®m l!lk. stayed over night and

Fire in a pile of old tires north association has set, of 400 teresting Ulk taken from a World to assist in working out the plans day Sunday
Martin Yates III, State 9, SE NW of the Ferguson-Steere Motor The membership campaign ends Outlook text. (or the state, which will be i-oor- Harold Dunn of Artesia aa-

38-17-29. Company buildings caused an Saturday All desiring to secure At the close of the interesting dinated with those of other states, ststed .Mrs Cleve in serving the
Total depth 3296. waiting on alarm at 8:30 o'clock Friday mom- memberships are urged to contact affair, frosted cokes and cookies while regional plans also will be 8®®*fs
pump mg one of the members of the com- were served to Mmes. Jack Me- coordinated, so as to establish the ---------------------------

C. L East et al. State 1, N'E SE There was no loss, except of the nuttee before or not later than Caw. Lawrence Coll. J. D Roberts, nationwide system of airports. ■ T 'I t ,
33-17-29. casings ----------  -----  . .. . . . . ...................... 1 «

Drilling at 2892

MR. FA R M E R -M R . RANCHER

SEE US

Before Making an Oil and Gas Lease
Or Selling Your Minerals

We Are Paying Top Going Prices

M X  & Y A T E S
RALPH MX—MARTIN YATES III 

Room 265 Carper Bldg. Phones 724-W and 731-W

Saturday. Orville Durbin, Loren Bowen. L. In order fur a political subdivis-
It also was announced there J Lorang. Tom Franklin. William ion to receive the federal aid un-

t m i  p s f m -
_  _ iCONTINUra FROM PACE OKEI

would be no single admission C. Thompson, Jr., B .N. Muncy, der the plan, the local funds must *"**.!*
tickeu sold to any of the concerts, J r . J R Miller, Ted Mascheck, be made available through bond coinmittee to •udit the fi-
which are to be presented. Only Doyle Hankins, Reed Brainard. issues or other means, the CAA regularly,
those who purchase memberships Owen Haynes. W S. Griffin. W man said  ̂ "
in the association and who are L Delbridge, Max Ratliffe, and 
automatically
SOCHtiOn, W iaa wasasaww-w ww    ------------- 1 fPt w  w. siiv si w  u au iv  IICWiErU ML LIIC —̂  k. k.1 _i > si >
the various progr«ns presented 7: --------- -----------7-  ,  j municipal airport here include L chT o"n thT or " ? h r  nert

The post adopted the second 
Monday evening of each month association and who are L Delbridge. Max Ratliffe, and Fred Brainard. mavor pro tern oi ram  momn as

lly members of the as- Howard Stroup, and the hostess, of Artesia. pointed out that im- meeting night, but
will be admitted to Mrs Bullock j provements badly needed at the

Those who desire to attend and H oU Se Warming foT  
enjoy the concerU. can only do gwift
so by purchasing memberships. ^

Many, it was said, have suted ^om es as Surprise 
when contacted they would buy Mr and Mrs Vernon Swift were

completion of the administration 1 .u .
build,.,. ,h . bu,ld.n, of p.v,d
r.u.b., .od ,b  Improvod ic d 'l i .m  T ' " ' L  r ' . ' l
lb ,'b „ b ..y  10 i  r.b,p “

The city was repre^nted by ‘"*‘*Hation on Sept U
• -  - - ^  ̂ A door prize, entitling him to 10

single admission or individual tick- entertained last Thursday evening * ®Horney,  and gallons of gasiiline an oil chance 
ets when the programs are pre- vvith a suronse housewarminc at ^  H (Sug) Hazel, manager of i_i. .,  .uJpre- with a surprise housewarming at

About 35 guests ar- "■>i"‘cipai airpon, wniie me Motor Port was awarded 
can not be done because no single rived bearing many useful and at- Dungan. *
sented. but it was pointed out this tjieir home About 35 iniests~ ar- municipal airport, while the job at the

admission tickets will be sold or tractive gifts. A delightful even- '*** represented by Artie McAnal-,
will be available for any of the ing of gav conversation ensued as president, and Tom M atson, . ,  t.' . •
programs Mrs Swift opened the gifts. manager. t  r O V  h u t e r n r i S f

Representatives of other sub- ------------  *Grady Booker is general chair- At Uie close of the evening re .c o n t in u e d  fr o m  p a g e  o n e i

lan of the association while Mrs freshmenU of grape punch and j  h I i r  w P*** posterity a free, work-
red Cole IS chairman of the mem- sandwiches were served to those ”  * ’ , ^  »Ble economy ”

R. A. BROOMFIELD, m .

Petroleum Geologist and Engineer

Lease and Production Management 
And Appraisals

103 W. Texas Phone 770-W

man
F r6 d  -ww.uw ... ................. w. V...W s^ n u w K ’iicd  w ertr m; i w u  iu  liiudv Kut^- .«,rv» r \  * ^  ibership enrollment. Mrs Clyde attnded bury, city manager, Dexter. Carl
Parrish is secretary of Uie organi- Mrs C. C. Champion, who ar- 7ivin /  i ? ' ** individual and not as a
« “ on. ranged the gala affair, was given r.X haH  ">ouH>piece of the Chamber of

Explaining that he was speaking

‘ CarlshaH K n NnKort. t A me unamo
.Memberships are $3 each and full credit for a successful even- mini.stration Hohhs H h"  Commerce. Watson said it is “One

b.»„u.„ b_ ... mayor, and’W. W.'Wisdom Leathe.se memberships may be se- ing 
cured from any of the officers of
the association or from any of 
the various workers. Those con-
ducting the membership campaign 
include Mrs Howard Whitson

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

, County, J. F Maddox and Paul S h o u ^ r  f„r ciearing-
' Brown, county commissioners business
both of Hobbs ’ wherein businessmen
____________ ’ I may expand on what they believe

to be the facts, and that the be-
Mrs Tom Sivley, Mrs Frank WiL ‘“PP«^ P''“' '‘‘‘- Esterbrook pens and Esterbrook. lief in private ’ en e rp r i i  whiTh
hams. Mrs Oscar Pearson. Mrs construe-, pen poinU at Advocate Office. | must have courageous leadership -
H C Golden. Mrs Johney Cock- ---------------------------------

S E N S A T I O N A L S A L E
at

T H E  T O T S H O P
Vs to Vs Off

Come in and See for Yourself
Mrs. R. C. Gray 509 S. First St.

Electric F loor Polisher

FOR RENT
Picture Framing

BiUy Albert & Co.
1104 Merchant Phone 557

bum. Mrs J T Caudle, Mrs. Bert 
Bidwell, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. 
Dave Bunting, Mrs A R Compary, 
Mrs. Donald Teed. Mrs. Stanley 
Carper, Mrs M A Mapes, Mrs. 
W R Ferguson. Mrs Fred Pool, 
and Mrs Glenn Caskey.

One of the concerts to be of
fered will be that of Jacques Car- 
tier This concert has already 
been selected. The other two or 
more will be chosen from the art
ists from the Southwest, who are 
to appear in concerts this year 
Cartier is a nationally concertized 
actor-dancer of Santa Fe He will 
present an Indian program en
titled "The Proud Heritage ”

Among the concert artists of
fered this season on "New Mexico 
Concerts" are:

Myron Taylor, tenor, formerly 
Metropolitan Opera singer; now 
on the music faculty of North Tex
as State College, Denton.

Pri.scilla Robb, contralto, of the

tion.
In connection with the local 

program, the committee has drawn 
up a blank for the convenience of 
those needing housing. It will be 
found on the back page of this 
issue of The Advocate.

BUY MONUAIENTS AT HOME

orado Springs.
Kurt Frederick, violinist; di

rector of the University of .New 
Mexico's instrumental studies and 
conductor of the Albuquerque 
Civic Symphony

Virginia Q. Knowles, Denver 
'cellist, KOA radio artist, and 
member of the Denver Symphony 
Orchestra, with whom she ap
peared as soloist last April

Denver Piano String Quartet— 
Henry Ginsburg, violin; Blanche 
L. Ginsberg, viola; Joseph Wetz
els, 'cello; pianist yet to be select
ed

A Capella Choir of North Texas 
SUte College, Denton; forty slng-

Your Cemetery profiU only by monumenU 
salea made through Mrs. Tom Heflin.

\V oodbine (’emetery Assn.

ers under the direction of Dr.; 
University of Colorado faculty, Wilfred Bain.
Boulder, Colo Elizabeth Waters, contemporary

Johana Harris, wife of the noted dancer of Santa Fe. who conducts 
composer. Roy Harris, and gifted a dance school, and has appeared 
pianist of Colorado College. Col- professionally across the country.

SPRAY PAINTING
We Have an Experienced Operator 

AND USE PAINT

CAMPBELL and MURPHY
License No. 2638

For E s tim B te s  Phone S01-R2 or 391-J4

Furniture
Household Appliances

Artesia H otel R epair Shop
Charles Ransbarger, Jr.

Art#na P tfri

SAND AND GRAM
Carload lA>ts

G arre tt & Gowan ( onst.
Roswell, New .Mexico 

401 S. Kentucky Phow

Just RtH'eived

O ver 250 New (zarme

Suits— Coats— l)re>
Also

Slips—Gowns
A nd  M any  O th e r  New Items

It’s Back-to-Scliool Tiiwi
•Nice Selection

Skirt.s—Blouses—Slacks—Sweaten | 
T-Shirts—Etc.

T H E  MO DE R N SH|
323 West Main

MYRA’S CAI
(Formerly Longarre's Dri>r !■»

205 North First

U nder New Managemei

Catering i

Famild

Sunday
6 ■

Dinner

Special for Sunday. Se|

PinMPI
$1.00

Chilled Tomato Juice 
or Cream of Celery Soup

CHOICE OF MEATS 
Fried Chicken on Toast—Cream Gravy 

Filet Mignon Steak—Choice Cut 
Roast Leg of P o r k — Apple Sauce 

Prime Rib of Beef
Buttered Young Peas New Potstoei >*

Sliced Melba Peaches With Ice Cre»® 
Choice of Milk or Coffee

OwMTf aaid PreprleUrs

Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Pereerly i f  D ii’i  Cal# !• !«■**•*
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